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CA THOLIC
VOL. XVIII.

MY DIAMOND STUDS.

(From he Nat York Metropolitan Record.)

iu Diamonds oroa most proved water."-Peride.

Sir,' said a stranger, Lthoseê studs are mine.
We were alace together, far- to face. The

train was flyacg on at the rate rf ihirty miles ai
beur. It was already vpreia.g tovards evenimg
and we were about hall way between Liege and
Brussels.

T sbrari' back auto the faritest earner of my
lilde compartment and stared at him. His hait
was dark, and hung in long locse locks; bis eyes
were wild and brilhiant; and he wore an ample
cloak witb a high fur collar. I tbought the man
must be mad, and I urned cold ail over.

'Dd you speak, sir i' I i4und courage to say.
'I spoke, sir. You wear a set of sluds-dia-

monds set in colored gold-ivery graceful design
-- stones ci an excellent water ; but--hey are
net yours.'

t Not mine; sir l'
The stranger nodded.
I bad. purchaçed tbem only a week before.-

They captivated me trom the window of a jewel-
ler's shop in Berlin ; and they cost ne-no, I
dare not say what they cost me, for fear my wife
sbould chance to see this article.

I took cut my pocket-book, and banded the
bill to the stranger.

He just glanced over it, and returned it te me.
'I see,' he said, sbrugging bis shoulders, ' that

they appear to be yours by rigbt of purchase ;
but nevertbeless they belong te me, by right of
iaheritance. I can make ibis clear ta you very
easily, if you chooEe te hear my story ; and no
doubt we shall presently contrive some plan by
which to setle the question of ownership.'

My heart sank witbin me at the cool certainty
of bis voice and countenance.

&'Shal I ge en?'Il eaketi, ligbtacg a cigar.
90, by al means,' I replied.g og 1ha igerde-

-ligbtet.'
Heig medled manously to hinself ; then sighed

and shook his bead ; passei bis fingers twice or
tbrice through his locks; crossed Lis feet de-
itberately on the opposite rushons: and fixing
his eyes full upon me, thus began:

'Though a native of Ruamsia and bora in St.
Peteraburg. I am of lend3o descent. My
grandfather belong to the province of Hydera-
bad ; but, travelling thence while yet a young
man, estabb4bed bimself at 3alaghqut, and be-
came a worker in the great diamond mines com
mocly kncwn as the mines of Golconda. A.
grave,silent, unsociable man was rny grandiîa-
ther, and littile belovedby hils fellow miners.-
The superintendent, howevei, placed great con-
fidence in him; and by and by, being promoted
te the situation of overseer, Le marnied. The
only offspring of ths union was Adii Ghosal, my
father. The Hindoos, as you must be aware,
place a bigh value upon learaung: anti even the
pocrest evince sueh a respect for education as
would do bonor te lhe working classes of a more
enlightened community. Of tuis feeling no man
in bis position partook more jargely than my
grandfather. Unnstructed bimself, Le was ar-
dently desrius that bis son should bendfit by ad-
ractages which, generally speaking, were ac-
cessible oly to the wealthy ; and in pursuance
of this ambition, sent Adjai Ghosal at the age of
eleven vears te a large native academy at Bena
res. People wendered at firat, and asked eacb
other what the thing meant, and wheie the over-
seer found means to do il. ' Have you found a
lac of rupees lately 7' inquired one & Do yen in-
tend te make a diamond-mercbant of the ttle
Adjail asked another. Bu'; my grandfather
only held bis peace ; and after a time the marvel
died away, and was forgorten. And thus eleven
more years passei on ; andi my father, at the
age of twenty-two,wassummoned home to Balag-
haut te receive the last benediction of bis expir-
ing parent. -He founad the old man stretcbed
upon a mat, and almast speechless.

' Adjail be murmured-' Adjai, my son, thon
art arrived in lime - in good lime ; for I could
net have horne te die ,ithout seeiag thee.'

My father pressed ias band in silence, and
turnedb as face aside.

' Adjil,' said my father, ' [ bave a terrible
secret te confide to tbee: one whieb my seul re-
fued te ca:ry to the grave. Canst tbou endure
te hear itTl'i

M-y father urged himto espeak.
'It is my own shame to reveal it to tbee,

Adjai ; but I bow my bead to the punisbmee'.
My son, I bave sinned.'

My fatber became more curionus than ever.
' Th~ou wilt not despise my' memory,'Adîîi.'
'By Brahma, neoP saidi my fater, raising bis

band to has headi.
'Theni benrken,'
The eld tuner lîfted hi'iîself upon bis elbow

and collected all bis strength. My father kneit
down and listened.

it happened,' uaid my' grandfuather, *' Just
three-snd-twenty years ago, and I was then but
a working miner. I han euoe day upon a
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rein of extraordinary riebness. ily son, I was was then Catharine's favorite , andI to he, ou'
tempted : the evil eue- took po session nf my ler birtbday, he presentei this royal gift, kome
sou[: r secreted fire diamonds. One was incal- fer days after Le made the purchase.' - ,
culably valuable-large than a WanuI,and.nf 'Isit possible,'T exclaimed, almost breaib-
far as I comldjudge, of admirable water. The less with astonahment-aIs it possible that lbese
aoter tour mere about the size of peai. Alas, are all facls T7

n Adjai 1 From that hour I was a miserable man. ' Factsil' echoed the stranger indigantiy.-
Many and many a time I was cn the point of ' Turn te the article on diaminds n any ency-
confessing the theit ; andi was as frq7iently de- clop:elia, and convince yourself. Fact, m
terred by shame, fear, avarice, or ambition. I deed ! Vby, sir, that inestimable gem paow
married. and a year after my marriage thou weit adorns the scepire of hussia.'

r bora. Thfn I resolved te dedicate this wealth I beg your pardon,' I Ead bumbly ; 'prafgo
te thee, and thee alone ; te educale tbee ; te oe, sir.'

a enrich thee; to make thee prosperous and learn He seemed vexed, and remaiued -ilent; se 1
ed ; and never, never to profit in my own per- spoke again.
son by sin.' ' Inawhat year did you say this happened '

1 Generous parent P exclaimed my father en- ' In tIie year 177.,' he repîied, falahng bick
thusiastically. insensibly it his narrative. ' Muy fatber nw

' Wheu I took thie te Benares, Adpji,' con- fount hoimself in a position to command in.mense
tinued my grandfather, 'I sold one of the four commercial influence : so he embarked a portion
tmaller diamnnds ; and with i bis I have defrayed of his wealth in the fur-trade, and became in
the expenses of tby education. I never apent process of lime one of the foremoist among the
one fraction of the sum upon myself; and some merchant-prmnces of Riassia. During many
tew golden rupees of it are yet remaniang.' years he devoted hmself utterly1 t the pursuit

iIndeed l' said my father, wbo was listening cf riches ; for goti, I -nust cenfess, as my fa--
wi t the greatest attention. '1And the rest of ther's weal point. At last wben ie bail oh-

Sthe gemis ? ained the reputation of being et the same tusie
' The rest of the gems, Adjai, thou canst re- a m-ilionaire and an irreclaimable old b-chelor,

store wben I am gone., ihe married ; married at sixty years of age, just
Restore!' ecboed my father. thirty-eight years from the lime when he lëft
Yes, my cbild. Thou hateducation. It Balaghaut. The object of bis choice was a ricgh

will make thee far happier than the possession of wido r, in every way suitable as regarded money
ail-gotten r:cbes; and I shall die a peace, knor- and station ; an excellent woman, and the best

. ing that reparation will e made. As for the of mothers! I respect ber memory.'
few remaining rupees, I think, if thou art, not Here lhe stranger paused, and wiped Lis eyes

) orer-scrupulous in the matter, thou migbtest wi h a very fine combric hrndkerchief, which1
almost le justified in keepmg them. They will iled the carriage with an overpowering perfume
Ielp thee to begia the worti.' of patchouli. Presently, conqdering bis emo.1

' Indeed !' saîi my father, with a curios sert tions. Le resurned:
of «smdil saidttr abotbtecrer s of ba cr osot 'But for my birth, wbich look plare within 1of sanile fliuaig about the corbers of bias montl. two years from the date of ry father's wedding,t

At Ibis moment the olt man changed color, the newly created family of Petroffàki must bave1an, a shaie passeti crcbn. become extinct. As it was, therefore, my ap.
sId fate v old thee tbatil time, Adjat,' h e pearance was hailed with extravagant rejoicng.,

anyi falternts. to b f.lC tn ther Itha I anot I vas christened after my father. Peter:Pe-gmIeany antînts'io lare Cine bicher ttathe ybeaey e gtrofki. My school-fellows calledl me Peter'

i My dear father, said AdjaiGhosa1, 9y he Second. I r.member litle of my boybood,1
have f en toer amati theai Gdamnds ' excepting that I led always plenty of roubles Ini

lave frgotten mteypmeckeere the diamtds myarolke, a pony and a mountei servant ta at- Fanc bitiden.' tend me to and from school; and plenty of in.aTrue,' gasped the dying mn. ' YoD W) dulgence frm aln my teachers. No boy in the
find tbem, my son-you will find them-but you academy played se mai' pranks, or was se
will ho sure te restoe them as soon as I ain readdîy forgiven as myself; but mnnei coversdeadi' a a multitude of sacs, especially aa St. Petersburg.' a' How cen I restore t , said my father irain Hepaused for a moment, and a question wbich
patiently, ' unless yen tell me where te Gd ha:i long suggested itself ta my mind rose to mytthem ? . ics. -

' True-very true, my Alai. Look, then, li ' You have not jet toit me,' siaid I, 'hat
the roll Of matting which I use for a pillow, and YuaeD tethreesadiamonds.'
there you will find the tbree smaller geins and 'Sour faber did vritbbe tbree ma!er damoad.'
the larger one. See-see the superintendent- that presently.' b
Adjai-my-my- So p bowed, and waited insience.t

A rapid convulsion, a man, a heavy aling Se'From school I went to colat sle nabock efthîe ouatretcedi bauds, and my grand- 'rn coo ettmeio ni, as my
father was dea. fatber's position excluded me from the college of

The stranger broke off abruptly in bis story nobles, I travelled into Germany, and studtied
anai laid his band upon my sleeve. five years ut the University of Heidelberg.

'And now, sir,' said Le, 'what do you sup. ' Peter,' said my ' father, as we parted, ' re-
pose my fatber did?' member wbat a priceless lfe is yours. Aloe

' Went into mouranag, perbaps,' said I deeply ail things, my darling son, be careful not te I-
nterested. jure your bealth by over appheation.'

'Nonsense, sir. He went ta the roll of mat. Never ras se good advice more scrupulously
ting. followed. My studies at Heidelberg were plea-

9 Aud fouid the dîamondsi ?' ant rather than profour.d, aend consisted chiefly
«Not only found them, sir,' said the stranger, of rowioz, drinkng, and fghting. By dint of i

layaug lais finger on bis nose-' ot only fOuntd strict attention ta these duties I earned for MY-
them ; but-can't you guess ?' self the rank of a I massy-bead ;' and indeed Ib

& Weil, really,' said I liesitatingly, £1-that h may ay that I graduated in Bavarian beer, andt
-if I sbould not be offending ynu by lhe sup- tocok out my degree un sabre-cuts. At length, I
positinn, I sbould guess-that he kept them.' reached the age of .twenty-one, and returned ta r

S.Kept then, sir ! that's it,? Laid the stranger, St. Petersburg just in time for my birt-day.-,
rubbing Lis hands triumphantly; ' and, aI' my On bis occasion my fathe- threr bis bouse opens
opinion, he was quite right, too. Well, sir, te for a succession of dianer-parties, balls and sup-
continue. As soon as my venerable ancestor pers. On the ranrninng of the actual day he cal- r
had been consigned to the grave, my father left ed me int his studysgmîfying that he had sone- 
Balagbaut for Calcutta ; and embarking tI-ere thing to say and snmetbing to give me. A smalil t
on board a Russian vessel, sailed for St Peters- mnorocco case of triangular forin ras lying on s
burg. Arrived at that city, he consignaie the his desk. 'From the moment I entered the room b
gaies ta a skilul artist, by whom they were I feit convimced that this was intended for me; Il
cut and polished. Sir, when cut and polished, and my attention, I fear, wandered radly amy
it mas found that the larger stone weighed fraio the wise and affectionate discourse which a
One hundred and ninety-three carats ! MY fa- my father (leaning back complacently in his
ther knew that Lis fortune was made, and ap.- great arm-chair) ias pleased ta bestow upo s
phed for en audience of the Empress Catharne me. He said a great deti. about the extent of i
II. The audience ws granted, and the diamond bis trade, tnd the satisfaction it mas to him toe
shown ; but the Empress was unwilling te ne- bave brought up a son who should succeed him
cede teu my father's lerms ; and le, beheving in it ; informed me that fron ithis day 1 was toet
that in time be should obtain is price, suflered fill the position ot junior parner, with a munii-
the matter to drop ; took a beautiful mansion cent 'share in the yearly proft,, ; and finally,
overlookmng'the Neva, naturalbzed himself s a taking up the mor6cco case, bade me accept that
Rusian subject, under the name of Peter Pe- as an earnest of bis parental love. I opened it,
trofilki, and patiently bided bis lime. Thus and beheld a superb set of diamond-tud.- d
narI a twelvemonti passed, and my father, Each one was a brilhant cf the parest.water,

wbo adi long ince parted with <Le hast of Lis andI about the saze of an ordinary pea. Theur
golden rupees, began te feel nervous. The value,'I feel' eonvieced, could not he liassthan a~
event.proved, however, that Le had done misely'; i hree Lund-rd guinema cf yourc EnghshL money, ~
fror hie one muromng receivedi a summons te the For morne 'moments I wau speebess wmiLh delight
palace cf Count -Orloff, and sold liis dîamond to and'astonishment, and could scarcely' starainer
that noblen:an 'for the sum'of one hundredi andi forth a mord cf thanks. Taien my' father smdled t
four thousandi one hundred and sixty-max pouds, and told me the Limiery wichia I haro just relatedi b
tharteen shillings and. fourpenoe. Count Orloi to jeu. 1 bard nover hourd anything cf this be- s

fore. I knew only the common story current la
the Cty,-that my father bad been a great East-
ern Merchant before be settled in Russia, and
that he had Pold a wonderrul diamond to
the Empress Catherine m-y years ag.-
If, therefore, I had beena amazed before, I was
now still more so, and listened ta the narrative
like a man in a dream.

1 Aad now, my dear boy,' said my father in
conclusion, ' these ilfamonds, as I dare say you
have already guessed, are the tiree remaining
stones which I took-from your grandtather's pd-
low cf nattng judt Sixty years ago.'

Frnm this time I led an enviable life. I
owned the bandsomest droshaky.the inest horses,
and the smallest tiger in St. Petersburg. My
ple sure-yacht was ihe enmpletest that lay in
the quays of the Neva. Mi atall at the opera
was next to that of young Count Skarnsikof, the
great leader of fashion and folly, and close under
the box of Prince Ruphantuff, who was at that
time one of Our most influential nbles, and gen-
eralissumo of the Russian-army. It was not long
before Skampsikoff and I became the firnest
friends in the worid ; and before six months were
over, I was known far and near as the fastest,
the richest, and the most reckless scapegrace
about town.

It was at tbis period, sir, ihat 1 first beheld
the peerless Katrina.'

The stranger pause as if h expected me ta
be surprised ; but findrng that I only continued
te listen with a countenance indicative of polite
attention, he locked at bis watzb, ran bis fingers
ibrouglh bis hair, bemmed twice or thrice, and
then went on withb his story,

' You will ask me, perhaps-wbo was the
peerless Katrina t Sir, she was a violet blooni.
ing upon a rock ; a rainbow horeout of the
bosom of a thunder-cloud. She was the dream
the poetry, thèlpassion of my hfe! Katrina, sir,
was the only child of Prince Rupbantuff, whose
Dame I bave aiready mentioned. Strange that
the fairest, the Most ethereal of beinga sbould
come of'so stera a parentage ! As Katra was
the gentlest of women, and the most loving, o
was Ivan Rupbantuff the fiercest of soldiers and
the severest ef fathers. Ho carried ibe disci-
pline of the camp into the privacy of hs home,
and made himself dreaded as much by bis bouse-
bold as by bas troops. I -ver saw so forbid.
den a countenance, or ne more expressi7e of
pride and deliance. Gazing upon the delcate
areature seated beside bim in Lis box, one %Von-
dered how nature could have played so astrange a
turc, anti sought in vain for the faintest trace of
apparent consanguinity betwepn them. Prince
Ivan was a giant in stature; Katrina was almost
cbildlike in the gracefil proportions. Prince
Ivan was swarthv of complexion, and bis features
were moulded after the fliiat unintellectual type of
the Tartar tribes; Katrina's features were regu-
lar, classical, and Greek. Prince Ivan was
proud and cruel ; Katrina was loving, innocent
-harn for all purposs of tenderness and wo-
manly compassion. Wbat marvel, then. that I
loved ber'? Loved ber, sir, as only few ean
love-lared ber with aIl the force, and self-
abtndonment, and passion, of whicb man's nature
is capible. 1 had neyer been in earnest before
but I was in earnest now-hopelessly in earnest,9
as I well knew ; but despair itseif fed my love
with fresh eeergy, and obstacles only servei te
make me more determined. For a long time 1
oved ber with my eyes and heart alone, as a
devotee worsbips a saint upon an aitar. I could
but gaze upen ber afar. I had never even lis.
tened ta the sciimd of ber dear voice, though I
would bave died to hear ber proaounce my
name. Night after night, during the whole
opera-season. I sat and watched ber from m
stati. I beard no more of the muair than f 1
bad been in Siberia ; I grew thin and pale and
abstracted ; I fel into a litiless dreaming mood,
and replhed at random when spoken to; aboie
il I wanadered like a ghost in and out of the
alons and gaming-rooms where I had of late
been so eager in the pursuit of pleasure. At
ast Skampsaknoi cama te my rooms une mornaog,
nd remonstrated with me upon my unaccount-
able despondency.

. You don't do justice to me, dear fellow,' le
aid, twiring bis moustacbics. 'I bave intro-
uced you, set yeu gomng, made you, in point of
act, the fashion ; and I take it rather unkindly0
hat you should reflect soglaring a diieredit1
ipon %v judgment. You might as weil be a i
Li lîappe, as far as your conversational powers
o at present; and as for your looks, why, bang
t, yeu know the least a man can do for society
s look pleasant.. Are you in debt, and does the
bar papa draw bis purse-st range too closely'

1 sbook my head. I had in deb$s but suchb
s 'Icouald readiil lhquidate, and my' father was
,s huberal ta me as I could reasonably' desre.-
t was nlot that.
S"Net that! exclaimîed Ska'msikoBl;: well,

hem, you must be in love. Why, man, you
ltuh! The tIling's as olear as thes suuhght ;
nd Peter, the magnîient Peter, ia m loye 1....

No. 41.
Now, by all the saints, ths ai too rjdicuilous!-
Who's the girl T'

' The Prncess Katrina,' I ansered with a
groan.

Skampsikofl started, and whistled dismally.
' The Prncesa Katrina' Le repeated.
I laid my bead down upon the table, and burst

into tears.
'I know att I am a fool,' I said, sobbing. 'I

know that I have no chance-no hope-no re-
source but exile nr death; and yet I love her,
0, I love lier, and I ac dying--dying-dying
day by day!

My friend was moved..
1 Cheer up, Petrfkm,' he said, layang his

hand upon my shoulder. 'Cheer up ; forl think
T know of a plan by which to gain voua nr inter.
view with ber ; and that once done, why you
must accomphish the rest for yourself. «You will
p opose an elopemPnt, or a secret mrnriage.-
She wil ot have the lert te refuse you. We
will set relays of horses for you on the road te
lthe nearest seaport ; you Wi'i embark on board
a schooner, ready hired for the purpose ; and,
once off and away, won is to follow ? Come,
cone, i see noibing bur success for you ; and if
you %dil bot look a trifle more lively, l'il set out
at once te see bout the ways and means.'

I felt as iniglt Lad turned to day on iearing.
these words.

' Skamupsikoff, I said, 'y ou have sared my
lfe !

That evening, ta my surprise, I msaw hm enter
Prince Ruphantuff's boxi n company with a
noblernan of bis acquaintance, and be presente
in due form both te Ian and bis daugbter. He
did not remain there very long, but contrived to
enter into conversation with Kaîrina. Just be
fore h left the box, hcnodded te me and waved
lais hand. She instantly raisei ber glass. They
exchanged a few sentences. She looked again;
and I lelt as if the whole theatre were turning
round. In a few moments Le Lad made his bow,
taken ais !eave, and returned to bis stal at *yé
aide.

The 'bail s rolling,'-Ibe-eaid, rubbrng Lisr
hands gaday; ''ho ball îa roilang and the game'à
begun. She saw me recognize yeu, and nain
rally asked me who you were. 'A fellow,' said
1, wit tihe best heart and the handsomest
studs in St. Petersburg.' '1Of herses?' asked
the fair Katrina. 'No,'6ad 1; 'iof liamonds.'
Whereupon sheelooked ngrin. ' Not but Le
Las horses too,' I added, t and my most intimate
friend ; but he is Far from happy.' She sur.
veyed jou mith more interest ILan ever. There's
nothang hke tehlang a wnman that aman's un-
nappy. She's sure ta be lait in love with yeu
directil. 'He looks pole, said the fair Katrmna.
4 What is the cause oi his sorro P' I cmiled
and shook my Lead. ' Princess Katrînaa,' i said
meaungly, '1you are the very last person in the
world to wbom I could confide that secret.-
With Ibis h took my leave ; and Ithink you
ought te be very much obliged to me.'

An I1was very mu:h obliged te Lim, espeî
cially wben I saw Katrina's attention wanderedi
contanualiy that evening from the stage toMy,
oeli. Once or twice our eyes met. The firt
lime. she started ; the second time, she blushed ;
and I thrught myself the happiest fellow in the
mari-h.

Henceforth life assumed for me a new and
beautiful aspect. Somehow or another (whe-
ther through the bibis dropped by my friend,-er
her own attentive studyt a my cloquent glinces,'
I know not) the fair Katrina became aware of
my passion, and was not so cruel as te discourage
it. Sometime, when they stoot near me an the
crush-room, abe would drop her landkerobief or
ber fan, that I might have the opportunity of
bandiu it t lier. Sometimes she left a dower
frot her bouquet lying upon the front of ber
box, that I rmîgbt go round and take it when abe
and ber father were gone. At lat she accorded
me an interview.

The stranger buried his face in bis bands, an&
sighed beavil,.

' Excuse me, air,' fae said, ji a broken voice.
My-my emotions on recalling this portion-ot

my bistory are se overwhelming. that withl our
permissn Iin must smaoke a cigar.'

Ibave, be it krnn-u, V nweni' . te
the odor of tobaccu. T., .. a ..
agrees with me.. However, in tits i ian et- I
waved my objections; 'the stranger lit bis Ha-
vani ; and presently the story o my diamonnd
stide went où.

'Those only wbo haie 'Joed,' said theL'
stranger;' cen picture the condition af my mnd
during the heurs that precêded that eventfulinl
terview. I coild think '-of-nolhing, spe o
nothing, but KatrIla. To mue îe uumveraewaw
ahl Katrina, anti <ere iras ounly oth!agn'eus bw
yend. *Dusk came ai last-the dusk afa 'iaftér'W
evenhng when the tankling hLels cf iba
bhors andi the guttural 'Yukh ukh 'e h
drivers, rase from the streets aud pbilia quies
whsre the snour lay- thickly'c andh goeadaî
an the hare branchesof the tmís äud n tL

re



ròfgand 'balintes of palaces. Thien dsk

ftm a ed rsPiy into night, and the frosty star

'caMe out*and J.,-apped msel na 'eORofo

Swifly and iß tsed the ew tho

vougfares that separated aur daliDgs. aAd
lidi alneg by the wall at the b kú Of r ePrinc

ii;e'îrù?s egardens stationed my"sél in a deojp
ee .ft shiadéw, and wated. patiently. Pre

a smali side door .opened, and an .od

ohni, closèlymouffed, looked out. -

< What are tlibdîdäg thére' she asked in a

htii f reftlUousg toue.
VaitOr. a t hine,' I replied miWaItgor the sun c, p ,in

,he words of.the gnim abich we had previou y
ÀÏreedupanÙ

The w"n'an extended ber band to me, led me

is e osed tïbedoor,'aîd so guided :e t nutter

arkness threo.gb a long passage. Prsently -
î.w a thread of brilitfgbt ; then a door was
*own suddenly open, and,..I'foind myself In a
6rlhantly lighted apartment. Here my con-
factress desired me lo watt, and bebled out of

the rom. A quarter of a heur elapsed thus.-
I counted the seconds by a tlime.piece on a con-
ame.table ; but every minute seemed to be the

Geogth oftan hour. At last the door opened. I
turned ; I fell at her feet ;· it was Katrina!

For some moments neither of us sacke. 1 do
uot now recollect which first broke tbe delicious
4ence; but I belheve t was myself. The re-
äembrance of what was said bas altogether
passed away from me. It seems to me now like
à dream, or the dream, se bright, so far away,

ns unsubstantial !
There was a fauteuil close at hand. I placed

ber in it'; I knelt down before ber ; I bent my
iiad upon ber knees, and covered bsr lhttie bands
with kisses. And se we told each other hlie
story of our love -a broken faltermng story, in-
tirrupted by exclamations and questions, tears
and kisses, but the sweet.est that is told (once
4oi4 duriog life) by human lips.

Suddely-while I was yet kneeling at ber
deet,.while my arm clasped ber waist, and one
(of-ber'dear -bands was resting on my bead-we

t beard votees at band.
-Mer bighness,' said one,' <s in ber boudoir
e 'looking the terrace.'
'Good,' rephed another, at which we both

-*mddered. aYeu need net announce me.
'Aeas,' cried Katrina, with tremblhug lips, ' it

i s my father .?
he:heavy steps came nearer; I sprang te

,,met : 1 encircleld her with my arm, for see
-was about to fail: and before I could draw an-
« othe- breath the doorflew open, and he entered.

For a brief instant surprise seemed te usuo
-every ather'feelkng in Prince Ivan's breait.-
Then 'ihe -stern features flusbed beneaib the
Iwà*thy·üln, and a terrible expression glared

F am'li3 cruel eye. He was mn ul unsform, aad
S1(uever stirring a foot from the thresbold where

die .had f aused upon opening the door) plucked a
.peuio tfrom bis belt. Wthout a word, wthout
4a pause,tLe pointed the weapon at my head.

ere was an explosion, a piercing sbriek,

And Katrina-Katrina, my beloved, my
&dred, had flung herself between us, and re-
,etved ithe deadly charge !

I'caught ber as she fell, senseless and bleed
*ig; Iuttered wild word oft atred, oftlove, eo
dlespaor, f euraing;-I threw myself upon the

round beside ber and strove to stay the purple
stream that gusbed from ber bosom. Alas, it
«asan vain L Before the smoke had cleared
-ewy1before Ivan liînself well knew the deed
he had committed,.all.was over, and the beauti-
Cul Katrina bad passed away te that beaven for
-for which--

The stranger's voice faltered-and, letting
down the wicdow next te him, he leaneil out for

C few minutes m the evenmng air. When he
drew in bis head again, I oftered him my pocket
llasik of brandy. He emptied it at a draught,
returned it te me with a long-drawn sigb, threw
away the end of bis cigar, and resumed:

(To be bninued.)

I R 18 IEH IN '" E L I GEN C E,

The Royal visits and the ceremonial are the ub.
-eta! observation in the journals. Thèse coam-
.meots point i one practical direction. The Daily

. pres makes te following observations - What
ka lent peculiar charm to this visit? What bas
etirred the heart of the nation to its cor? The pre-
-nes of the fair daîghter of Denmark. In the ligb I
-eher beauty, the sorrows and complaints and quar.
-oe of the land bave disappeared, and ail have
rashed forth te welcome with one accord. The pre.
sence6of this Royal lady bas doue more ta cement
tbe union of the two couintries than years of legisla-

ncu could effect. George IV came among us a
'King, at the commencement of bis reign, but he
-camealone. The hait of Englandb as come. under
kappter circumstances te prosent te the Irish people
tbe future partner of bis throne. Often may abe

mome among as, sad learn that thé greetinge which
:she now receives are net the plaudite of a fickle

-réowd, given to s fair oing face, but the tribute o!
-s people who yleid to none in chivalry and personali
-4evotion. May ehe recogniza that i the crowdsu
-uho greet ber e lthe treeta are the truest and mont
warm hearted defonders of that Crown ta be yet

»-wrorn by 'r. hu an n some-we bope a veryadis-
'tant-time. Hitherto all the auccess which.the mont
.aunine could hope bas attended the royal visit.-
'Vhs day bas come when these .visIt muet take a
'eality such as they weila oct claim before The

etremonial of Saturday is not something to be re
-ewed after the lapse ?of aother periad of nearly
salf -erénfry. It is the beginning of a period when

'the ast-ona sympathies snd sentiments and tates.
-will b. teadily bonored by the bighest in the latnd,

4%d vwhon this consideration will find Its revardi la
dtue gratitude and devotion cof a peaceful and law-

biding pepéop! Théerri Jerna , Catbo lie organ,
-ritelu inthis traiu:-' Thoe @w.ho predicted that
Che greetings would net he chilled by any cold re.
qserve kew wel thé Irl race ,: for, although onr
-peplîe havé Pblitical diffeoncs, -social eresu d
wlnor dIisions, yot when the>' know they have a
de.ty te petforn as ;oyal subjeets it is never lsft half
«ecomplished. . No doubt thora'la au-ides that

as cuntrys hs-euffere ionus negleotfeom the long
periods 'which intereêne between the Royal visit.-
wtuich anuetionably It bas-anti the people asserit
hat. theg :have ne opporinaity of showing tbat,
toyalty whichhs :beanliing d e à-t. .
feoquent vialta and ocasionalresaldences iwould teid

-emitply tholinkbetweé -the. paeople and i the
1o tvhe abeee f -vhIah is so keeulytt andi
nore 1.tia av iae the relations whieb

ibheuld oxeit be twent uts' oa ehor Thoe ahdàReeietD continglBstwee kuPon
i weeks durtng ilie auima wenld ha mOut;sccept h Royal visit o Ireland, opens iasobservations

able te bntiona a et v ar - ,honvitiih wtlthse remakablle ntences¾Thsat hshouli.
ully eagir e t e be"Tho Derry toS(an o è .;a nmake' se muébj:talk,.0 and

nada P btei ï'ôliervi s niuch er EYeit !gab ~ åt1iéeI sliit
* reti ïor au ovi, aela- bothut"u1ä h P cf Wale t n

ns dstrae K t ee .that beau 1 s oew.much msnneagement has atendedoaur:
.a spite iMoyal, regard, anal oso demean relatins'iththat centry. Thé ver>' wrdm , ud

thsg manservorthy aail té condescen there ors-noeé otherto select,in wbicb we are oblig-
eodou béitre . - . It - isnet -onty théeisadou .ed;to express onrelwes on the oncasion vitness te
but luniome.respecta-thedutyof the Crowns respnn- the greAt and invêterate political fault of centuries.

Sailble advisé tere'ioemommnd the establi.bbinent of at Wbys.Bhuld we h cmoipelled to speak of ' that
* eastIWO permanent '1Balinorals' in :Ireland.. oie ln contiy' and 'Our' relations ta il? Who are we
the tihrth and anotber inàbes soth- to be occupied that e should be othér thian they, and why sbould
periodically as Royal residincea durihg a certain por. there be two coutries at all ? If it benot irreve.
tio'ofesbch yeü0 the royal imates ineresting rent toaay so, the th.re quesions vliich coîclnde
them lies lin the country,- and benaming Blsome thes se-nteneos rpppearsto ns to h very foolah
measure'popularli idenified vith il ieibabitants and ones. Why should.1 'e' thatis eEnglishmen- .ho
their peinliarities, as-wéli- as wi.h the social wantu. compelled ta talk of thïat contry,> that le Ireland',
&afer the example se béefioially set lu Scotland, in- 'and Our relations toait?: Wh'en we.are asked scb

S atead of leaving the masses as hitherto exposed toa qiestion we cn uloly answer that it je because
ail the evil influences inséparable from a condition of there e sucb a country as Ireland, and Englishmen
niitional widowboodor.rather ef sectisnal divorce. are not Ireland, theriforer Englibmcn and Ire-
To Great Britäin Ireland is really.Worth a litle civil land being two distinct and separate things, tbere
attenìidü of'this sympathetic deaéétipion, the moral are relatioos b-etreen them, and Englishmen may
resultt of which would do for more than càpensate talk of Ireland as theydo of Poland or ofany

. for ail the outlay and effort rEquired.' The Dota l other country. Te the scond question, who are

la rick Recorder. speaking cf the re.-eption, says: _ : we? and who are they?' te csain only sa tiat 'we'
. It lu the most convincing, as i ie the most recent mise Englishmen and 'they ' lrishmen. We per-
of sh enmerous proof we have ba tfrom time t fectly underastand Ibis Perbaps,.however, the pitb
time ihat the heart of this country la sound-that of the two tqnestions l included in the last, 1 jhy
c ihe classes which are the real strength of the enn- ehould Laere be jueo coontries ait all?' To this we are
try are thoroughly loyal, and that the manifestations afraid e celan agive tn cIriohan er IfBec se
of a -treasonable -spirit vhich have- tisîthedthie lEglatand [mlant are tva countrieî.'1 f, hovever,
pualie -ease durir thé 1ai hthréeyearrbave pro. the Saturday Review wisbes to go a little deeper iao
eeeded trac a section a! the populationas signi- causes;. we au only tell him " because GoD m %de

Scent iumbers aas aneit lu contemptible ic point of then so.' Indeed the writer suggesta this answer
influence. Queen Victoria during a reign of thirty himeolf. He bas seme confused notion that there

r years, hau only twice comé among us. The marked la a channel between Irelan anu Boglad, that thé
partiality bel has evinced for Seotland, andthe frmer cun ery is an isbeai(lo' upo tha subjeot
frequency of her progresses through the sister king- h doscet sem te hé estistiet), sud thatlit vs
dome, have tended to propagate a notion that uhe inhabitated by 'tribea etbnologically different from
regards Ireland with disfavor.- This idea auto ber the population of England,-a reulit which ho etri-
Majesty's feelings towards Ireland bas operated very butes to something which h rather oddiv designates

i7j'rionsly.' The Wes'ern Star also notices thth.an inevtas'e geographoa acscidet Il' Uoder ai
Effect which the reception is likely te produceupon thiu grantlq'ie t verbiage bo suppose h meus
foreign countries in refuting sane misrepreseniaion someibieg lleg tis-Irélant l inhaited by a race
and ald: -.'No sonner do the warm-hearted and im- - wholly different from thé English, and this was

pulsive people of Brin perceive that all partie, of cabice by an unftrtunare geographical (rI) accident
British statesmen are jutent upon doing them justic Whicb hbappened el'her ai the Création etat NoA
and more than justice, as saon as the rigbt way ' ig Floht, eatrodent eing irat i mpleseal the AI-
found to do it-no sooner doea Royalty aneuncee its .mightyCroato .be made Irel-an tmeko aiea thé
Intention of making up for past neglect, whih had Irish es. a soite, however of Ibis unfortuatoe
become traditional and habitual raher than eudied accident the SaturdIay Revcewer evidently thinks

and intentional, thon the dormant loyalty oT Irelanr there. was reall no need fur hating IWo coln-
is aroused and ahe acknowledges herself before the tries al ail. He sees nodiffiuliy' d propvrsng
world as a integral portion of the United Kingdom' thaid adage.i Nothtsayholding Gea lpr e bu
and claims ber position as a partner in the proprie- mau dispoes' Noîwhithstauduni the Littl .blunder
torship of that great empire which Saxons and Celts made by this anucky1geagraphicat accident,-;e-
have equally aided in constructing, and wbhich i hre-cantnt bdy lan coula bave then easily ma on
presented at the present moment in the persan of the contient ib legilon. B>'thWsay, frot a jour.
hir ta thé British Crovu.' Thé Tuent Heraild ihus mollet, ha oeeeral se punntillouel>' accuritie as thé
hers tof tHemt Mrown' The am te raha thés Suturday Review, we may taIrly aek wbat a geogre-wri'ee:-'If Ber Maepsty desires to create in the 9,, 1-lyd ,1
breats of th& Irish the sane sort of loyalty that ex- phcal occidentar s Tribs ethnolhuielp> tiff-ten-:
ista lu England and Sotland, she must take the diookaver>bard a iret but with the hip wof John-
trouble te make herself known and agreeable alike so'e totictionor eeion tmaster thsobg erte,andof
to all ber onbjects. It ho vain te expect love from diffeet rcea. But theb ase of - ueograpi. !
those whom she noever condescende to visit or court cafaet rJohnson give usop-Iran.
or conciliate. . . . Whether or not the time bas cal accident,' Johnus .gives ns no hip. -Iru mon.
passed for conciliation experiment alne cn demon- Of alil the visita made by the Prince of Wales in
strate, and if we an judge by the alteredl toue of or outsideo Dublin, that t -the catholie Univertit7
Erglish publie opinion we bave no 'oubi that theb as given the most satisfaction te the Iriah people-
attempt will h made. We have the flist inatalment We don't thi2k it was in the programme marked out
of kindnessuand justice in the resolve te annibilate fer bis movemente, but whether it was or not it was
the monster iniquity of the Church Establishment. it was a secret well kept. His Royal Highness first
We ahould not hé surprised te Bint that Her Majesty prophiiated the people of Trinity College, and whils
wonIt soon have a Balmoral lu this country. But professera and students cheered him as he lofé thom,
while we welcome every indicaeion of au avskened they little imagined that he was going ta pay a
sensef justice in Bgland, we muet neyer forget similar vitt to the rival 'over the vay.' But saitvWas
Whot the radical grievance of the people le conuect- and the Prince turned bis face te the Catholei Uni-
ed with the land qestion.' The Galway Express versity, not, we suspect,on account, of any love hé
hopes. if their Royal Highnesaea carry hack plesinz entertained for it, but because i might calm down
reminiacences of their visi, that the grievances of the auger of a people whose ancestors, in day goae'
the country.will ha represented in the proper quar. by had been so barbarously treated. tbat if they de-
ter, and it reserves for the last its ehief desire: - sired a auperior éducation, they were obliged to seek

We hope, ton, that our country will soo h the it ou the continent. But wbatever was the motive
seat ef a Royal residence, which vould infinitely of His Royal Highness in visiting the 0 atholte Uni-
tend te raise cut depressed trade te s respectable versity, it bas given muct satisfaction to the Caîhe-
position, and make Ireland a-happy, loyal, and pros. lic, and produced a plasing effect upon thoir minds
perons nation.' The Sligo Independdnt trikeI he The Ascendancy party, bowever, bave become en-
sam key:- 1The Iribh,axe loyal to the beasi's cor, ragd by the triait, and tbeir impotent mutterings of
and they only lacked an opportunity in order to auget kow no bounds. It was aIl well, and grand
testify their attachment ta the throne of the Bave inth'eexreme,whilstnotiug was done te compliment9
reigu of thereal. . . We trust that we have the Catholies. Cardinal Calle wasrecognized and
made suchan impression upo the amiable Princess's took his place ai the festive boarda nexi te thé Prince,
beart that sbe will seau pa nes another viEit and se- but that, athough il gave offence to the intolerants
jouru among us for a short period everyye .r. It of the Asceudnoy, could h endured. But for the

bas been generally admitted t:at Royal visits te hBis heir to the tbrone of England te viait a Popish Uni-
country bave not, by any -means, been as fre. versaity,,was a marked miault to Protestants, ana it
quent as they ought te have bean. However, we has -revived the spleen Of the supporters of persecu-
hope this wilI prove more the exception than the tion. The Evening A eril wxhibitevonderful wrath
rle int ime te come.' The Carlow Sentinel accords aud charges the Lord Lieutenant with having plan
with it, observing that:-' The events of the past few tedhIbis inult t the ProtestatEi In tuIbis i-
daye prove atodemonstration that thé establisbment dent we bave a very renmirkible specimen of Pro-
of a Royal residence in Irelard would ha apprecia'ed testant loyalty. Wban everything is done in accord-
as a boon, as well as a compliment due ta this con- aunce with their peculisr vierws they-are uncommon-
try. We believe much good woulda reult from the lloyal, but let the Catholces hé spoken ta emily,
aeption f the oft repested suagestion,' TheKil- and the rebellions spirit diplays itself lu aIl ite.bit-
kennV Moderator chimes in :-' We have often t.ken errese. Englaud's great oject, when she obtained
occasion ta express regret ait the continued neglect full dominion in Ireland, was ta make the people
of Ireland as regards Royal visite to hope that good Protestante. But had ohensucceeded, what would
time were coming, and that wieer counsela vould have been the result ? W!ay Protestant Ireland
prevail in this respect among the advisers of the wouldi have ison up sLd trampled the British con
Queeu. We believe Ihat Our hapes and vishes in nection beneath ber feet. We says e because It must
Ibis direction about te h fulfilled, and that in the ho admitted that the leading spirit which actuates
time ta come Royal visits toIreland, instead of being Protestantsla ithat cf rebellion againt authority, if
few and fat botween, as heretofore, wil b as fee it abould restrain them in any way. They. commenc
quent that the Royal family wili become an farm!iar ed by rebelling against the divine authority,- of the
t the subjects of the Queen lu Ireland as they are Pope. Soie cf them then rebelled against the rest
te Her Majesty's subjects of Scotland, and our word and formet secte of th rowu; and we havé eseu bow
for it the [rieh subjects twil not h second ta the they rebelled against the Stuarts, because James the
Scotch in devotion and attachment te the cbildren Second wished to preserve religious equali'ty. It is
of the model Savereigu of Europe. If the Queen his same spirit which stirs up the firebrad of
should *till desire to epend ber summers in the the Evening Mail, wbo could not permit the Prince
Scottish Highlands, which are hallowed te ber b>' et Wales te départ in pesos, Thé Prince must. bave
recollections et tho tenderest nature, then lot thé seen witbhi bia wéyes boy difli:ultit his jta please
Prince ont Prince cf'Wales have s boe vith us, thé Ascendony' paty> Ho cannot fail to observe that
and after what bas been witesed turing thé pst thé>' will not hé stifled union théey monopolise
week whob con doubt that théey would live ln the everything le the cousnt>', andl keep thé Catholics
breasto and grov in the affections et thé Irisb pe. inter their teet. _Because ho visit thé Catholjc
pIe ? Their preoence vould accu effect a spedy University, thé spirit of faction begins tle loB tsé s
cura far absenteeism, mad treaon vouldl disap- ill-temper, aid create nov contentions andi more badi
pear before itl; layait>' anal lova would spring np blond. But ail sucb baie contrivances viil prove
vigorously' beneath .i' Thé Keni Eveîg Fost, fruitless. Thé favoured fev muet camé down fram
though su interested vitness as le thé value of a~ their pedestais, sud take their place ou theé
Royal residence, hanueitly says r-'It ha the wish ef same gronund with the Cathol e millioe. Thèee
ail that théir Royal Highnesses would make fréquent must ho ne more Aecendancy in Ireland, Thé safety'
visite te air shores. Perhaps thé reception given ta cf thé empire sforbids il [ f the Protestauta havé an
them ou thé present vieit may' lnduce the-n to corne endowed Collège in Dublin, tho Oatholica muat havé
seau again ait vieil thé magnifiant scenery' cf an endoved Univerity. And if lte Oathohis do net
other parts et onr ceuntry..' Thé Tralee Chronacie, obtain a Charit anal an endovment for their graa:
vith heo instinctive gallantry' of ' the kingdom et seat of:earning, thé Proteutant Trinit>' College musaI
Kart>'' ess that thé welcomne vas directedi spectally' vanish. There must bé educational equality' as well
ta thé Princess, anal thatu so fat [melant bas dons as religioue eqnality in Ireland. Any'hing vhich
her part volt sud uobl>', while trie to its miseion, stands bu the wa>' of theé national part>' is a griev
it advaoates thé restoration:-et thé Irish Pariasment suce. -Anything which creates coentention ia weak-
and tho declaration of a general amnesty' for the es to the otate, and il - ppears that England Is hé-
political. prisoners. The Corkt Reporter expresses ginnineg te e00:thé nakediness et her laed.anud the ane-
deep gra'tification that thair Royal Highnée bavé beon mies that aie.rising np against her. Shemea>' rely'
velcomedl vith warmth sud jeoy, but touches the upon it that au as comuld not prelerve ber présent
tender subjeot ef thé past préférence et Rayaity' for tank 'without lreland's asistr.r ce, that bor boit po-
other placés, .ait peints thé moral s follovws:- licy a -te weep away' éverythlng that produces dis-
'Their Royal Hlghnesses have seen that [relant affectionaamongsi our people. If she aloes tiIs wellI
is certabnly itot daleoyal. Thé>' have bat ample snd epeedily' the threatecieg danger vill vanlab,
evidence-that thore is ne roui breach bétueen eut but if as .heitiatea anal delays, then let herbea
peaple and their ruler, ne anth rnonarchical senti. aneverable for thé. consequences. - Duendaclk De-
ment, no preference for extreme democratie forme of c
governrment. Théy have seen that onr people are OAnDINîur CUuNx Tr DouLIN OA5TUre.-Referring
warmheairtid, çonsiderate, and kindly. It sursly to the invitation of Cardinal Ofllen to Dublin Castle,t
may occurto teim that, lu thèse ircuiustaner, the the Freeman's Journal Baye: i Ail honor to the fee!-c
task would be for them an easy one to maké the real Ing Which ceemnaeto mois thenoble heart of an Irib
coiquest ofthia unconguered .portion.of the inited proplqtor, (the. Marquis of Abercorn), Who liveas
Kingaom. W.e trust, Cleywill makeé he trial; we amoengit.hi Irish tenantry, and Who bas learned to
will promistlem succse,-alwaya on the under- to comprebend, phat .i d u to Irih feeling. The
standing th-at ifperial, Prliament will'crry boldlY Roman Cathoho prelate'ofthii d lacee Invitel with,
out the poliay it bas at last entered on, of doigjus• evory:circumstance of bonor and respet-to ahae the -

.tice to Ireastegardtass of crer paty. ~ . ltie viceregal hospitalities by hie proper deeignatlou,
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weél. Ont of doors thé
mnt. Two Ebje', ai
nence or occupied mu'
of them, of course, was
Irish Lordesand Comma
and specially the privil
eerved by the fermer.

ject yielded ta the firj
of another question, wh
attention on this aide i
examined day after day
the greatest lengtb,
vertently commit a nu
readeresnDpose was th
mst etnéld ail thé rP
grievance o? aur veillé
cipatedl thé utter tr:in o
by thé admIssIon of IrIs
the establishment of ne
materhal and! thé labeur
in this contry. This
coccupied daye anti week
House vetoenficient toa
landi snd [reland -Tim

lin. GLÂADToNS O
O'Shaughnoes>y, secretar
heldi lu Limeébrick i
received thae fol'owing
9, 1868 My> tear .
cacnowlge thé receip

place et the resaintio
meeting cvet whioh yoen
conveyu the thanks oft
geutlemnen. I receiv
iedgements, and thé>' w
course.etfefforts upon. v
tightly entered, an-I lnu
partiesa concerned aI ké I
save o-Believe me aiw

,ISESDNu ta u es
that Ireland is rather ha
ment for the expenditure
requiring it, but an exai
Estimates, now befote tl
show that uD injustlce' i
portant department,: T
motion cf education, sc'
.thé current yearnmoun
also a grant o £21,001

thopof Dubll'; llnvited to chargEd uponthe Oonsolidated Fdnd, but theoabovehoesovereIg, the fature kingiot sum ces no-n0 rants in aid te Iriîsbachoels
atriones~ iitrAmon get the of.lenceand.art * i,0at sts eepytely

a îfltbs:~fma.; tuoiJ.nacesi-hasdum foi·Irish Non-
nezImmehth-fiter royaltyi- Ceifor tUiJ8al ; 20 l. for Maynooth isr upst'Ionsoidatedind. Upon that fund as
;bïë.:ià@î 1beaut;and 'iliebrged.t-ie-Lord-L ieutenant's 20,0001, sud tAheing Irisb bearts hié'subjets, Einatés cantain Only voles Of 6 1761. for.the lse-favor-to thbe:ainà thi o n hold and 22 92 Ti for the Cbief Secretar>'s cfÉlmé;.iliaich is theOhurch of.the affic. laetitem including by a novelaîèngeqie .èe; te bis mineneeiunitai clarges of lnspectiou of priaona dMuñao

respect and favor in which tbe asyl-una. Thon there are votes of: 979,2391. f idrist
f Wales have learned to hold trieh.constabàlary-and Dublin. police; .117 3901. for
Ron a are rpeny and noble law courte the judicial salarife being pafd ouif eth

the royaliait will be more -Consoidated Fun2d; 185 6181. for criminal prnose*U.
n this. dons and prisons; 149 2591. will be voted for public
e talk ofasubscriptonamo bniidings in Ireland, 43 6161.for public workq .of
gentry to buy ae place for. th various kindsoaLd publi commnissions, 21.72¼Û: fer
carcely digniped for the tho regis;er.oice af birtha, &c. 93.2.67 for thts hd-
ad t private Ierso for the nlumistration of the Poor Lrvr 26,0401. for hospitais
ives. Concurrently with the :and charities, 35 8891- for superanuaious and
quite worthy even tf the r 31,529. fer a misellaneuéne nunbr of nurpoee, re-beiewo y m entione hch c iitraijon of daes public. record-offilz, &c. Abien mentiaued vbicb côuld
dinate rate,and if England can cousiderable priportion-of the 9 000,000l. te be voted
nbble. and Scotland eau ofer · this Sedalon for clvilServies fi for purposes i which
here is no place,net evenLei fail part bf. he Uoited Kingdom hare a c>Mmon
perinjecan get betehunting interest; after ellowing for these more than 2.000 000.prince Caogetbtter. are os aboebown to be expendel in Ireland more%h.- Times Cor. pecullarly for trish advantage. But whtever doesd omewhat inexplicable re- Ireland gond does gond te the United Kiogdcm..-
to D blin it may h noiced Tim<s.
little crime .tany kindot ta - LErTTa9 Fao. FsNIAN 1ONVIoTS îIN WEIr AU3TUA.lice as there vasl for the last

s disappeared from the atreeta, L.- West Guilford. Ja. 31.-Data Moensa.-I
.e avail myself of the opportunity to furnish you with ate simost i nu seemed sai i. fèwdétails of my pattsud prosent life -the future is

entered into a compact with enoirey prukuovn te me. We lti Porhled fPrison

on the 12-h of October, that place where I eufferedand, sud especially the Clergy unheard of persecution, and 'afer a fine, though 1ght to ita.say il the Matter. cannot say pleasant, voyage of 89 day. arrived at
ard te protest against inter. Freemantle Harbour, and on the the following morn-e varions Continental Powers ing, by the aid of amall boat@, were placed upoan thnow seizing every acre and land of our exile at Freemantle. We kept. breakirg
ne belonging te the religion stones and making roada for the firat week, duringrespective States, we osbold which time we were te some exteut mixed with the
naturalj expression of sym. commonest malefactors, and I need net tell you thatstly da we beg the Orergy onea existence is net likely teo be made more bear.duty ta come forward at tbis able by such company We were then divided int
the phrases they employ te threepartes, of20 each, and sent todifferent Etations

he relations of the Ohurch of in the colony. -Myself and!9 others, accompaniednd. It obedience te an Order by a prison oaicer, left Preemantle for Guiiford.
ed Oburh of Eogland and We passed thro-sgh Perih. wbich e the capital of
d for the Church of England' Western Australie: though maill. it bas mauy verur Prayer-book. This order fine buildings. On the second evening of our jour.d be done towards carrying ney oe were at our des;:iation which is about a milef the Uoion, but i is alo ail and a half from Guilford. In some future tirne yO.. te say ail that culd possibly may expect a correct account of t e colony, atumstances. If, as the terme of present aIl e can say leishat it has made anything, there hîd op to that time but a favourable impression on me. It i eone mas
rches ofEngland and Iraland,' of unbrokeu forest, except bere aid there, as far aallege, some of whom appear the eye can reach; bardly a patch of round in till.
wiii hard.y admit that an ee can be perceived. You will ensily guess our1 following an Act o Parhs' life is a camp ene, when I tell yeu thiat our camp ishurchea one Indeed upon any composed of a few sticks covered with rushes te li

F these question these two upon. We have each a hammock, without Pitherhe same mutu,l relation se bed, sheets, or pillow : and by the heading of thisyeara ago; two now if two you will understand that I etill wear the felon'a
now. The fact as the two garb, and that ii is under restrictions I now write.

d as distinct in position. in If ie needlesa ta sayr that, after spending two yearsgopinions,and not the leait, in the dungeona ofPentonville and Portland, I nevercal duty, ns they ever were. imigined fora moment that the object of the ug.ter a cburch or te open a lish Governmnt in sending me ont hère was agaluhout noticing a great differ- te cast me iota prison. Heowever, one consoling
erature of Ireland id stranger thought is that I have no cause te regret one single
bat of the Uuted States. The act of the past, and that sooner or later I will rotin
a arisen by time and whicb the te the land of my birth with a spirit unbroken with
dl wiLh. is that for a long time character unsullied. Our daily labo-r bre is quarrr.ment has selected the Irish ing and blasting stone, under a scorchng sun. tefrom Irishresidents, or at any bave te cook and est or victuals in the open air.s while Ireland bas contri. Now, as my apane l limited, I must brifiy pass ovor
wn pulpits, no% without ad. these points. You are already aware that my sister
egations as wel s te the Bridget, visited me proviens tomy leaving Portland.
argue great insensibility or Although te me it was a wisbed4for-vitt. still whent the two Mhurches are under I sawb er grief -wheu I saw ber tor avay by the

other, in spite of their ouast-guards - I could have wished her again at
e differencea are -2ndent- tome. She told meot your having rent my boi,

led a large clases of ur but what it contains I now forget. lu your nexi
me distingnished prelqtes, sene me your photographe, with a list of what the
tion ad discouragement as box contains. If yeu sent them to Portlaud, write
gy, beyond just bonds, and te the Governor, and bave them returned. The box,
But, we repeat, the distinction, I believe ls in Freemintle, thoogh [ have not eeu it
es agn, remains, and lu a ome yet. Ordinary prisoners here are allowed to write
re marked. Thepublioopinion once every two month, aud receive as many lette autterly diffarent, ino sme te- as their friends:vish to send them, so I expect ve
ariance. The two Churches will be allowed the same privilege. Ail throughce the one upon the other. the passage I and aIl my brother exiles enjoyed the
llowed itself te he driven by but ofhealth, thank GL. On man died during thegtancesj jto au extrême oe voyage. At present aRm in very good health
ival creed. The Church of except moon blioduess, rhich is caused I believey its own happier lot to seek, by the sudden change from light te darknées; but

and te reslize, as far as pas, let not the 14 000 miles which now divide us carry
the National Church. There, yOu away ta thé conclusion that we are separated
f the difference, and the cine for ever. No I banish the tbought. Five years Se
The one Church je the Church the term of my sentence;, ha f of that is slready paîtr ls ut. No R yal Procla- the remainder i hope wili gilde by more lightly, andament, cae maku a real unity then at least 1 can and wlil return. But ]et not my
so utterly dissimilar, and so sufferings, dear mother, cause you one momentas

n their social and religions Inesiines. I now canelîde, by sending te Yp,r union of the two aChurches ta brothers. and te sisters a son and brother's beart-
alms was a very proper and, felt love--Believe me to remain until deatb, your
emony te be.ohserved on that affectionate son,
But the simt)le and serious PaTBiex D!NN
ch about the Fifth Article cf 0n Sunday vsning a runour vas outrent in liieoabl no sect ine thever city that revolvers had been presented by soméed te thi Hsubjest ithegreat civilises t a small party of constabulary whom theyat in pkthRoues ando long met on the road near the village of Carrignavar,rené maonsipke,r diPokie during the afterneon. The story assamed a varietynr tws cen'hideanl roexcite, oft hapes, and thcugb the rumeur bad reached theh time in these debates. .One aciypolice, no precise information on the saubjectà the representatononthe appeared te have been communicated ta them up teni the repredentatiamnn the is ornng. By comparing thé vanous versionr,egsl toe surrendred Parretand aceopting the assurance giveu our reporter, that

B'ege thi simportnt ré.b semé snob incident did occur, we are enabled te
Bret er naiona importanceh arrive ai thé following as thé nearesr possible ap..
icht nalotimonaopoanulc preoch te thé précisé circumetacs:r-A parity of
lhb anel. Witneosses puere about fify mou wre met by tva pliemen, who,
,e ante. Wuhritessè eto probably' doub'ing the legality' of their object in
lsudth Egandr sod id assembîing, orderea themn te disperse. They' tefused
citduaal eor hoat dusdr aid when the order vas urgedi, seméet oft-two
itagian errer.Won whic al- it is sid-drev revolvîrasud presented them at

iesat q1ues tio wib ai- thé police. The latter, seeing nothing vas te be
na tmnuactrer who vanthe tained by' pressing their order ipon so superior a
n their tur ernd th cont force, retired ta their barrack; sud .subsequeatly, it
he toole manualtéctnur adIs said, some of thé party of civilians. veto seen

b vol manufactu hre ate driving away on a car tovards Oork. There ls little
vmnuaiaycbe eaper than donbt that thé men hadi asmbled te witnesu an im-

was the controvers> that partout bowling mata' vlicb took placé la thé
e. A few minutes lu either neighbourhood.- C7ork Examiner.
. uite' thé Ohurches of Eng.. REAsU or FEStIx PmRIsoans-Five Fenian pri.

es sonera namedi James Hennées>y. Elle Ryan, William
Brion, James Hickey', andi William Brien, vho wire

N nie Rs8oLDrîows.-Dr. sentencedl ta twelve montha' lmprisonment at the au.
rv te thé laie public meeting aizes bore le JTuly have- heen roeseased fècin custodi>
ehalf cf diaendowment, bas by order af thé Lord Lieutenant. The prisoneru
letter:- r Havarden. April vote arrrested shortly' after thé risin in Ballyburst,

lord Duiraven,--. beg to on suspicion of having participatedl therein, but woee
t, since my ' rrival at ibis aftervards alloede eut on bail to the assiz a, when
ns passed at 'ho Limerick thé>' vore convictedi, and bad béen lu custody from
pi-eaided, including one which that periodl tilt up ta the présen t. Thero are only' two
he meeting to me with other more Fenian prisoners nov lu custodi> in the Clou-
e gratefuslly their ecknow- mel Jai' a man namedi Thomas Dwyer. who as con-

ill assist to guarain me ini- a victed for the sa-me offence -as t-heé '»arties releasedbich I assure yO I have flot and aentenced to a like term cf imprisament. Thewhich, for the ake of alil other prisoner la cuetody is a mai namealFori>,
It is my desireo fetedily t per. Who bas been arrested under the suspension et the
ays eincerely yours, W. . Habeàs Corpus Act. This jonirg mau was fi et ar-

rested on suspicieion in March, 1866 and detainedu,
x&AES -- te has been allegedl l custody tili the September followinir whe he,
trdly treated in the arrange was liberated dut. Hé vas afterwards re.arrested,
a ofpublic money for purpoe suand since .confinedlu inlor.mel iail, but on the es
mination of the Civil Servicé cape of Captain O'Brien, alias aOborne,be vas .with
he Hose of Commns wili the éther priuoners then In jail, transferred to Dîblin
s done to Ireiand in this in u where h bas been confined iill last.week, when he
ho votes proposed for the pro. vas a aln transferred bock te Olome!. Tpperarry
lice. ad art ti Ireland in F'e eess.
tlo £423544,, there :bein. KrMr. Tohniton, cf Ballykilbeg, has b ed osnchaged
0. fo the Quwen', .colleges om prisen.
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'THE TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-MAY 22, 1868.
Th.h l Sueoss. - The ix men Who veee

lii''ght doii bast week from Monuijoy,.wher tihey
bi' beeneonfied ru nspicion of Pemnisn arer stiln
oonBned in the Coey Gaci awaitsng uembai-kation.
forAmerisca. The delay lu tbeir release is canse'd

jnie iâst cuac cf emigrant ovbo bave cecaued
births inLe nutward bonrd stamner'; btit i
Bally determined that 'bey are ta embark for New
York.In thé nationa steamslip RBrio, whiob lesveaJ
Queeavown on Thuraday.-Cork Herald of Tees

Pole, wh had been arrested on Weduraday,
ebarged with hiaviug taken part in the robbery at
Alport's was broubtup at the police-oourt ta day.
Thomas Allpott detsie ihe entire cirtumitances
co eted witb thia sfair, sud 'fuly ideuntifid the
prisoner. Henry Alipot als identified the prisoner.
gnidmuce was given for the defence ta prove tiait
the prisoner as a work from eight to twelve
clock unceasingly on the morni-g nf the robbery,
vbich tok place about vine a'clock a m. Infor-
mations wess ordeed. Bail actepted fo- the ap-.
pearance of the prisoner -Cork Examiner.

a man narned Reddy, a labourer, was abat through
the kne yesterday eveninp at Williamstewm bIo
states he was walking across a field when the bullet
cme crashing tbrough bis leg. The bullet ras a
rifLe one. Reddy denies auy knowledge of " ma fred
at him, but the authorities bave strong suspicions
that illegal drilling was going on sudi that Reddy
vas ma:ker, or connectel in some way wirb- those
pràctiing.-; Wiilismstown was a coted Fenisr drill.
ing ground about two yesrsago, The policeare mak-
iug active inuiries. '

Tas CoxNiuas o? :iius.N,-Wshat s terrible f-ite
was bthat cf Ireland a ceatury ago, when, aier all the
penal statutes shat bave been repeiled, me atill B6d
Loi suffering from the woundsof iýere who wrecked
her peace, and compelled ler peor e ta live a life of
misery. We believe no other rac- but that of the
Triah oelt could bave ouilen ter mrdercut code CI
laws wbich was enacsed ta crune ivery feeling of'
nationality out of theirhsa-tpe. But they have out-
livd the orde1 tbrough which lther passed, and fsr
any milder treatment theyRbave lately received, they
maV 1hank tbems-Ives and ieir hold courage and
uoi tihe remorse of their persécutors -1b,

GREAT BRITAI.

To the Edior of the Times.

Sir,-Tbongb reinctant to attempt any eneroseci-
-ment on your space with reference te personal mat-
ltrs. I feel that r have no al:ernative at a dime when
personal charges, however irrelevant, are employed
as thne mneans of injuring or impeding ua great cause

Within the last frtnight or theresbonte tie fo-
Iowing statenentE, purportieg ta heo aitact, have
been essiduously circulated rspecting me in cdiffer-
ent par ts of tie country :-

1. Tivat when in Rome 1 made arrangements with
the Pope te destroy the Church Establisiment in
Iretand, with some otber like mat ters, bing myself
a Roman Catholi at heart.

2 Tiat during and ince -the Government of Sir
Robert PeEl TIhave resisted and ( Dow) prevented!
the preferment of Dr Wynter.

3. That I have publicly codemned all support of
tie c'ergy iu the three kingdoms rom Churicor
public funde.
4. That when et Balmoral I refased o attend Her

Mjeaily at Crathie Chuteb.
5 That I have received the .banks of te Pape

for my proceedinge respecting the Irish Cisar.is.
, 6 That Lam a member of a High Chuarch Ritnalist
congregation.

Aware how in times of publie excitement Tumor
groe sud gatberasthroagh ie combiued action cf
eagerneoa, credality, and leviny, I will not bestow a
single haraib word upon any of these statements.-
Neither will I advert ta the cause t whicis some o
them May be due, for I am determined to avoid, as
long as it may be pcssible, envenoming a great po.
litical controversy, and what I think a noble cause,
-uhb the ekmonîts of religious bigotry sud hatred-
But lywill, ia the frat place, declare thia these astate-
nments, one and all, are untrue, in letter and In spirit
ftem the beginning to the end ; and. sirce it eims-
pcssible for me to continue entangled s I havatre-
cently been. in the searches and correspundences
wichismeb fictions entail. i renture ta request all
personaswhatsoever whiomay be interested in the
matter, il any like stateneut should bereafter come
cnder their view, is min e nierest of t-otb ta withbold
itair bellef,

.To more vague and general chûrges Ibis la not the
place to refer.t

I have th bonatr- to be, Sir, your faithful ster-
Tant.

W. E. GLanabOn. i
il, Calto-an.icse-teriace, April 24d
Tse EcOLwasancAL Tîes8 Aer.-Tie Select Com-

mite appotuted to inquire ieo and report upon ithe
opnution cf the Act 14 and 15 Vict.. c. 60 (the E.0
lesistical Titles A t), and so much of the Act 10
Geo. IV, c. 7 (ie Catiolic Relief Act,) as la contain. Ma Dsasxasr.îed a s 24, bave agreed te the following report :- eo I

-'Tour committee Lave examined several witnessesa number of

of highauthority as to the legal ce!t of the Act and igst&aement :-

section in question es to the extent te which lheyie tse cran Laa
interfre with the Church discipline and religiuat ineence! par
freedom of Her Majesty's Catholic subjects, and as distingnished obto thir general political and social operation. recorded a anei1 Your Committee nd that, ntili thee lt of 1851 re su sne
was proposed, the Catholic of Ireland sesm lat have shtote laopri
disregarded the clause in the Act of 1829. No at- lgb funt e ahrg
tmpt ha! ievtr been made to enforce that clause, and bis future adisri
a cnatom had gradually grown up wbich, without 1840, miWh a r
'vilatig tEe l tter of th eAct of 1829, did distietly netwds stoeran
recognise a certain statue on the part of the Cathe- vard. te express
lie auibiehopa and bishops, and coduced to mu ramis. Tie prope
tuaa good relations between them and the Executlee th twhe bectter
Government. The Act of 1851 appears to bave had Bit Robert Peel.
the eeact uf interforing ta a serions exent with thoeo es en masse
gocd telations which bad peviculy preailed. presnton mussec

Your commite have recelved ample eviderce ta theiri sa piecu
tbe effect tiat the goverment of the Catholo Churcb ervie fas by
la under ordinary ciroumtance, conduced by means ceunafit b, au

of Episcocal Hierarchies, constituted by bries or minuts to cnsi
other documents emanuating from the .See of Romemthttecc
Andbat suai Hierarchies have been so constitutei t0 tbiime e. ac
Il British America:Austrslla, Indt, and in ther bae o piler. mi
paris of tbe Empire; aùd tha tise syatem of govern- iThtc-terent'!
ment by Vie.rs Apoastolie which biad existed in cg avicctisedtwas th
laub before the briof of,850, vas> l tie viem a! the t, or before, th
Oa holier, in te nucie of a provisienal and leois con- togh for he
etitutional formcf laver m e t, inà b ich the Ir nbo dgh for t e s

diction vas a more arbitrary cbaracter, and localprjdices and't
rights leas learly deded. The Cathollc clergy prejudices an' th
and ian y e Egland had long sought to obtain from mast,' dS,' thsÉse
Roue that regular fram of goverument whieh cau loet disoaver the
ouIy e.it andoer a dly constituted Bierarob., ; and con: asor ter
substauntial reasons have been urged by the agliaS Honosrable Qeu
Catholica why they 'oshnid have consideIed tbis faundo-l .
casngs dosirabie. •-f I ahv

Your committe are of opinion that the Act of It mamhaves o
l15 viwhici was at a period ofe' cônderabl eexcite- Ben hembers
ment, proceeded upon a misapprelesion of wbat the Gveiging to cli
bricu of 1850 was intenedtel tete The use o f Govetment te
Wbat are 'lled teritorial-:h e is diocean-titles la it ns .ali qu
ratgsr10e héinseparable -fro .the xislence o a nhav the net. fc
toguilar Beiraa>,' In lmi11Episcapal cemmanionu butand. tiearé toi-m C
it implies agroa er claim ta tertitonil jurisdieian cireas aconesae
than the euistgnceof Vtcan rApoatoliecor ecclesiae. Ministry,.Which i
iea! sup.rinr un e~ oter nameos. -iu both cases deliberations ofi

;crmoxfs tb hinctitcry, or'terrIýarY oontairtag per- maid! its conide
anDWI,aro uccasmrlyreforred tkol àderto give 'ce- ailf l nit elec
tainiy'- te the jridlti'on ; and l-bot cases the'real chosen:a the M
question soma to be whethér -sthei jurisdiction political pawer.
Claimedla softan external and conceine, orof a pnrely< lait - TheMini
SpIritual and volnutary kiid ; snd jour aommttee minortyb it Ic
ave'aicohàîi ' by-evidence tha, '*hither tie euntrY."

e;ercisled W ith, or exercised .without, local de. but it dosa cet a
mlgnatiUns, the claim :sde by the asitorities of the ti.on. ow is th
,ahouia Ohurch ln the United Kiugdom relates aonly, and what i lthe 

B. 8 BaruANr'.
AND 8. Reostai rPEL -The new
Edinburg R:sem contains thIe bfIlow.
-, It as nmot au til the great sahirn
-n the Tor, pari, on It erepeal of
isat Mr Diarali cau ibe said te have
rty in the House of Commons. A
'serverof the even a! of thist time bas
odote, which we do sot remember to
rint, Sut wich throws a singular
in of Mr Disrae.i'a relations with
Ient. It was early in the session of

otof ardent protectionistn, boiling
cour and resentmeet they had not
s, addressed themelves t Mr Dis.
ored- tohim that he abould coder.
stematically and ut short intervals
y of his vitaperative powers against

On tbeir part they engaged ta be
on those occeiaan and te support

t br vociferous eisering The in.
rious ont. We have seen an ae.
e who kuev all tiat passed on tia
Diaraeli rcquested te have twenty
der the proposai. At the end of
epted it. The bargain vas kept by
r Disraeli spoke -the Tories cheered.
bim their servant ; but in euchS er-

he voice iofs master. It ha'! pro-
o Mr Disraeli in tbose twenty minis-
aet the man who spoke for tbem,
m, wh as ready o act for tahem,

cended ta be the instrument of tbeir.
e:ir passions. woiud be cheered so
blind bwlers, -that they would'

ey Sad bawled hlm it asolute
- party, and themselves.' This ut-
ßntIry contradicted by the Righr

r.tlemsn, as being totally without

eenrred to sme one of the dozseor
who were ; energetia lest night in

aims Of ceylon to a representative
irq'zire wether Eagland is not ati

6lified for the boon. At present we
overnmeet, te fact, la i abeyance,
GVerOmet-whichthe orld recn-

ney : lorger representative. The
s eupbosed ta lesd aud: guide the
thse Hnuse of Caomons does.not com-
noe, and the House of Commons li

'ed by-the constituenciea solembly
set' fitting deposltarles of ultimate
How ong :is this strange farce te

ilatr, h as, beenp placedl.in a sopeles
claIms .t possess the confidence of
Ths pretince'is transparently valu
It present admit Of dIrect confata-
e Optian of the counr to be taken,
Counatry ?- Times.
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estimatecpower by oppressive rapality,. The oily a
measure an whicb tise msit scrupulous philanthro' th
,ist ca fel'a mômentary qualm s one of wbicb tl
th qlightest reflection il saho* thé jstice and g
necesity,. If any one doubte whetber Magdala
need ha-e been utormed after the prisoers had beenet
giyeuplet him couderthe, consequencesuof the t
alternative. How coul'd v have' tuened bacl, a
lealsg Theodoré's boasted stronghold nataken, a
himelfunsubduéd, and the obIefs who have aided ti
as at his mrey f Nothlag abort of ths dociîtive I

to the latter, that la to aq, a spiritual and voluntar
kind of jurisaiotion,

Yaur commitien are furtber of . opinion tha.t the
'Act of 1851, contrary te the professions under which
it vas introddeedd wold, i enforced, seiouly affect
the righta cf the Catholio communion in mtlers
ptrely spiritual and voluntary, for it declares void
and attaches the obarac'er of illegality ta all aut
and document relating to the.Episcopal overnment
of tbe Oatholio Chsircb l these countriev, which in
evidence or otherwise may come under the cog-
nizanceof the temporal courte, or taobe necessarily
employed ln the relations wbich exist between the
Goyernment and the Cathoia subjects of the realm.

& And your committee cannot consider that ta oe
i stisfsctoy maite of the law, t whieb iulation cf

an Act of Parllament on one ide, and con0ivance
attbat violation on the other, seem ta be essential
conditions for the enjoymeunt of religions freedom,
such violation or the law, as it appears to your com-
mittee from the evidence laid bafore them, being fre.-
quently sn absolule necessity o- the prt of Catho
lic prelates la the discharge of their purely spiritual

la Ithe foregoing remarks your camittee more
particularly refer to the Act of 151, bt ibeasme
principlra appear to tbem ta attacb te the prohibition
of the assumption of local drsgnatioos in the section
of the Act of 1829.

'. On thsae grounds,your committee recommend
the repeal both of the Act 14th and 15:b of Victoria,
c 60, and of s. 24of the Act 10th of George IV.,
c. .

"Your committee subrit for the cousideration of
the Bouse whether, for purpcsva of legal deeerip!ion,
certain modes of designad applicable to Otîbolie
btshops might not b' adopted, wberety some inconi-
veniences which have been pointed ou to the com -
mittle msght be avoided.

" Firally, apon a fait review of the evidence, your
committee are of opinion tbat the repe-i of the Act
and of the section referred to their corsideration,
will Io no way enab'e tte Hierarchy of the Catholie
ObsrChi to assume any civil or temporal preceacnce
or au'hority vithin the realm, O' caure any detri.
ment or inconvenience to the State, or to any clase
of Her Majesty's asubjects, while ni would tend tac
allsy the irritation arid remore the eenso lwrong,
which L.hat legislation undonb;edly excitEd among
the Gatholics of the United Kingdom.

, August 2 1867 n"
A TTEMPTEO AssnSUI o or TU DoE or Ears-.

BUrGH.-The following tElegrams a ibis subject
bave apveared in our London contemporaries :-

The Dule of Buckingham received las night the
following despatch, telegraphed from Galle, from
the Governor of New South Wales: -

m RErl of Belmiore, Sydney, o Secretary of Staie,
Colonial Ofice.
'On the l2tb of March a persan named Offirell (sic)

(OTarrell) deliberately shot Bia RylI Highness the
Duke of Edinburgh in the back at a public picnic
given in aid of the Stilors' Home at Clontarf Nidle
Heabo, Port Jackson. Providentially, the wound
was not fatal, and he l now able to go on board bis
sbip. and hopes shortly to rasume bis duties

'The ball was easily removed on Sturday, the
14th of March, by Ductors Waison and Young, cf
Her Moijesty's abips Oballenger and Galatea
' Offarell (O'Tarrell) fired another abat the mu-

ment he was seized, whib severely wouanded a gren-
tieman named Thorne in thet foot. The bal hUas been
extracted, and be is doing vell.

-The assassin, who avo wed himaeif t be a Fenian,
was arrested on the spot
'l n consequence of the report ofa Medical Bonrd,

Co-modore Lambert has ordered hie Royal High.
neDs ta retarn to England as soon as be la suffiziencly
reovered, wbicb will probably be mei week.'

Saturday Nigtt, Aprtil25.-The Duka of Bucking.
bam and Chandos bas received another telegiam
froIm the r aIr ofBelmore, dated the 3ist of rcb
Sydney which reporta tbat bis Royal Highnesa the
Doke of Edinburgh is atili progressing fâvorably

The aBBsau ,O'Farrell was tried by a Special
Commission. The defence set up was insanity, but
the prisoner was found gnilty and sentenced to
deatb.
Ria Royal Highness bas recovered f.om bis

wound, and salis for England on the 4th of Apil,
Further telPgrama of the sane date as thoSe al

ready made public, from the Earl of Belmore ta the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, intimate th bthe
asessination of bis Riyal Highness the O ke ofo
Ndinbrgh vas attempted by Ofarrell I oTuranatice
of messages sent from conSpiradorS in this country
whic: ordered the Prince's death. It la underatood
that O'Farrell was seccted by lot ta perpetrate the
crime, and that the attem pt would have been made
"sen the Prince sanded in Stare, but that an op-
portunity Of doing sowiîhutrisic of injUry t otisers
did not our.

The New Bouth Wales Gverument oeffered £1 000
rewad for the appreianon cf cszaccomplce, ad
one arrest, consicered ta bc imp 'r:aut, bas heen
made lu Victaoi.

LâsncO, May 12.-La the Hnuse of Commons. this
evening, the reply cf the Qusen to the petition of
the Bouse of Commons, .hased on r Gladatone's
ithird resolutlon, vas auncunced. The Qnoen sy'a
that be deairea that ber IntereOt OnIboie temporalitlee
of the Irish chuarch wil nm lanuy way binder Par-
liamentary Legidlation o tihat snbject. Mr. Glad-
stone will, to-morrow, bring in a bill tO suspend for
the vrepen t the :aking of additional appuintments
iu the Irish Ohurch.

Last night a meeting te support the nuilted
Churches of Ireland and England vas beld lu ibe
Music-haîl, Leeds, but resulted mn the object being
enlixely defeated. The Anti-State Church party
soa made i. evident uat tbey were in a majority
Dr. Atlay, the vicar, was in the chair, an d be was
compeleto tuclose bie speech abruptly. Mr. F. Bey
moed, 'Tat while recognzng the right of the
Legialature ta inquire Into the condition 1f th- Irieb
Church with a view ta the soplication of a js'a and
rqnitablteremedy for any evila or anor ,tiie hich
ma le proved tu bave existence, this nee'iog re-
garda with the utmost alsrm the prop-eaM tt dises-
tablish it.' Mr. 11ey was about to urge that tis
vas a moderate resolutico, when disorder .came
saupreme. The reporters ere compelled tce -tuindon
tbeir seats, and tbere was se much uproarb 0 au,
the platform and in ihe body of the ball, thai the
chairman declared the meeting dissolved.

There l. it setrme, according ta a atatsemnst made
in the Owl, to be no surrender on the p rt of Mr.
Gladstone in respect cf bis resaolutions on the Irisih
Church. Be la said ta have pledged bimself thiat
all the resolutions would ie môved, be the conse-
qlience what Isey might, and th-t divisions mould
e taken an each.

The Bishop of Ripon bas expre-sed bis belief that
the disrstablishment and direndswment of tie Irishb
Chrch wili not contribute ta the pacification of
Ireland. ' It would not gratify the Fenians. hI
would go a lon way tovards alienatiig tsie wbo
were the best eubjtcts of our Protestant Queen?

Lompon, May 12. - The Right Bon. Heury
Brougham, Lord Broagbam ud ex'uh, tùe euinot
lsvyer, refater, legisîstor, an"!ox-Cbsucellor af
England, died in bis rural retreat at Car nea, Franae,
to-day, lu the 90th vear of his age. The news of the
event, althoug bis demise bas been looked [or a
any moment during the past few yeara,,pro Iced a
profound sensation,ae the people reah, îh-t the
jat visible link which connecred ib pres'ent politi.
ci] situation c? the country with the rifbrm, anti-
alave trade, and freem of the press agitation of
1810 and 1812 bas been removed at a most vital
moment in the bistory of Britain.

A singular piece of clerical intnlerance is te
ported from Oarlisle. The Rev. W. A. Wrigley,
minister of the Charlotte Street Independent Ohapel,
was desired a few days ago ta marry one of Ibe
membera ofb is church ta the young man who had
gained ber affections. The girl'a lover did not be-
long te Mr. Wrigley'a church, and tat gentleman
therefore refu ed ta marry the couple, on the grotni
tt at the man was sot a fit apiritual' companion foc a
member of the Charlotte Street [ndependont Obapel.
Be Lad n objection t allow them admsission t bis
churcb for the purpose of being mrried but they
would require te ngt another minister t oerform the
ceremony-he could nt, wntd not, do it Tie
couple made use of the chiapel aesnffered ta then and
the, were married by the R v. W Park.9

The members of the iargelic-i! U lon Ohurch at
Wishaw are entitled te the cre'it, or a t hermis, of a
rather decided and isagreeable 'aioratinu ;' tbey
bave resaIred, nnaairnously it la aid, ihtt no per
son whois noa lot )abutainer abalilbe admitted a
member of hieir b ,dy, and tiat aniy member wn-
shall use 'enlsnhhc' liqure not m-dicinal- 1sh 'il be
for the time bping - tuat ia, sntil te l onounce lbis
arro- - tnt off from Le commuton. Theie are two
qreastlons tbat occur hre ; a the use of ma t 1îquor
-in be hld compatible wtn chu-chlu umbrship in
Wishaw, tbough eloiesblie. are cond'mne and do
'ae Hvang"lica! Unionlats no-farget come counsel
giron Inngaego by one Paul shont not letting any
man judge in aat and drink? - Scotuaa .

Mtr. il made a very sle speech an T-eaday
against the abolition uo capital punalhment for the
worse cases of murder. Ne maint1hed that death is
au infinitely m>re uerciful punishment thn pena
servitude for life without hope of liberty, and yet Itt
affects the imagination with far greater itenait>y.-
It is, said Mr. Mill a mtous important property in u
every pasiabsme -t intended for deterrent objects ta
seem more dreadful than it ile. As to the argument t
that we cannot expect people t respect life swen we
onraelves tare it awa,. i might as welli ha sesaid tht
we could not expect peop'e te respect the happineseof i
others whn 'e juileE suffcring by law. W6 mut our <
respect for happineas by inflicting suffering on those q
wha recklesslyL amper with the happinesa of other s
people; and ao we mark our r-spect for life hy in.

icting death ou those who cruelly rob other peopled
of life. We are heartily giad to Oset s Radical '
leader protesting against the effeminate doctrine of i
men who esteem life merely botter than al ]which I
renders lie valuable.

A GOcOr Coms yr -The following invitation, .e
in the sbape ofs aplacard, is noW being widely cir-t
culated in Manchester:-Thes iflE!d Ballelujab
Band.-The above remarkable bind of Christian mou
save amongst them refermed drunkards, converted E
thieves, race.rnners. dog-figbter, gamblers, and
prize-fghtera who have been notorions ringleaders P
in the DevW!'s service, but, having been converted t a t
God;are now laboring for the conversion of others. hi
These men, n aconnection with preachers and leadi rss
if al] denomzsiastions, will conduct special revival
services on Bunday, April 12, 1868, and tolloating d
Sundays, lu the Irwell Diaing-room, Londanroad, M
Manchestir. Time ofaseviceevery Sabbats ashaîf- j,
ast ten, balf-past two, and six oaclock. Opaen tir

serices lu conectin wth thm above mérites --
Jolleotions after oeais service to defray' expenss.T
By' ordor cfihLe committae, John Unin, treasnrer.. e

TaE Dîisovoo.- Tise Satur-day Renieto elows r
that it woud be a gréaI misfortune tisai an appeal c
sbanild not ho made ta tise new conslinencies cf aIl p
the tbreskingdomns. But it la not taise suppose'! tisai c
the dt seaintion la to be delayed! untit tise Scotch an'! I
[rish bIls pesa. Whsether tise,' pea et not tte dia- - T
aolutian must taise place soon after lise beginnibg ai t
lext Jary,. It la desirable to mail untsi certain c
constituencies airesady ermated! b,' lav cerne int play', i
as tise delayisconl,' oe ai' a ver,' fem monthes; but c
it wouild be vholly' unconstitutional ta wa1t, and s
keep lu office a Minity tisaIthas appea'ed te tise o
cuistry, util certain cnstitnencies wich have nor a
been created!, whichs aie net known to tise law, sud i~
whuih it. is merely' proposed ta create, came into r
play'. . .

Annssura Exnosoo.--The expendltture Las, ef p
usure, been enormocus-how enormaus, me have ~
!el ta lestr---but it la gratifyug to know thai vs i
hav eqee prodigai aI nothiing but tresai-re. Ont il
objeot bas been attained with lihe greatest possible' p
eoonomy, af European .life, andi, bl sus'add, vith p
tha least passible slsughter ofi. lise innocent Ahsys- h
tinian poople. Strict disciplie bas beun esnforcoed o
an the marais, no outrages heve beenu cormitted by h
sur soldiera, and! our punctualit,' lu- paylng for. p
everytbing trqçoredl for thismr subsimtenceas la se' ta 5

bare excita'! uhe contenipî af a race' accetorfid ta L

, pyýCU _ a. Là&UI newlXlE IIl caser~----------j~~u~c. 55W LE'1  Ersicess, Ma,' 1.-A State Feulisnvetout asows how itile communion with the sa-called.n .M re 15S d F1 a -onvention
pirit world tends toraIse or refise e character. si novTis aceDin addre s hats eared lu iveto'
Ta. VALUE r0 A Baoynes .- Tt is With the Irish nationuality of New York: Brothers -W ph*

eepest regret tkit we learn the inienton of ber representativea af thie Feian Brotherood of ths
lajes'y ta retire shortly to the Highlanda. The State of New York in aconvention asslembed. havingong promied re-appearance of RoyaIty among us, carfully examnined the Btrength and resources of' iâ
v anxously looked forward to by ail, bas limited the organzation, - and the pian of operations anhmitted
eason to the holding of a couple of drawing-ooms., by Gen. John (J'Neil, declanes that the organisatiouro blame is not our task. We Can peorfectly under- is otronger at ths presnt thau t any timehitherto n
tand that the state of the Queea's health m,y render and that aid plan o? operations laentirely pratIl
epose a necessary element of! er existence ; atill we table. We. have pledged onraelves ta meet tht'
annot refrain from expreseing our viewa that the enemy upon the battle-field, and We -arnestly cali
present unsettled stateO f publiC Oplexon in tisa upon you to exercise your utmost energies to furniab
onnry la mainly due ta the -long absence of ber the necessary means to cqup and arm the mau
Majesty and the Court from the metropolis. thosands of willing bands and braye hearts mpa
The irflence of royalty pon the public mind la all tiently waltisg the orderlto march. Bigued on b,
he mire potent froem very intanaibility. The hal of the Conventionu-PatrickDaley N.Y., Thomaï
urse of abaenteeism lias been exemplified in I-eland. B- O'tieu,Troy.
Na people are more Warn bearted, more loyal toa a
ause they bave espoused, more willing ta do and Anther Nm aYork hunsibug he boen explodd
uffer for that cause's sake tiau the Irisb, and yet the I vas aled the 'Juenile Guardian.BSoietya an
ontanual elight put upon them by their ruiler, the bas been in supposed existence for about ten yensm
old-blooded mannr In wbich ther bave been with alleged csboule su diffgrent parts of the city'
gnored, bas fairy wearied their patience, and the unie.rsity, three industrial ,schopls, a bai!dcze&:
sault bas bemu Fesianisam. Tise Prince of Walea mission sebools, sud as many more Sshbath scisoola,.<
who Las been made the mark ofcores of the bitteres; -- aIl of whiebl uponLinrestigation, jproed to b
ersenal attacka, b.as endeavoured to sopply his perfect stseFor.the past ten yeas the State bs6
mother'a place among us, but isb income r.enders it sctnally.donaite SfIln<» 4 rear «rr fAirn;l nti. a -nd

mpossible for hm to support this dual position. It that sUM had been dra'À-i'
i always an onerons task taofrer advice, assl luathe profmesing to be doing an immense assituia tzjutncj -p-
resent case it miy b deemed presumption on art ith It for por youtb. Thé whole thing has prove'd
art to auggeut lober Maesty that if the'stete of her t b au: unmsitigated swindle. Ther are no sneri.
ealth prevent ber fron publialy asumfaog the dignîty sheools as be -represents,; no missions,and unsa b
i ber station aid crusting down tise lyingrumours ersity. The affali la 'averely commeute un
y ner very' pre&ediiésit mighti heiiin to'singo ï the preu.
orthon of erEaoe tisher.sou,.iniurdmr? thtî:-he Esisorénsite -Tbe 'h-hbi i-gYmmilhe r
béni'd be muabled to.represent ber with due dignitl. teroothethel.thievets henenaktbleles ar,"not hal
oy'atlty l nhérs! n laoglishenu ;'ci 'tb" codisageda6ge cugto day a~ Ie unjusî3 est4,ourp p
re gathering so dorklyb -ati thoae whooloailyresd ejadgie i a' respectable robber. o oba' ln aa.
the signs f the times >wald sarcely Wonder vra :lordly a$a;nsktingst l. He ràouthsimn' mèéi
he lightiïrg t'- asbi'r- the seepire li 'Britannla athe word of jueti whllehe rba. Ht doue s no 'p
rasp.-Schoasïofthe Club, 'séis apiai and 'demand your :moneyor"y'4rlieb
One dfthe longest and most earefally'coduod but, e grandloggenIYi tonslgàSIyoü t neforsi

riminal triali' bas ended lu theconviction and se h u q itly takea-yenr oFewihh belng bth
sece sf-a ain'ge onofoi thse nonse'd Persans andtbe means ' whereby jou lso, il yaurif.-If jeu mur'
cqialat af ail those Who were alleged to bave bea' mur hé cataist ayou to prison fr giving expressio
aceraserles te the crime. Prom firat te last no feer tu that onutemp whiebs étmrbod-. feeh, an! mbliek

han nine person ha-ve ben acensed of taking part srround him like the atmosphère whioh he breatbe
SIthe deadly cutrage of thé 1îtl Decomber. Oae -NFa orklssa i

blov would have broken the apeil pfrthis. marvellous
prestige, or perâuaded the Oriental world that we
had Mat bonght him off by a bribe. The fali of
Magdala, defeonded by the renowned Theodore bim-.
self, at a distance of four bundred niles frqm thecoait, before a BritiEh forte despatched from Bom-
bay, will produce a deep impressIon in every baziar
throngbout Central Asia. Ie prompt vacnation.
and cur retirement from Abysainie, will convince
the mnost mceptieîl or Angiophobiat that va haveindulged tu no projeets of annexation, or aven cof
protection. 1

&Envnnus MoTntas -The natural affitiiy which
formt the basis of spirilusi unione,is Laccordin ta
Mr. Eepworth Dizon, an affairof iairt ,and soul andspirit, and basano relation wbatever to th e rn4etic1
attraction of the vlgar metals-such as gold a-dsilver. Spirituel wifebood la not of a mercenery
nature; but spiritual onotberhood appeers to be
strongly tainted by worldly interesta Mrs. Lyon
Who appears a plantif in an action against ber
apiithual son, is the widew of a wealthy tradeaman;
seventy-five years of fge, bas a very large fortune,
and ever since ber busband's death bas abai n a
praisewortby desire to be r e-mited to hm i abot-
ter worl,. In. plain language, Ibis won'd meanbthat
ase did ot mish ta survive him, but a spiritaqliet
peinted ont ta ber that ahe migh be indulged in the
hoped-for hippines wichout gaing thrauR hIbo pro-
cea o f dyirg,and Iat if sie wnuld put hersalf intoa
th bad aio Mr. Home, be would errante a iseeting.
No ont taas assured, could do it n oWell, forspbritsare punetiious, annd only allow themselves taie iMrod.ced by duly quahdfied m satera of the cers-
manies I r. HEra le, or swa, thet 5igh Priest ofepiritualim. Re Nd oohigbîée¶ t 1hat Eperor cf
te French, received a diamond ring fronttpe Czar,
and but for the police, wbo ezpelled him trtm Ro ae,
would bave converted the Pope and the Oardinam.
It does not appear that Englibh Royalty bd ylelded
to bis influence, but hé had received lestimonials
tram several ladies of bib rank and undoubed cre-
dibility, an-l was impliciti belisved la b' Ad-
Menke. -eags'sfd tao sbbore ail sordid feel-inga, snd positivmly rmfnaed ta suerelpI mouie,' lura-
tura for bis manifeataions excep t i the far et er n-
ecriptions for lbe advuneement of spiritual science.
Frant hie disciples Mr. Home exacted nothing but
faill. Be did nit prétend ta any suvernatiral
power; h was but a mortal like the rest of us, but
ie was the choasen mouthpiece of departed epirits;
and whaterer ha did, whether lie fliaafed in the air,
Dr induced chairs and tables ta dance polkaa, or
made revelationa from tihe dead. or inspired sccor-
diona to play •Home. Sireet Home' e was only
himaef an involntsry arent in the bands ft a sn-
perior power. Ta bim, then, Mrs. Lyon betucik her-
self, and he sit once gratified ber deaTest wish. No
soaner was abs in bis room than the denart5d Lyon
anounced lhis presence by u nistakable raps, de-
claring emphuatically hie unnaltered attacbment. 'rlove, love, lave you, darting ' RecognisinR in these
words the habitual iteration and passionate nature
of her dead lord, how could she daoub the povers of
the prophet? Est the spirit had another love. ' I
love Daniel, toal' Who conld thatl be ? Who was
this new Dniel in the Lyot's den? 'Daniel is my
son, and therefore yours' was the answer. The
conclusion ras bardly qiie lopical and many viveswüntd have been scandalisei et this open scknow.
ledgment of the possession cf a son bitherto unbeard
ef; but Mrs. Lvan bad no miggiviogs. and ihen 1fr.
Home informed ber thit bisaown same was Daniel,
and that ihe was the spiritual sou of the departed,
there was no further room for doubt and they ex.changed mainal vows a? fiùal and maternai loir...-
But the spirit was not content ta provide bis wife
with a son, and bis son with a mother. Wib auaaitouishing aecuraoy of memory, anr a knuwledge
nt the latent quotations on the Stock Exchange very
remalsble in a disembodied spirit, be proceeded te
recite bis varions investments and ta point ont the
partinlar descriptiors of stock which shonld be
transferred ta Daniel, and fnally required Mrn L-on
ta mtke a will bequeathing ta him the snm of £J,.
000. The stock irinalerred amounted te £24,000
but the spirit afterwards thougit that this surm was
shabiby, and requested that It might be made up te -£80 000 Under tbis inusoece, then the commandi
of an angel buiband w o had revisited Sloane Street1
purposely to arrange tbis litle busingg.-Mr . Lyonc
disencumbered herseif of a considerable portion of
her worldly wealth. & spiritual brrker was em-î
ployed tao sell ont stock, a spiritu-tl solicitor ta draw
up the necessary deods and it was notoutil several
monts had elapsed that the poor lady begn ta en-k
tertain suspicions as to the identty o? ILe spirit, .
ieclarng thot it was not of ber busband, but thec
ying spirit of Dan.' Mrs. Lyon, if we may j-dge I
by the mann<r l wbich ahe bas borne a very tryirgt
croses examination, is, to use ber own words 'not t
quite au idiot.' On the contrary,, che appeara ta b I
a strong-minded, practical woman, iknowing the1value of money, ud weak upon the one point ofb er
departed humband and bis reappearance. She Les
wisely left it to a jury to determine, whether they
nfilence which Daniel exercised over her, vas or
was cet such as abouldbring him withîn the cluoches
f the liw. The vagrant gipsy who tells fortunes lu
a kitcben for a half-a-crown, is liable ta ba commit-
ed ta hard labor, it.remains ta b scen swhetber Mr.9
Home, Ws bal turned bis spiritual gifta to sa mnh <
etter sec unt, tan satisfy twelve enmmon.sense
Englishme tishat i obtaining £30.000 from Mgra.
yon he was exercieing legitimate influence over the
oor oid lady. The line of deensce Mr. Rome has
adopted nroves not onv the weakness cf . bin

was disubarged. by .the magistrate, it being euS..
ciently lear that thechrge 'aginst hLi was a MW
take. Anotheri,- Patrick el kuilany asirpilséd -i-.
leged accomplices,-and een-.his ove aunsel, h>
stepping ite the witness box one morning to gisu
evldence at the police con.t,' and he. tala a stor
which, if fnily believed, must have been conclusiv,
againsta sveral of the prisoners. When the presik
Session of thLe •-CeutrLi Criminal Court was apem
Bills vere presented against saven persous, but oth.
Grand Jury Ignor! thsat againat O'Neill; an-den
Monday week the ex remaini:sg prisoners-arrett
Tinothy and William Desutnnd. Engliab, O'Klee>and Ann Jnstice-were put on their trial befare two.
cf Ihe ablest Judges on tho Bents. The praecutIq.
was conducted by a formidable Bar. constating. of
the Attorney and Solîcitor Geerta, with tWeo very
soute and experienced Queen's Conneel, aud .tb
junior Countel ta the Crown. It may, tberefore, bt
essumed that th case egairat the prisoiers was pr-
ented lo the jury in the most efficient maner, and

sisat no point vas overlooked wichsi ad. been d-
tetted bLy the watcbfulness ani ingenuity of- tse-
police. When it lis furtLer remembered ibat.more
than four montba bave elapsed between the comna-,
tien of the act and the trial a tihe Old Biley,, that
the prisoners were remandedi agai and agains a tse
insauce of the prosecution, and that ail the talenta
and energy at theservle of the Crorwn have bee
devoted to the elucidat[oe of the crime, we nuni L-b -

content taobelieve that we know all tat could be.
known of it, and tisat ne negligence or unskilfulnsse
bas interposed to abield the offanders. Aeauming-
this, the reanît muat be looked upon as far frnm satia-
factory.1 t ie clear thsat the wail of the Oierkep-
well Prison Was blow do w with gun-powder, a:nd
tiere can be as little doubt that thsis vas the ct cd
a conspiracy, and could on t have been coaceived
and dicttied by one man. T takie the mosi shaph
tact c unected with se nifiair, isere vote two me
seen with the truck, se that there were at lesta tWO
principale, the actual perpecraera of the crime. Bait is well known that these thinga vee nt doe.
without consultation and coanfederacv. The evi-
dence showed thai Berke hirsel was cagnisant
that certain meana reuld be ued ta reacne him, and
it is against all reason that a plot whih wa known
inrdse the prison bhoutd not have involved several-
persons ntside. Then the means used mere auch
as could not bave bee brought inta action by on
man. There was guopowder to be procured, to ho.
coeceale', au' trausporte ta te neighbourhod of
tht puisson;thouevas a communicaton te be kept
up midh tiseprisoners inside, sBo that they saght b.
read luteks advantage of the explosion; and thro
were, dufiess, means provided for enabling tihem,
te gmt off qsicIcisan'!saf'el,' lutise confusion, a:dl
ta lie bid l is the dBret heat !f pursuit ha' assaae-
away. Con it be supposed for a moment that Michael
Barrett. the only man wh las ben cenvied, did.
all this alone and unlided? And if this be impos-
sible, it follow tiat there bas been a lamentable
failure o! justice. Where are the other conspirators 2
Either tie police have taken up a nimber of inno-
cent persona while the reut accomplices of Barvett
remain unsuspected, or, through tha defieincies fo
evdence justice bas failed lu resching the goily.-
It is for mach one whohas read the trial t form an
opinion ou thisubject lor himself. Al' we ca
assert with certiinty etis hat a number of accessorea-
te the murder of the Clerkenvell people are till nn-
re.ched by justice.-Iines.

Tas Gasasr FEaR StoIt -Thé alleged discorery-
of the Greek fire in Pimlico wil probably be mad
the foundation of a revival et that publia excitemeuti-
whichs ras kept alive fer weeka after the Clerken
well explosion by tie mere ingenuity of newpaper
reporters. Nigat alter night the placards exhibit&
in the streets diaplayed greater skill In the art ostlt-
mulating expectation and scaringtheminds of nervasa
citizens. .And now another favourable opportuuity
bas arisen for erperimenting upon the credulona
sente of the great British public. It ma' no doubt
be thaIt one or other of the Pensan orgainiatina.
Lai resolve'! upaon thraatening us ener during thse
progresa of the Fenlan trials. In what way it isa
sapposed that blowing up public buildings woiù.-
beneft lhe prisanera o Win usodyi h mou!! orequit
a head-centre to explain but Instruments o the -fal.
lany type rarely evince a turn for independent ai-
quiry They receive a hint, and do as they are icilé
or else (by a wise provialen of nature wber eIrishmen
are concernoed) they tur round and inform upo
their asqociates. Tht Fenians in Canada have, if
we miy truat the eILegram, bsen laying a plot fir
blowing up the House a Parliament at Ottawa.
This appeara te supply a ground work for the lheory
of a simultaceena stroke having been concerted on
bath sides the Atianic. Before, iowever the i Bri.
ton' again loses his presence of mind, ft will be wel
ta remember tiat Fenlan outrages lu tis country
bave hitherto been conflued the attempt ta releset
Fenian prisoners.-Pil M all Ga:ette.

The divorce returna of England and Wales for the
year 1806 bave just been issued. In tiat ye r nin
divorced men marre'd spinsters, ie divorced men
married widow , eight n on-divorced bacbelors an'
one non-divorced widowera married divorced woen,
in the fire years 1862-06 there bave occurred in
Ergland and Wales 142 marriages in which eue or
ther of the contractihg ps.rties had beau previously
livoroed.
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Prtday, 23-St Paehal of Baylon, O.
saturday, 13-Of tho Octave.
Sunday, 24-Sunday in the Octave.
Monday, 25-St Gregory VI., P.0.

*Tueday, 26- St Phttip Neri, 0.
SnWednesdoy, 27-St Mary Magdalen of Pazzi.

Thmrsday, 28-Octave of the Ascension.

WWe are rEquested ta say that the Baziar of
the Jesuit Fathers will open on the 15th of June'
Under the Church of the Gesu.

sentence whàh- " ho 1 e r n- sp'fe' a-
the ma m n iatë fèiic mii
vctîm, bee carriedf int e x îtin . The
Prince was doing well: the bahl bad been exi
tracted, and he is now an 'is way bo:ne ,i b
the Galatea.

On Saturday the news reached us that.lthe
president of the United States bad been an-
quitted on the lth article of the Impeachment,
which, it would appear, involves bis acquittai on
the other Couants. This is a crushmig defeat to

the Revolutionary party, and may perbaps con-
tribute to a restoration of the old Constitution.
For the m-in himself it is not easy to feel aay
sympatby ; but the cause wbich be represents
must commend itself to ail levers of Constitu-
tional liberty.

A second detachmcent of volunteers for the
Papal Army left Montreal on Wedoesday after-
noon the 13th nist., with the best wisbes and
prayers of their friends and countrymen.

The Provincial Counel of the Ecclesiasttcal
Province of Quebec was brought to a close on
Thursday,14th inst. We learn tbat the subjects
discussed were of bigh importance, including the
questions o divorce, the property of the Church,
and the relations that sbould exist betwixt Church
and State. It is also in contemplation to divide
the Province, so that there shall be an Archbi-
shop for a future ecelesiastical Province of To-
ronto. Nothrg official hovever cin be known
before the decrees of the Council sball bave
been ratified at Rome. Mlst of the Bisbops
have aiready returned to their respective din.

eses. Before leaving Quebec, Monseigneur the
Archbishop of Quebec, together with ail the

- alti . " -- 1- -ai-tC , - -nce8- o aa . .ue
othier Prelates of the Province who hiad attended

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the Counci, paid a visit of ceremony ta His Ex-

'On the evenng f the 15th inst., Mr. Bright, cellency the Lieutenant Governor.

in the House of Commons, presented a petition

tro: the people of Nova Scotia praying the Ta whom is oar spiritual allegiance due ? A
Imperial Parliamnent to repeal su much of the act very important and very iractical question this,
for the confederation of these Colonies, as made and one.ta which our attention bas been drawn

Nova Scotia a portion Of the Dominion ; seeiog by a report published mn the Quebec Daily
that sach a union was niost unpalatable ta tht lifercury, and transmitted tao us, of a sermon
peaple of Nova Scotia and unjust, obtaned by preacbed a short lime ago ai Quebec, by a
surprise and frand. The petition having been minister of the Anglican sect of Protestants, a

readt ilwas decided iat it should be taken inta Rey. Mr. lnnes-from the text
eoensideration on the 26th iet. " Obey them that have rule over yon ar d rbmit

The Queen bas received an ecclesiastical yourslves; for they watch for your soule, es they

leputation, with an Address from the Protestant tbatamut gite accouit tha bte ymar do it wtbjoy, &Gd net witb grief, for thai launDprofitabla for
hierarchy of Ireland on the great changes now you."-Hebrews 13, 17.
in contemplation. Her Majesty replhed in vague Yes indeed ! Ail Christians are enjoined,
ternas, not committing herself ta any expression and, at the peril Of their immortal souls are

of opinion. bound, ta obey them that bave rule over them

Mr. Train, whob as, it seens, been eet at whetber in things spiritual, or in thngs temporal.

large, has been lecturng ai Manehester. He Most important therefore is it, most essential,
attracted but little notice. that tbey should know ta wbom their obedience

The latest reports of the attempted assassina- is due; in other words, that tbey should be able
tion of Prince Alfred, at Sydney, represent His to determine with infalible certamcty, who they are
Royal Higbness as dong well, and bis wund but that have been appointed by competent autbo-.
eligbt. It cs assrted moreover, but on what rity to bear rule over them.,

autbority we know not, (bat the crime was part la the temporal order there is no difficulty
and- parcel of a plan concocted by the Fenians, about the matter. There are no severai rival

and thai lie man O'Farrell was pitched upon to claimants ta our temporal allegiance and abe-

carry the design into execution. The Colonial dience. These as British subjects we know are
Gorernment had offered a reward of $5,000 for due ta our Queen, and toher alose.

discovery of accomplhces, and it is added that an But not so ithe spintual order. Wre ad-
important arrest bad followed. We gatber the dress ourselves ofi ourse ta Anglicans, who, im

fellowng detads:- common with Catholhcs, recogrise tie divine!
It seems that on the afternoca of the 121h Episcopalian Constitution of the Churcb ; who

March, a pie-nic was bemg beld at a short with us will admit that the spiritual allegiance
distance from Sydney, for the benefit of a Sailors' and obedience of every baptized persan are,
Charitable fund. The Prince was present, and no matter what the accidents of bis birth, due
afer luncheon, was walking near the beach with to the Bishop of the Diocess in which he is do
Sir Wm. Manning, when a respectably dressed miciled ; and who again with us admit, that in
man.advanced towards them, and when withn one and the saime diocess, thereeanaot be a[the
about four or five feet, fired bis pistol at the same time two Bishops, or two .spiritual rival
Prince. The hall entered the back, near the authorities.
spinal column, about the nmth rib, but seems ta Now for the important or practical applica.
have glanced round without cutting any oc the tion of these principles, v ibicb Angliean.Protest.
vital organs. On receiving the abat, the Prince ants hold la common with Catholice.
fell, with an exclamation that bis back was There are ce Quebec, where Mr.Iunes resides,
broken, and was at once carried ta a tent, where tvo gentlemen assuming or pretending ta be
lis vounds were examined and dressed. Bisbop of Quebec. Tc one of these the spir

In the ieantime the assaasin fired a second tuai allegiance ai every Christian, that is ta say,
shet at Sir Wm. Manning, who was advancng baptized persan in the diocess of Quebec, ls due:
towards him, luckily without effect ; he was of these aiso,one most certainly is not the Bishop
immediately seized, and roughly handled by the of Quebec-since there cannat be tvo B-shops
crowd, who would have bung h1m on tbe spot- ot one diocese, and by the atter, m consequence,
but for the great exertions of the police. There no such allegiance or obedience can be claimed
were ou the grocnd a large body of aborigines, from aoy one. It as tilhe of vital importance,
who did their best ta gel hold of the assassin, and on a matter învolving :neither more cor less
and who earnestiy begged that baemightbe given tban eternal liFe, or eternal death, heaven or

-over ta them to deal with hy the agency of fire. bell-for every man ta determine for himself
With some diffculty, bowever, the pisoner was which of the two pretenders ta the tite of Bi-
put on board a small steamer, and conveyed ta shop of Quebec, and therefore to bis spiritual

-Sydney. allegiance, is the rightful claimant, by divine
The next day be was brought up before the appointment.

Polie Court, and gave bis name as O'Farrell Sò far ail Anglicans who accept as truc the
admittug that he was a Fenian, that be had been propositions laid down by the Rev. Mr. Innes
ippointed ta do the work by others, and exprs. -ta wit, that Christ Himself appo,nted ai order
ng regret ai baving made a mess of it. As a of roers, teachers or clergy in lis Church, dis.

Catlaâl, we are aorry, and almost ashamed o otinct from the .laity ; that again in the order ai
add, .hat the fellow professes bimself a Catholie ; the Clergy there are bishops, presbyters, and
and dt will make many an honest Irish cheek deacons, in short ilan orde, of minstry divine.
blush to learn tbat he mixed p ithe name of Ire. ly appointed to rule and teach sn the Church,"

'dwith bis infamous crime-crying out «i God and tc which therefore ail Christians are bouid
,av Iraùd'-as if the cause of Catholie Ire- ta obey and submit themselves-wll go along
an ud be promated by such dasfardly acta with us. Again, without denying the patent

saialunatian. facts of history, they cannot.deny that there was
* Hevas fully committed to take bis trial at in Quelbec, before the cession by. France of Ca.
te a wbieh c omm nd a the 26th March. nada tothé British Crowoea B ishop of Quebe c,

at the perl of their soule, bound t aobey in all
things spiritual those-whom the order established,
nat by man, but by Christ, bas establisbed ta rule
over, and teach them. There are but few,
therefore, amongst them Whoe can see how im-
portant, how vital a probiem, the startling fact.
that, ln one and thm same diocèse, there are twor
pernsus iteaching diaîerently,,and issuing caten

V r.T%...........-

The n j es son,.tereforea i issue betwilt üs
si in de rtihtflî spiritual successor of
Ibm said'undoubted Bisho of Qu-bec, o wbom
a]l Who call themselves Christians within the
diocess are still bound to· yield spiritual alle-
giance? 7

To any one ucpr-jadiced, and logicallycarry-
ing out the principles laid down by Mr. .Ines,
on the basis of bis argument against h s: brother
Protestants - the Plymouit Brediren-tb an.
swer-to this question is obvious. The Roman
Catholicrebbishop of Quebec ta the clear and
indeed undoubted successor, ce the spiritual order,
of the Bishops wbo, before th cession of Can-
ada, bore rightful spiritual rule in t.he diocess.-
None other can, or even does, pretend to such
spiritual succession ; and it is impossible-unless
we accept as true the monstrously absurd pro.
position, that a man's religion, bis faith and
practice, can be determined or afected by poli,
tical accidents, and that .bis duttes, as towards
God, may vary with a change of civil rulers-to
maintain ibat the mlitary saccesses of England,
in the wars of the eighteenth century, can bave

absolved the Christians iif tie diocess of Quebec:
front any one of those obligations which they
were under ta obey, and submit themselves to
tbose wbo bad rule oer them in thinges spiritual
before the cession.

But we can fancy Mr. Innes and lits friendâ
replying that the errors and corruption of the
Romish Church Ipve absoived the Christian
laity front the obligations of yielding spiritual
allegiance to its rulers. But Mr. lIces bas also
anticipated this objection on the part of the Pty-
mouth Brethren, against the claims of the Ang.
lican ministry - and we need therefore do no
more titan repeat bis very words to dissipate

it :-
e The word of God s elear s.nd express upon this
,,jepe; there is DO a itgle peasage tha, honestly

intery'neted. even hints ai the abrogation of th!&
church order. If the asserted errers and impurities
that existed in the Church of Christ were not sufi
cient warrant for the inspired Apostles t set aside
snch order, upon what ground, or by what authority
have these new lights of the present day presumed
to lift their voice against it ? Oh I bewara, as you
Value your soulk, howyou end your ears, or give the
weight of your countenance to sach groqs errors.'

'Yes, indee, may we .elo ask!'-" Upon vhat

ground, or by what authority do our Anglican
friends at Quebee presume ta lift their voices
against the spiritual authoriby of the direct suc-
cessor to the first Bishop of Quebec From
whence, front whom, does he whom they call
their Bishop derive bis preieeded spiritual jurs-
diction? MayWe ask; by whom, and by what
authority has the spiritual jurisdiction of the
Roman Catholic Bishop been abolisbed, or cur.
tailed 1"

To these questions there is there can be, no
answer ; and the only way that Anglican Protest-

ants of Mr. Inne's stamp can meet them, is tbere.
fore by ignoring, or rather hy repudiatinrg, those

very precples which they urge against their dis-
sentiag fellowP rotestantsand notably against the
Plymouth Brethren,--to refute whom was the

avowed object of the sermon we are criticising.
To the Plymouth Brethren, Mr. Innes, speaking

lke - Catho'tc, says:-" Obey the Anglican
Bishops and order of ministry, lbecause they
have an unabrogated divine commission, from
Christ, throug the Apostles, and their succes-
sors, ta rule and teach in the Cburch." To the
Cathole Bishop, Mr. Iunes, speaking like a
Plymouth Bruther, would say :-"1 Though I
cannot contest the vaidity of your Orders, or the
fac that you sit in the seat of, and hold direct
from, the first Bishop ac itb diocesi, yet I will
not obey yeu, yet WlI I ot submit myself to
your teachings, because, in my private judgment,
and as I nterpret the Scriptures, you teach
gross, and dangerous errors.' But he who by
the nature of bis position as compelled to bave
resource ta suchcontradictorr arguments, stands
bimseif self-convitd ai errar, anti ai error
whbch caecal be condoned an thm grounds of in.-
vincible ignorance. Ha sres, lie knows, ha pro-.
clauns as against his adversaries Ibe true, thse
batter principle : ce bis own case he pursues them
wor-se'

To the Cathohen, il is in short inconceivable
bow any mane cne really holdi Ibm prnciples laid
diova by Mm. Innes, and yet remamn a Protest-
ant: tiow any naae person can bave the eflrontery
to preach the doctrine ai obedience, whbilst
setting an example of pîrsonal dîsobedîence in
practice. Yet the anomaly exists, and meets
us at every turn. Sonna Anglicans perhaps
bave neyer givent it a thoughit, because a large
majority ai thers are utterly ignorant of lthe
prîncîples wehich their ove sont professes, cnd
which Mr. lInes coi-rectly enîunciates. Few,
very few Anglicans îndeed, behieve in their
bearts what (bey wîlth their lips profess whben
Ibmy call themselves Anglicans :-that <bey are, their firet entran e into commercial life, sac ly

lacked the necessary training mec! lcowledge ne-
quisile for theirssatlreg and without whieb i is
almost useless to hope for, and next lo impossi-
ble to obtain success in business. I bad occasiona
some, time ago, to direct, in a special manner,F
the attention of your readers to the new pro-
gram mevbichCollege Masson, ready Sel ad
favourehly. known, tac! naRurdied in September -
last. Previous to this period certain eduatianal
Institutions gay1e, it l ,true, the rudementsrof aî

To the Editor of the True Witness)

Dzu Sin,-In my last letter a few weeks
ago I stated, that several young men o"tbis
place bad en'isted for the papal army. and
that Rftev. Mons. Micbaud of this College, bacd

abtainedthe permission, lo e acompany, as ch'
plain, the Zouaves taRame --Thîe day o1tf
departure is nor at band!.'
.Bu où,Saturda ening va w learned tat 01

ïý-.

ICKU -L

àntràaJbtar a eraca1lppteomr to salve -

Stillt rthèrI aur n i a his' posotio. who admit
ls TÏiat -here ca be, but-noe bishopin any
one dioces, and that cioa h iabap 'danbvrightful
spirituel iurisdiction in another bishojî' diocess:
who admit 2nd. That. the true bisbopholds by
divine. appointment, and ithat-as God imposés
but ode law on al Elis creaturené: malter t he-
ther Freneb or. Engislh-therefore I1het spiritual
allegianceiof all bristians imith th diocess, la
due t ,the one, true, or divinely. appomnted bi.-
shop: and who, .im the third place, if they value
.their eternal salvation, must sometimes feel not
a little perplexed hoa ta determine, how ta
solve the very practical problema presented to
themn for their solution-" Tu whom of the two
claimants et the tille of Bishop- of Quebec, or
Montreal as the case may be-is our spiritual
allegiance.nghtfully due l"

AssâssiNt. - Mr. McGee's death, however
lamentable and untoward, will nt be evitbout its
fruit for our New Dominion, if it teach Cana-
diens this one salutary lesson--" that ail assas-
sinations are borrid atrocities." It may appear
strange that a public wnter, in these days of aid-
vancement and enlightenmient, sbould find it ne-
cessiry ta insist upon so self-evident a proposi-
tion. And yet so it is ; for every man of the
sigKtest discernment must see that eitber the Can-
adien world is nom exaggerating the crime of Mr.
McGee's death, or bas bithertotall along under-
rated this same crime, as developed with a bun-
dred fold ctensity ci Protestantised Italy. We
do lhke people to stick to tbeir principles coule
qui coule: and it Garibaldi, the wholesale mat.
slayer, is t hero, rurely the slayer i poor Mr.
McGee, (be lie who be may,) cannat be an
assassin. In the name of evervihing gond and
great and just, let il not be suipposed for one
moment that. ve wouli wish to say, that the
wretehb who slew Mr. McGee is oa an assassin!
but what we do say is, that many oflthose men,
wo noW lan.ent su Ioudly Mr. McGee's death,
are either hypocrites, âhedding crocodile teain,
begotten of fustian or omon-pardon me the
expression-or irnbeczdes, incapable of logical
conclusions, or rampant bIgots who, under lie
sacred nome of religion, deem tbat thei "end
justifies the means." The Protestant world bas
resounded of late years wilbl te praises of Guis.
seppi Garibaldi and roeans for his exploits. No
adulation too hyperbolical - no laudation too
fulsome. Patriot, bero, are the ftamming epithets
bestowed upon bim by common (z.e. Protestant)
conent. And yet, if Guiseppi Garibaldi e a
patriot, by what rule is the murderer of Mr.
McGee an assassin? We know that e nwriting
thus, we Ùsl be accused of attempting ta justify
the crime of Mr. McGee's death ; and yet
nothing is furtber from Our mind. What we do
wish te, to hold up ta weli-merited contempt that
illogical inconsitency, or that rampant bigotry,
wbich beatifles the assassinm of Italy, because us-
îng their daggers against Papal Rome, whilst it
fiuais no teris sufficiently strong wherewitb ta
reprobate the asassie at cur aven doors. We
are not aware tbat change of climate, or distance,
bave ever been beld by juriste to change the
enormîty ai a crime. The assassin, va bave
always been taugit ta suppose, is as mcch au
assassin, whetber bi steel glistens on the plains
of historic Italy, or bis pistoI fUshes through the
moonhght in a Canadian capital. Both are
outrages agaînst humanity, only equaled by that
other outrage of blaming the one wbilst uphold-
ing the ather. If from a most lamentable event
any source of consolation is to arise, it will be ta
find that the presence of the assassin stalking in
our midst, fas taugbt us ta realîse, and t repro-
bate at its fullest, the crime of the deified, red-
sbirted assassni of Ialy.

SACERDos.

THE NEW 0 MEROAL COLLEGE 4T TERRE-BONYB.
(To lte Edslor oflthe True Wüneu.)>

DEAR SIR.-lI should be thIbm a s ît is lthe
duty, ai everyone ta promote, as far as m him
lias, the prosperity and happiness of bis fellowe-
men.

myseh titt in layig before your readers a briei
account of an examinatian which tank place ine
the above oamedi Jostitutton some fifteen dayse
ao and! at which I bac! Ibm pleasure and honor

ai assistcog, Ishall, ici one way, ha contributing
mysare towaba dethi goon titis country, during

several years hack, a greal dîsîderatunm n u
Collage system ai instruction, na mani vid under-
take ha deny. There were (mec!stiii are) plenty
of Institutions n which the youth of the country
received excellent- and fieished classical Educa-

tions about commerce, andetat particnlar branci
ai tnstructin suited ta those whto inîended
adopting it as c profession; but ail feIt, and the
feeling vas but too neal, that our young me, at

commere alOdulcation, but none bad imparted ta
this branchof istructio.à;that degeeof. elev..
lion and effiiency which tbe . ze'oùs.direcîors
0f'C0legé "MassOn gave t'oit'a»Year;go. 'Thir i. ,ass n-ce.ved that it wasnot a particular
aptness which-was wanting in their cozn"lrîmen
tu meet with success io commerce and Industry',

was above ail thataspécial aod, practical tram-
ig 'whch ta given -i otber.countrae, andr hch
none ai OU! lDstitutions badiliiltbeti undertaokea
ta oepart. -

It was, tberefore, after having seriously ex-
amned the system.of teacbing established in the
most celebrated English and American rommer.
cial Institutiors, and atter having carefully coin-
pared their respective merits, they laid the basis
of their new course, ard placed before the publij
fie remarkable programme already referred to.
While many were filled with the brightest bopes
ai the iauguration ofi bis new spytem of instrue.
tion for thase who intended ta0adopt-commerce
9!, a profession, <here were ont wantitig tbose,
who otherwise weti disposed, believed that an In.
stitution under tie iînmediate direction of the
clergy would never succeed in accomplishing the
fnd, wbich Terrabonne College proposed attain-
ing.

But, whatever might be the resuit, the devoted
directors, taki.g no account of the difficulties ta
be encountered, the sacrfices ta be made, earoest.
]y set about the work, and under their auspices
was opened, on the 41b of Seplember last. the
first ear oft Le nee commercial course. Tie
passed on. At Iengtb, alter seven months of
untiring labar, and with a view of civing to the
public every possible guarantee as to the 'exc -
lence of their svstem of instruction, they resolved
ta profit by the first favorable circumstance ta
put the system ta a sericup test.

Hence il was that, on the 26th uiro., they
brou¿ht together the most capable and distin.
gUshed commercial men of Montreal. ta judge
of the merits and abililies of the s'udents, wl o
bail followed the business class of tlipn ew coursir.
Ta me ai least, this esamtnalion presenred a char-
acter entirely new. In it was ta be found far
more of thai solemnity and earnettness iian
usually accompanies ordicary examinations. Ii
it nothmg seemed to have been prearranged,
nothing fixed beforeband. The test tmas ta ie
made in each and everfone of tlie following
branches of Commercial instruciion, viz ;

1. Booking-keeping in ail it% ramifications.
2. Practicai Commercial Arithmetic.
3. Banking.
4. Brokerage, Agency, Commission, Custom-

I-ouse Business. .
5. -ommercial Correspondence.
6. Telegrapby.
7. Commercial L1w.
Letime remark immediately that the pupils

perfectly and fuIly realized the expectations cf
both their professors and Superimrs. Tbey had
not merely the task of sbowicg to wLut extent
they badl profited of the lessons of their masters,
they bad moreover ta sustain the value of the
vartous studies ta which the had devoted their
lime. The examinators on their side, bad ta up-
hold their reputation for long experience ca com-
mercial matters, the business talents which dis-
tinguished them, the ligh confidence whicb they
enjoyed in Commercial circles, the consequences
ai their approbation or disapprobation-all tended
ta render the examination of the bigbest impor-
tance. One can Pa&ily understand that, colled
upon ta judge of the character of an Institution
of this importance men such as Messsrs. L.
Beaudry, Manager of the City Gas Company y.
L. Beaudrv, President of the J.Qcques-Car-ier
Banik, E. J. Barbeau, cashier of thbe Montreai
Savings Bank, M. Cotte, casbier of the Jacques.
Cartier Bank, L. G. Beliveau, President of the
Merchants' Clerks Society, Germain, N. P. of
St. Vincent Je Paul andi inspector aifceliocisi
M. Prevost, mayor ofa be cty oTerrebonne,
and a Lost of other commercial men, rqually
experienced and well known, owed it bath
ta themselves and their reputations, ta be parti-
cularly careful and exact ia their examination of
the various departments of the course, Of the
merits or demerits of which tbey were reluested
ta judge. 1 know il will be a source of
sincere congratulation ta the founders of Ibis
magnificent commercial course, and to tie public
in general, ta learn that, after a minute examina-
lion of ail the students, who aumbered about
thirty, the examiners expressed themselves per.
fectly satisfied at the result, and declared
unanimpusly that the commercial course adopted
by the Directors of the College was eminently
fitted ta fulfil the end which they proposed, viz:
ta gve ta commerce %kiful and inteligent men,

the interests of, at least, their owe class of so.
ciety.
.Not the least important result af this ex-

aminatron was unequivecal proof it gave af the
abilety and! fitness af aur clergy in every branch

ai tiensci, ad wanheir wise ioresîght in eer
class of sacety.

Let it, then, be no longer said, that the youth
af aur country, whco shouldi wish ta devote them.
selves ta cammerce, can foc! no institution in

ub i o n ,ad, nd eiîi h t prep ar themselres

practical knaoWei€ge af their profession. Tis
preparataon, this knowledge, they cai', for the
future, procure at College Massan; and miore
than this, at the termmcation af their course they
bave the assurane ai an honorable and lucrative

Yours truly,
P•P•S'

00OLLEGE JOLIETTE.
* JOLiz-tT, May'12th, 1868.
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iday'(esterday) we were not only to lose.

fim our midet the soe mach esteemed Professer
Mens. Michaud, but alii oae et our fellow cliass
iautes, Mens. Omer. Guilbaulf, a young man,
who has-been a credit, both as. regards pietysand
l iity, t th is College for th past eight yeare,

àid,wbo isoe going to bury. himself into a
grave, more bitter than the common tomb-in
tihècloister of the Trappist Fathers near Quebec.
The'former we hâve hopes of seeing again; the
latter never at this aide of the grave.

'As the students were made acquainted tis
winter- by one of the Trappist Fathers with
tome oft he severe rules; abors and 'fastrg of
that order, they feel the rnré s for their young
companon, who wil he deprîved for the remain-
der of bis life a- ofml what is dear ta man, of
parents, brothers, sisters, ftiends, yeR, of lan .'
guage itself. It s ihis thougbt that caused
the sudden change, and the otherwise fo happy
and joyful students of this College on Sunday
and yesterday.

The recreation hall seerned ta be changed
into a eloister. The whole conversation was
about the Trappists only.

On Sunday morning, Rev. D. Mieband saitd
mass te'our chapel, and Mons. Gutibault acted
master of ceremonies for the last time in tbis
place. Never have I seen the students express
so much sadness and sympathy as on this occa-
sion, while the countenance of Mons. Guilbault,
on the contrary, exbibited greatest joy and satis-
factitsn.

Monday mertrng, the day of their departure
arrived-a day, which satw Prof. Michaud leav-
ing us, if net for ever. at least for sone years s;
but tbe pious youth Mons. Guiilbault, left never
ta return. Mass on Ibis day was celebrated at
an earlier hour than usial. Alter mass the pro.-
fessors and scholars assembled in -tbe recreation
hall Io take the last farevel. A suitable de-
parting address harmng been read br one of the
students, Rev. D. Michaud thanked warmly for
the many good wishes ai the pupils, and said that
he would remember ibem ail (as requested), ina
bis prayers at Ile tomb of St. Peter. Mons.
Gullbault, thoug h hardil able te repress bis teare,
then made a fare-:ell soul-stirring reply which us
to long ta reproduce bere. Hle concluded
.thus:I" And now it s liard for me t part from
under ibis roof and you. Eight years I passed
in your midst, and to day, without even taking
leave from n.ay griered old father and myn heart-
broken mother, from my tender lovmng sisters or
my mach lamenting brother <[hey live but a few
miles from here) I must leave you ta obey the
voice of car divine Savinur, ' Leave ail and fol-
low me,' without ever expectmug to see you again
while in this world. With (he spade in ny
hand, but with my Iboughts above, I am now
going te level that billy road which leadis te a
better world. There I hope tu meet yeu ail
Igan-there where partmng and tears are un-
known.' .ere he could say no more but wept.
As he preEsed the band of professors and pupils
for the last lime, his tender feelings, lîke a spark
of electricity seemed ta communicate with the
nerves of every o.e. There vas not an eye
gzing on Lis Snild countenance withont having a
teur for him. Yes, courageous young men, and
evecn the Faculty of the house, wept lke ebil-
dren.

The whole house accompanied this beloved
professer and fellow-student to the depot, where
aise the Zouaves of this place, accompanied by
their parents and other relations and friende were
found ready for the departure. Could we take
leave here of those to us so dpar 1 No, Revd.
Mons. Levesque7'and Rev. lons. Laporte, tb-
gelber with the philosopher students, wisbed te
accompany their friends as far as ta the shores
of the St. Lawrence, twelve miles fron here.-
When the cars were leaving the depot, three
rousing cheers were given for ibe Zouaves.
We tock occasion Io ask the.young Tranpist,
whether he au weli decided te joi snech a severe
order, t wbich he calmly replied: " It is not
tbe thought of a few weeks, but several years'
contemplation tells me thati Oae thing ms neces-
sari.,,,>

Arrived in too short a time a Lthe steamboat,
a hearty shake bands, mingled with many a tear,
saw the brave nues o* board. When the boat
left the dock, tbree tbundering cheers for the
Rev. E. Michand, the Zouaves, and the youog
Trappist, Mons. Guilbault, re echoed from the
cther aide of the St. Lawrence. The latter'
(Guilbault) standing on the deck, and when lis
voice could reach bis sad companious no more,
he raised bis hand, pointing consolngly te the
sky as if to say : "l Te heaven am I going !
Above we shall meet agame: there is our home."
How all bystanders felt at this moment, I leave
myi> readers deccime for themscIes. The berces
are gene ! Fare themn veil!

Yes, fare ye weillI fateel yot e braves !
•If on earthl ne mors

We shall meet beyond eur graves,
On a heavenly' aboie.
F'arewell ! Oece more, farewell andl figh

The Qed abone pr eet the right,
Andi eoos you n eternity , .

And now Christian roeader, join me in seeding
a éient prayer to heaven fer those brave heroes
thmat fght for you, that ilght for me, limat figh~
for our bol>' Fajith,

EC~TA.T OR.

"8AÂINT MARY OF THE L AKE," KINGSTON.

Kraaeroi, May' I0th 1808.

( To the Editor of the True Witness.)
Dear' Sir, -- On last Thursday week, I was thm

'tMWdIurisin'g (onvent-safour4ien othermem,
bors of the clergy whoie had come from- far and near1
to shOw theirreepect and affection for one wboe is so
deservedly enttitled ta thena At balf-past sevnt
w eutered the Couvent Hall. ta the sonnd of ex-
quisit musia from. several performers; and asi
thI ertain rose, truly' tb scène was an u.
chanting one.«, Fary bowers to reprrset bh edaered
dvellilg cf be Mise. vere on eiîher aida; decora-
lions which for. barmony of color and delicacy of
arrangement were admirable, urronaded the spa.
claus stage, on which .were-the young ladies, who
very soon directei ail attention by their excellent
pronuniation, !n a witty llittle French dialogue
which was a ' Prelude a La Fet.' Then a tiey child,
the smallesi ln the bouse, came forward and in ac-
cents pure and sweet, such alone as cbildhoo's tentes
cau give. spoke the Addrese, a gaie o poetic corn.
position entitled ' For Him we love." A Cantats
I The Plower Queen" followed and lwes ere the
audience specia!Iy deligbted by the effective render-
ing of the diffirent Solos and Ohornses.l. Nearly ail
I must ay excelled, but I cannot refrain from men-
tionieg the rich toues given forth b> Miss Boves as
the 'Sunfiwer," the pleasing voice of Mise Swift as
the Litl," and the cherub notes of the gentie
joung I Queen" Miss Brophy. Next on the pru.
gramme came " Alids the Mooriah Maiden." a Drama
in which bthe severai performèrs partieularly distin.
guished themselves, for wbether Wo recau lthe Queen.
ly [sabella,,Miss Cummings, the dignified Abbess,
Mis Wafer. or the designing Alida, Miss Lamb, most
pleasing recolleotions are evoked. Meladies of great
beauty on Pianos and Melodeon were rnch ap.
planded. Two more delightful pices of Vocal Mulec
were rapturouely enjoyed, and the eveniags enter.
taininent was ut an end.

Wich regret I rose to depart, promislng myself
tha, bthraugh Lthe medium of your eexellent paper,
evary one should know the great advantages for 'he
oducatinn of yonng ladies we possess in the city of
Kingeton, where the devoted daughers of Margaret.
Bourgeois bave se faithfny labored for the past 25
ySarr, and where they now bave the most beasutiful
place in this vieinity. At Saint Mery of :he Lake,
the highest conrse of Studies for Yotung Ladies is
followed, the useful and ornamental branches are
taught, white the pupils ejoy ail the consforts n a
home Ioder the c ontant suervision of Ladies
whose capacily is tao weil and too videly knowna te
reqi ire repetition. With rusnuy thanks for the space
afforded me, I remain, Mr Editor, respecfuly yours,

VIYAs.
Our correspondent Veritas is informad lIat the

abve coarnanication did not reach us .4ll Thuraddy
the 14.h inst.

L'EcHo i LA FaIcNE.-Mon treal, May
1868.-We have but te repent eur bigh opinion
of the services which thé *Echo renders te the
cause of sound Christian lîterature, by is publi-
cation of admirable selections fron ail that is
best m lhe French press. The present number
bas the following articles:-

Automites - Figures de Cire-Teles Par.
lanteq-Pantins et Poupees.-Revue Bittan
nique.

Conference du R. P. Hyacinthe a Notre
Dame-5eme Conference-De la Guerre.

6eme Conference-De la Civiaisation.
Allocution de L'Archeveque de Paris, a la fin

des Conterences.
Fior DAblza (Sute)-Eu tretiens Par M. de

Lamartine.
Les Paiens Temoins du Chrstianmsme (Suite)

-Aug. Nicolas.
Portraits Litterares- Ltmartine-Leon Gau.

tier-A continuer.
La Neuvaine de Ste. Genevieve a Pars.-

L'Esperance.
Un Pressentimet-Les Familles.
Bibliographie-Message du gouverneur du

Wisconsin.
La Lettre a L'Eenbler-M. Violeau-Poesie.
Chronique-Les femmes Libres-Penseurs.
Le Mois d'Avril-Rr-mi Belleau-Poesie.

BLACKWOD's EDINBJURGH MAGAZINE.-
April, 1868. Messrs. Davson Bras., Ment.
real.-The number opens with a diseration on
the poetry of Horace and the causes of his po-
pularity. The story cf Linda Tressel is con-
tin ued. Next in order follows part the second
of the listorical Reminiscences of the Reigo of
George II.-heing a biographical notice of the
Miniser, Walpole. Afrer an article on the
late W. E. Aytown, we are treated ta a vst
from ounr od acquaintance Cornelius O'Dowd.
Then comes a critique of Charles Kean and the
Modern Staee: after which a piece of poetry,
The New Nostrum for lreland, and a political
article The Batte for.Place, comp'ete the num-
ber,

TH. CATHOLtC WotoL.-May, 1868.-
This periodical is always a welcome visitant, and
it is one toc that improves upon acquaintance.
The present number is certainly in no wise in-
(ferior to any of those that have preceded il ; and
%it veli deserves the contimued encouragement of
the Catholc cnmmuny of this Continent for ils
unremmtting efforts to furnish them with an
amusing, nstrucelire andi tmprovinig ciass of lue-
rature.

OBITCA RT.
•Dimd, at the Coyent cf thé Holy' Narn cf Mary,

H oobelaga, on Tuesday, thé 2lth uat , Miss K ate
MeCrair, ienrRslion St. Mary aIh Ibmncarnation

,daughter of Mrns. N. McGrank, Montreal.
Scarceiy havé two short jours elapsed, since shb

graduated with all thé bonors of thé Courent, ha
ichie she hud passed ber chrildhood'e years. Talented,

tacno.omplishedi, with ail Ib theateutonrhut might
have made Lot the idol af famîly' and friende, ibem
turned from al!lithe endéarmeets cf hanme to cense-
c rate ber bearf's drst love to lU Ormator. The BAci
fiee was acepted, hardly' worm the neya that bround
herto laod promounced, when E esaleed bher t e-
iceins the réeconpense af ber virlues, the crown oci
Virgles. May' ehe rest in peace.

Her fnneral se vice was song b>' the Rer. Mri
eDowd, on Thuriday, 14t.h muat., at 8 a.m,

.

CATHOLIC TOÎTvr. MENS' SOCIETY.

FIST AN.si.: N l, CONCERT,
Ta be hed in the

XEG6H A NIOCS' HA&L L,1
.. eN.

recipient âf a delightful little missive wbiab afforded WEDNESDAY, MAY 27th, 1868.
me oa muh pleasure that1I would fain communicate Tas ROYA LONDormaNos- 'vo Mus. Maous.-The
it to you and ail wel)-wisbers of Catholio Institu- followin oletters were recolved by lrs. McGee on TICKETp, 25 CENTS EACH.
tions. It was au invitation to a Concert, compli- Fi.ay night.. THOMAS FOX, Secretary.
mentary-to His Lordship Blshop Horan to be given
at 8t lary' of the Lake, u the occasion of the visooUNT MONOK TO Mas. ' e B.
Tenth Anniverary of the Coneecration of our be. OTTAWA, 14th !ay, 1868. Paovronu arOQuEaso, SUPERIORI Co-RI'.
loved Prelate. Knowing from experience that lt M fDaRn Mu.. MOGasI, Distriat of Montreal. No. 1145.
would be a lreat, I resolved on going, arranged : o leave to enclose ta yon, vitir feelings of NOTICE le bereby given.that Marceline Trudeau,
matters accordingly, snd after a pleasent two hours' Melancholy satisfaction, a copy of a desputvh which vife ofHubert Gagnon, of the city and diatrict of
drive,-fund mysalf lena simple but elegant parlor . Ih.vithble morning recelvd .from the Secretary of kontreal, burcher and trader, duly authorlzed, baa,
where the kind Superiorreé and Sitersioftbhe a SoS.8te for the colouies, instracting me by the Quen' m the tenth of March instant, insiituted before the
gregation dé Notre Dame gav 'me a mnoit cordial comand,;to convey to you the expreeion of the Superior Court,« in Montreal, an action en rperatiion
welooné. -The homret g öe ai b.theening arrived deep.ijmp.athy'feltl by Ber..Kajesty withr yon. anmd de biens against her aid busband.
a fmw cmoeàteBaier, gaompanied bis nswiy ap. youraily, in reference to t blad bereavement J C AC0sTE,
Polnted 'Viear General,'Ver>' 1evhi. . wh ohy,e hanvlately, experienced. . Attornë fcr Planti.
eere'çry; RerM¥Birrtt whoisaleo lô &P l inof knwe liëàv'iradcqua:eas a source of consc- Montreali March 20, 1868. 2.

7lation, and exprnssin of mmre bumaù sympathy,
muibe m the ad circumrstance la whih eyou have
been placel but I think it mst afford you M me
aUeviation of jour sorrow, ta be informed directly
how highly your lamented hushard's abilities'aund
services wore appreciated, and bow deeply bis
notimely lossis deplored by his Sovteigu.

Believe me t bei,
My Dear Mia. IKee,

Very trly jouri
(Signed) .MoN --

ES à DU o0 BttEINOeAIm To T180ODr MONOCK.
> Downing Street, 28th April, 18.

Ir Loan.-i have the bonorto inform you that
having recaied with pain and regret your despatcb
N 62 of thé 9th instant, informing me of the lassa-
Sination of the Honourable T. D'Arcy MeGe, in the
cily of Ottawa, I fElt it my datyt t communicate
the lamentable event ta Her M4jesty, feeling certain
that Her Majlesty would sincerely deplore the crime
wtaich lai deprived Canhda by the band of an
assassin, ef the able and devoted services of Mr.

1 bave received Her Majesty'" commando to request
yon ta cpnvey ta the family of Mr. McGee the ex.
pression of Ber Majesty', deep sympatby with tbem
in th loss whicb they have suseinied through tbis
atrocious crime.

I bave kc.,
(Signed,)

. BUriNGEAX AND CEaNos.
To yiscane Monek, kt., &a.

Fass. REKAINS I N ANi.'ro-Taîa CHARACrEIa
Inai-rirao.-To the Editor of the Evei Ti u.-
Sir-After resding a statement in jour paer of last
evening concerning the finding af a quanti:y et sin
glis rermains, by an offluer of the corporation, while
engaged in elering out a old drain on Catharine
street, I visited the moseum af antiquities under
the superintendence of Mr. Aaren aSyman. on the
corner of King and Gatherine streets, whre the
curioities were deposimed, and made a critical exam-
ination of the sane. The result thereof was quite
sufficient ta contradiat. in my mind, the opinion of
the scientific gentlemen mentioned, who pronounced
the remains those cf the great '.ethyogaurs' oe tthe
' Jurassie' period ; or of the other gentlemen con
re:ted with an educational inatitu'e , who thougiht
they might hé those of the I Megatherium.' The
most esoual observer of natural cienees, particularly
that :ranch pertaining te female fashion, vili detect
at a glance the identity of these singulir remains as
those of the great * Duplex Etiptio' of the ' Orino-
linit' period. Thera are resaan living at the present
tires -ho remember the era of thia remakable cres-
ture, when it wasseen Sweeping majetically through
the Most publie streets cf theécsty. It become eti'n t
soeé ime Rugo, sud thre neaiesi sppraach te ils
nature ls a speciea of similar forw, but muchr tnfe-
rior in size. Prof. Sayman has a large quantity onu
band. l process of rstoration.

Yours, &c.,
Acissis Poos D B

Hamilon Petroleem Institute.
May 5,1868.

Aratos rx Tauara.-The Ottawa Citieen aesa
great vigilance is us3ed about the gaol both inide
and out, te prevent the nossibility of the escape of
su>' parties noir couflned on chrsîgof et'ianiim.
04 Seuis>'lait enaof the watirfal anîbaîîies
thought he discovered a young man on the outaide
cf the building comnmuniaating, by signals, with the
ineresting it.dividuals Witbin. stepa were at once
taken t asecure the enlprit and the police sont for,
but %bhen they arrived, the suoosed Fenian p>
turned ont be a party tetty well known in tona-
a ramesake of the City Detective-and wo hîd
waved his handkerchief ta some prisocer looking out
of the window, for a 'lark? while passing the build.
ing. Hue was t once set at liberty snd a weight re.
mcved from.bisa own and bis captor'e mind at the
samne time.

Sîsmna-o CAue ..T:e Belleviile Chroede gi. Or
Monday eveniing lait, in drunken row near the Wes.
tern House, a man named .rohn Hyland vos everely
9tabbed lenthe face back and side by a Frenchreé
named Olimver Lit Duce, sud la nov lyiug in a very
dangerous condition The two men had ibeen for over
twenty yeana the beut of friend., dnring wbich time
they had worked in thé miranty together-in fact
Hyland brought up the young man aimat from boy-

bad. L aDuce is nov e ingao awaiting the result
cf bis 'asauli. As ususalu scb casse, bath mon
veo under the influence and mddened b>' 'quor.
Ryland is not expected ta recover, the doctor giving
little hopes.

The Cotnmitee ta investigate the Lafontaine case
met and tprep-iéd arapeni, m'atcag tat tbeyb ave
servmd Judgze L'îfoeiaine et a cep> of lthe petilicu
againsi him. The Coramites wil!take no furtbqr
eteps in the matter this essin. On the re-eaem-
blinig of Parliament tbey will bear Judgeo Lafon.
taine on bis defence, and drawo p articlea of im.
a achment.

LucaÂTrva. -Tb sum of two hndred dollars and
cote was imp ed in tIre sir'pe of fines in the Toront
Police Court one day last week, on grocers who had
sold liquore in less quantities than a quart.

The Moutreal Tes Company sla creating quite a
ew era in the tes trade. The quntitiem uf tes they

send out daily in catties of 12 Ibs. and upwards are
somehing enormou, and parties desiring a mtrei
hould send them an order. Their teas are giing

universal aifaction, satL kr rtenU>' eheap and gcÇAd
Tire>' are ail vaîrau3teti, sud if not saîimf.aaiery, lire>
can be returned at their expense. Wish the
advantages thi Company offara ta the public,wefreel
nure tbeir toas wili Son b in general use tbroughout
the Domin-on. eW wousisd 5: ar carefadpernas
et tI ir edvrtiîement, wi:h liet cf prîces nd n i a
moulis ein another column.

Married
At thé Parieb Cburehr cf N4o're Dame, on thé 13tli

inst, b>' theé Rer. P. Dawd, Mr John Sullinan te Mis
Elira Murphy. bath oflthis city'.

On tire13th met. at thé Parish Churchi of Notr

i a te is atte RAn Me hane ba thiisdcity.D al

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Aisig-ne.868. 3w-41

PIOvrNc o.QUmss pgSUPERO COURT.Disi. o Montreal. Ç
INSOLYRNT ACT ci' 1864 AND 1865.

No. 753.
ln the matter of GERMAIN PELTIER, Trader of the

Town of Soreluin the District of Richelieu,
Insolvent.

A.ND
TANORE DE SAUVAGEAU, Esquire -Assignee.

NOTI0E is bereby given that the said Insolvent bas
deposited ln the oice of this Court a deed of composi.
tion and discharge, execnted ln bis favor by bis credi-
taiB ati * ti Sairday the Twenty fifth day ofApri
next at Ten O'1oack le the Forenoon or so ooon
thereafter as Couisel cin be heard he will apply to
the saLd Cout to obtain s confirmation of said di%a
charge.

GERMAIN PEL.TIER.
By bii Attorneys ad hiE m

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
MIontreal, i1th February, 1868. 2M

PSoviNoaior Qumno, a O SUPERIORCOURT.
District of Montreal. ,

INSOLVrt A.0T 0F 1864AN0às86S.
No 795.

In the matter ofISIDORE PAQUIN of tbe'City
MQntreat, IMrchaut.

AND Insolvent
AND

J0Rs WHYTE,0fleassignss.
NOTIOE is hereby given that the aid Insolvent has
deposited in tbe Office of this Court, a deed of co,.
position aud ditharge execnted in his farot by bis
creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty.fitth day
of Apri! text at Ten of the Glock in the Forenoon, or
as son thereafter as Conosel can be heard, he will
apply to the said Court, ta obtain a confirmation of
said discharge.

ISIDDRE PAQUIN.
By his Attarney ad hieni

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal. 19th February 1868. 2m

ParVIcta or Quisse SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1804 à '05.
No. 10c.

in the matter of WILLIAM BENNET, of the City of
faontreal, Trader, indiidually, and as co-Partner
heretofore with GEORGE PICKUP, under the name
of WIL61AU BENNET & 00:I

JInolvent.
The undersigued will apply ta tbis Court for a

discharge under the said Act, Tuesda rthe Twenly-
Sixth dae of May next.W

WILLIAM BENNET,
By bis Atorneys ad litem,

T. & 2.tC. DE LORIMIR.
Montres!, 20thi'rcb, J8'8. 2m-33

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
THE Creditor of the undersigned are notified tu
meet at the office of Messrs. T. & C. 0. DE LORI-
MIER, Advocates, No. 6 Little St. James Street, in
the City of Montreal, on Saturday, the mninth day of
May next, for the purpose of receiving statement of
his affirs, and naming an Asaignee te wbom he may
'make a uassigntrent under Baid Act.

JOSEPH H. ROY, Fils.
L'Acadle, 22nd April, 1868. 3 38

Puo vN0 ora aiBQirmaa, SUPER IOR OUgRT.District of Montreal.
IMSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.

ln the matter of ANTOINE DEGUIRE. of the Pari"h
of St. Clet, District of Montreal, Trader, •

Insiolvent.TE underigned bhas filed in the office of bis Court a
deed cf composition and discharge expcîîted ie him
favor by is creditors and on TUESDAY THE
TWENTY.SIXTH DAY OF MAY NEXT, ha ill ap-
ply to amid Court for a conformation thereof.

ANTOINE DEGUIRE,
By bis Attorneys c ad tein

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
l te matter of HUGH McGILL, of the City and

District of Montreai,
au2 nsolvent.

NOTIGE ishereby given that the said Hugh McGilt,
by the underaigned bis Attornies, will apptr on the
nineteenth day of the month of Jute next, at half.
past tes of the clock, ln the forenoco, to the Superior
court, for Lower Canada, sitting le the.aaid Disriet,
for bis discbarge in bankruntey,

Monîteal, 31

COL
HAVE opeed
WOOD 000K
from the best m

. Co

11i l k- i ,
Wares, Buid Oaa

OUti DRENE
Iron Bedstea

cheapesl inthe

No. J

WANTEi.
TWO FEMALI COMMON 80HOOL TEAOHEES
ln the Township of Hemmingtord, holdiug deplomas
from thanRoman Cathébine Boird of Examinora; on
competant to teavb them freneh anld Engllah Ian.
guages, and on ta toacb Engiiah; ta whonx Libaral
salaries will be given. Addreài-J'as. Olacy, Seo.
Treasurer ta Rumen Catbelio Dissentieut Sahool
Trnotees, Remmtngford.

April 23rd 1869.

Paorx o uano INBOLVENT ACT OF
Dist, of Mentreal. 1864 and 1865.

1 N TEE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the city of

Montreal, Trader.
Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thuruday the
Seventeeth day of September net at ten o'clockn e
the farenconor assoon tereaflér as 0onnsi 1eau be
beard, ibmemnderigned viii uppi>' ta ibis Veu, fer
a diachargd under the said Act.

PIRRRE GAGNON.
B>'bis Attornsaed litem,

T. à 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Moutre•, MA- 12, 1868. 2m-41

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH HILAIRE ROY, Fils, of

the Parish' of AL'cadie, the diatrict of Iberville,
intthe Province of Quebe.

Insolvent.
The Creditors of the above named insolvent are

notified that he has made au assignaient of bis etate
and effgcts under the above Act, ta me, the under.
algned Assigee, and they are required te furnish
me, st the office of Meurs. T. k O. 0. DeLorimier,
Advocates, No. G Little St. James St., within two
ronths ferom this date, with their claims, specifying
the securit th'ey hold if any, and the value of it ;
and if noue, stating the fact ithe whole attested
ander oath, with the vouecher in support of Buch
claims.

LEBANCàCASSIDr, COLLEGE. OF EGIOPOLI
Attorcies for suid Hugh McGlil.

st March, 1868. 2m KINGSTON 0. WW.,
Under the Iimediate Supervision of 1th R e

S T OV E • Hran' op of Kgton.
.1 -ES

E &. B R O T H E R , THE aboie Intitution, situated n one ofrh' n
Lasendgtd eeble snd beanni pata' c Kngton, ewilh a splendid lot of 00AL and oompletely -orgaized. Able Teamberî have oe8TOVES, from $6 00 up, warranted prov ded for tb various departmènte. The obj òlt'

akers ie canada, . the Institution is ta i mpartîà"ood and Bolid edea.
ME AND SEE THE", tin in the inlleet enseof tebyard.bih

marais, an'd mannera o! thm pupils vil! be unoije
Tinsmitha' Work, Tin andJaponned et constant attenton. The'Coüs'of'I
ges, Wonden Wares, Beoom, k ill Include a 'umplet Olasical anid 6
B' CARRIAGES very cheap. Educatan. Partieular attention 'iL b. giiaen
adis, the trongest, best, made, and P;rench andEngih-unguage.
cil>y. - A lare,and,.well teeected Llbrur
1 1T PATRfCK'S HALL, . the Pu.ils s. .-

15 otoria Equare. . Boar'd d Tiition, $'iu
COLE A BROTER yeari nkdrahoeJ '

TORE.KEEPER5, FARMERES, AND OTHERSobould buy their Teas for cabh from the Iporteiu
direct.

It bas been establisbed, by the bot medical anîbth
rity, tbat one.bal the .narTos dlseases are canse&
byv drlnking impure Tea. The Montral Tea Company,in directing the attentioe f armers, Hotel.keeporg,
Country Stores, wad the numerous consumera a ofmeir
Teas, have pleasnres in informing thom that they
lave recentlyl mported alarge quantity of fine, reIsand fragrant new reason Tes, which have bee
chosen for their intrinsio worth, keeping in aind
heal b, economy, and a high degree cf pleamure ladrinking them, and which will be sold at the smallest
possible profite, baviug ta the consumers a5 ta 20c
per lb. We can bighly recomgend our 60o, 650, and75o English BreakfastG 60c and 65c Uncolored Japan,snd but a a150 iand Yotng Byso at 700, 750, 150,and beot $1,00, as being very superior Teas, anud are
very atrong and rich in flaveur. These Tea are
pst sp in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes, and are
warranted pure and free frein poisonous sub.stances. Orders for two 12 lb. boxes, or une 24 or
25 lb. box, sent cariage fretote auy ailwayStation le Canada. Tea will be forwarled immediale-
ly on receipt of the order by mail contaling money,or the money caon be cellected en delivery by exnrest-
man, where there are express offices. le sendingorders below the amount of $10, ta Bare erpensem, itwill bo better te send money with the order. Where a
25 lb. box would be tac much, two or three, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant aIl the Teas we
Bell tg gire entire satisfaction. If they 'a-reD otsetis!ttory, they can be returned at our expense. A
eavmng can be.eflected by purchasing the Tea l hall.oheats, weigbing about 40 or 50 Ib, as on au.
average there is one or two lbs. over weight. Post
ofiice orders and drafts made payable to the Montreal
Tea company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. U- We
deliver Tea free of charge, but in addition to tbis
expense the Eri rss Company charge for co:lection.
This item would be aved to au if purchaers would
enclose the cash wi:b order, but this is itional.

BLÂ OK TEA-English Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tea, 45c.; Fine Fi voured New Season do.,
55c, 0oD, and 65a i Very Best Pull Flavoured do.,
'15e; Sziud Oa\ang, 45c; Rich Fiavouved do., 60e ;Ver Fiae do. do., 75c; J panu. gond, 50, 55o; Fine,
60c; Yery Fine, 65c; Finest, 75a.

GREEN TE&.-Twankay, 50, 55c, 65e; Young
Hyson, 50c, 600, 65a, 70; Very Fine, 85a; Superflue
and very Choice, 51.00; Fine Gonpowder, 85c; Ex.
tra Superflue do., $1 00.

Teasnot mentioned linthis circularequally abesp.
Tea only sold by tbis Company.

J-An excellent Mixed Tea could be sent for 60e
suad Tc; very good for commna purposes, bon.

b'"We bave sent over one hundred thousand
pounds of Tes ta différent ptrts cf the Dominion,

d reoive anurances eneryday ofiteheainog givonentire satisfaction. Our Tees are not coloured wlth
minerai dye ta make them look wEll. Tbey haould,therefore, only.be judged by tasting. We bave plea.sure in subjoining a few of the numerous testi'ouial
aiready received:-

MenuaL, Aprii, iO68.-To the .[onireaj Tea
Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal:-We notIca
with pleasure the large amount of Tea that we have
forwarded for you ta difeèrent parls of the Dominion,and we are glad te find your business ao rapidlyI n-creasing. We presuma your Teas are givling general
satiefaction, as out of the large amount forwarded,
we bave only bad occasion ta return one box, whiah,
we understand, Was ent out through a mistake.

G. OHENET,
R aager Canadien Express Company.

fluammr.L HRer, Qobeo, Juanuaîy Il1868. -Mon.
treal Teu Conpay :-Gen tlemen,-Tho ix oesti of
Tea forwarded somae tite since arrived le good ordtr.
The quality is pure and excellant, and prices cheip.
As I am psrticular in buying the best quality of Tes
ta he hail for out guests, .1 am pleased ta acquat
yoi that it gives general atmadion.-Your obedimt
servanet,

servnDt A 1 W IL L IS R U SSE L L .
WiDDicR, lIs April, 1868.-To thea Monitual Tes

Pompany :-Gentlemeu,-The tbree bores of Yoaung
HySon Tea, at 60e per ib., that I and my friende par-
chasedfrom you, la very good indeed. We couI&
net gt it here for less than 80e per lb and aise the
Tea ihat you seut the Rer. Peter Goodfellow it
upleudi. Iy1oshalsono tend u sen é mamors cdert.
-Yours very respectfully,

HA>'cocaf arch 16, 1868.-To the Mantreai Tea
Coumpanyi -The Teas filiing my lait order have
reached me safely, and prove satisfactory ; and I
would co&udently recommend aIl consumers wno
apprec,.te a reoilly good article, as weli as a savingof 15 to 20 per cent., ta buy their Teas frm ithe
Pontreal Tea Company.-I am, gentlemen, yours,
&c ,

CHAS. HUDSON.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DiRECTeoRs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Hon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Emq.
Hubert Pare, Erq F.X St. oharles, Eq.
Alexis Duborn, Esq. Narcisse Valois, Ecq.
Audre Lapierre E:q, J. B. Homier, Esq.

The cheapeat Inan rau Compuny i nths ai ouil
uindeubted>' THE MUTUAL INSURANOR 00K-
PANY. Thé rates cflMurante are goneralli
ieam than thosa of ether C panie s vtb al duairable
*ecu0rty ta parties if ened. The sae object of this

1Canapun>' la ta bring down the colt cf Insanceon n
properties to the iowest rate pomsible for the whö e

therefore encouage bieml> i b ett resh Cero
pany,

OFis - No. 2 St Sacramneat Street.

Seareta'iy

Montreal, Sth May,, 18
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.,;i.E TRUE WITNE ANDÂTHOIC CIONICLE.-MAY 2 868
Ci 2OI I T L Gthat nItiï ilbot inoîex tht COUéi riothe Go- éutgià thefpllowlig ereport et policee-ease, from into fratriil War ft thé akeof :st r fes. CIOULÂR.

N 3 G C E tat itndi ot anex tht coutr .oteno- h6ibie crious and, e.rt inly little known:-facesther.in the cap of -rnl nt oi aò
ionialaEiare.oG tBiii ate taEnglihmn n cOtcbnn -are atronuscrime;.which cannot hé palItedor énseo,1 .

.however,.bope that is mind wît o e e a là thé h ontant habit of ighting- in the:atreetê of What. la : wanted ls, ût.diaarsmaàt, uht a raL . T suoebher;nla ithidrawing from the late.en
.<4 0-' FRANCE. ret on that point, and says btatb-if Sir Robert Pari,:'Two.agUlshmen, CharlesPredrick' Ballers, dical-change ai tone sud polic. T fat tbsé thngp of Mara A. D. Shannon, GroCers, of thts cty,

Napier 'réturn to India satisfied .witb having stable boy, an RobprtMeaken. groomi were placed aantever.éome:tiIlibty- and ï-lf-ovénment are trthe purpose o!.commèncing the Provision a
i Aspil2 e Te rslto feth ad ad fdathcaptivesthEpdiiwiI n4 *tte bar of-the Correctilonal Tribunal, cbarged restored nlFranceis not likely, anid it l onthis al Produce huain.es would respeotfully inform itli

gPIVAI]Abyssiniat excites astonisinent and a-i redth cpivste xpdtinail eanqud.it avngrsite ndsaaltd h plieA out.ht heIpeiaoeritd olFa.oisáEt parosan tepulitht eha oeedthh

miration n Paris.- in the Press and in:society. in the annals of England. 'Thé traditions of hrgeantd villedeposed as follown:u ol unday peaevil.Nte n
-il fa thé saietaogmiiay e sthé ankaûtal polît.' of G phBiii ave nef seren ovladpst a alv:O dypau Ni.Ô'' .443 Oommisstonere striI, .Oppouiîo ýSt. Aniea

sare sentimentamenlemtlia j Menastpo Gnte at mid-dt.y, I wason dtyl. the Avenue Ma- RUSIA. aiket, where hé viit keep on band and for sale a
taa vii ais, ubq lifiéd. iaià eof.the manner yet babituated us to thes a 0- tso0 co>stly rieny. aId'bsaw ag-roap f abônt ' hun"dred persons The remarkible articlerecently published by the general stock af provisions suitable ta this market',

neraia r bas donchi work, and an ientèpise closed so suc.-fully i or nerely who weremakling a greait rw. On coming op ta Go on th pret aset of ftsn Europe co oompiaing a, part Of F LOU, O'rTnL, CoEMrAL,
i eneraNaner haBan bm ots and freeom lambiinas cl. s what as ta mtter, I found at evera nencées by stating tiba the Emperor, Napoleon i BT, ausu, Pox, E Lia», Haare, Daa

sûriprise witb, a somaefew Winstances, a.light umaneoecan|nlishmen were fighing wltb Seahwen tin thé medftating a grat European war, and that. publie. F , .D.u APPLiS, SHIP sAD, and every' article
touch cf .incredaltty at.thé disintereatedoess that culations. . mitdde cf a ring. This did nat astonisb me, bocause opinion poite toaRusia Ïnd Prussia as thé Fowers eonneted with thé provision trade, ko., &ec.
Eéek no material advantages- ta compesate for Tnu, EUROPEAN SITUATION.- A letter from thone are:very often fights between Englinhmen and tb ha attacked. Thé Golos admits that theéEmperor- thé etruste theat from h long experience , abing
the'comtOf£ the Expédition. With their lively Paris, dated he 21t, says :-We are etillwith- a Seochmentthé Onamp Elyseesé qarter. Th Napoleon who rarely acte,untilhe ios re of muccess as from his extensIve connetion ln thé conny, Wlé

mariiidn oné writers .loktaoaiewce reie e b>' yahnuld this ha 2 ICO té tla oté.vér ta attack thé two gréaI Nather Paver. uvil . ic xesv ieton i h onrL
msin ationf somewrIterstook upon thewhole ut any official intimation as to thé pi-obabilities conîeive quarrels between Englishanen nd Irish- a ne sd tatt hvi pr tw at No th e i thua hé enabled to offer inducementa ta thé

.Irs a magficnt epic. Thé abiect cf cf peace or var ; thé committ on the budget men, but not belween Englishmen and Scocbtmnen; alliance or thé neutrality of one while attacking publie uisurpassed by any> hoase of the kind in
,tp.Expedîiton, the libération of a few Englîsb is of opin'in that the Government sbould de- becanse they live 'under thé marne lbws. The police thé other. Thé 'Gooas' thon examines thé ev Sanada.

eitizens hld ain captîvîty for years by a semi- clare r - k,-f in a rupiure, or liberate fifty sergeant knew nothing about that, but this inuch he tualities arising froin.bere piemises. If Conoignments respectfully solicated. Prompc.re.

bairbarous depot ; the strange ccounts of thé tbou dies. The Goloss, où itsa side, pré- coutd certiry from hie expérience, that teh Scotch Franco directs ber forces égalat Ruhsaaisthe turn meiliho omare. Cash advacs made equa ta

c-haaèe f Theodore'.; bis a ts cf violence; tnsin<a-sot jkn hn fvae ifst Parie vére alvsys read7 ta quarrol wlrh thé ewviii hée cariét on on thé baks cf thé efouIs îwo.thirde cf thé markeprias. Biforncea kindly
character oTeo h ac o on tendsM0 %as Ony joking when it wrote its Englisb about nothing and the English never and in the Vistalian provincte, with Warsaw and permitted t Mosrs. Gilîespte, Moffatt h Ca. and
his'cruel ty and bis energy ; thé superstitions re- late semic >fi "ai article caliîg on France ta refusedI to fight with them; On tbis cocca St. Petersirg for objectives. -lu that case Austia, Mesars.TilinBrothers.

sp'ectvtbaL which þis people regard hîm ; thé disarni ; but Utrie is reason to doubt Ibis, espe. aion tbere were as many as ten combat- Tunkey, and Sweden wold be thé alliai cf Praucé, D. SHANNON,
Jearsthat his prisoners might have been put ta cially after the explanations now given of thé aten ie b and a Hét exesoucd e ;b and the neutralit'a o ePrasaa Gould hé escure dAbyd h aD eiruan MEiCDons

detb' thé long ant i dfficuit marchés the aray abject of Prince Napeleonî's voyagé te Berlin. pattb em sud *.a s certain citant, succeedéti; but pivtng han carte blanche la :Germeny.. ru reeard ta Aid Wbolesalc Dealor iu Produco and PrQvieions,
adtb te ak gi and dfkuovt carches, ae marn-Ti7 s betvo ineti 1apeoan' a oyage postive Be - hn ée apoke ta the priaoner Sallets hé received rnssia the probable preliminaries toa attack upon 443ScommiSsioners atreet,

ha unknown country, over mou- This evening ts stated a most positive man- a blow in the face. A struggle ensed, whch lasted er ol th conciliation f ss b me
tains andi through formidable defites: thé Un ner that thé question of a mutual disarmament balf a hour. Hé W< the strongeat, and knocked ber wishes lu thé Esatern question. The aim of the June 14th, 1867. 12m

avoidable slowness of thé opérations; the sud- was broached by Prince Napoleon, aond, furier, Sallers doa three times; but after he- got up the war would be the left bank.ofthe Rhine, and France's
denhess and success of the final blow; thé un that the proposition was graciouslyi recesved by thin ime ha spok in EnDglth ta th other prisoer, ailles l Ba Austna nd th ve rsa S a A COUGH 'CLD OR IRRITATED THROAT
qbifigt, la wbihb oing ta thé superianaty cf CutBsark h ric aagdl'r'-Meakan, wha go, béiad sud pulled ialmoff bis legs German>'. But lu enter ta deceivo Frasiastili thé O111, OD, RIRTTDTIo

ecua t théir ciiné thé Eiiy e Count Bismarck. The Prince having duly re- Ultimately, tWO other policemen and a voltigear French preparations for war shall be complete, sbe If allowed ta progress, results in serions Palmonaryteir arms and their disciplne the Englis had portedthis tact, M. de M nstier 1o0k the first of the guard came up, and with much ado, hhe bing wduld be overvelmed with protestations of friend- and Bronchial aections, oftentimes incurable.
ut a fw wuded, il occasiontespeak-to Count Goltz on th subject, completely eausted and unable ta bolp them, they hip d b tod that everything l direct d against

decammated; thé chivalrous conduct of Theodor.e but ai vas seon clear that no understanding lodgea Sallers in the guard house. Be resiasted se Rasian power, which muht be driven front Europe in naowu'nGCHi. TaocHas

at;the last moment, giving up bis prisaders and could he arrivei at. Prussia merely proposed "sraag> that thee ad ta carry hlm bot y the commun interest, by meanes of the reconstruction Raesh directly the affected parts, and give almostThé four cf thana vere ne" srrong enaugb ta ef Palsud. Thé 'GoItér. thon remaîka Itat il vould iebé tetant relief. lu BuaaçicuînTS, AsîIL nusd GifleR
;réfusng to surrender ; the attack on Magdala ; ta liberate a certain number cf soldiers, and on arrest Meaken as well. But he came te the ' hdiffict tasuppose that r tateiman as alésernAT

,desperate resistance of its test defendera; snd ber side France, knowing bow quickly these the guard-houe subsequently ta ask after his com. Cunt Bnmarck cuould be taken la by sucb a device. they arebeneficial. Obtain ouyit thegenuine Baowa's

thé stern courage wth which he met his fate men, with the organisation ejoyed by Prussia, rade, and then vas detained. Sallera pleaded lu aIl probabitaty thé projects ao thé French Baosa . Toenas, which have proved their eficacy
rather thn tali linte the bands of is enemies- cauldé be recalled, refusei ta regard ths libéra- drunkenness as bis defence. The court sentenced Emperr hoave been seen itbrough i Berlin as by a test Of many years. AMong teatimonials at.
ailthese things constitute te the minds of our tien in a serious light. 'M. de Moustier informed :lera to a months Iimprisonment and Meake t a t St. Persburg, aeit la oly ontcf prudence testing ibeir efflicacy are lettera from-
Parisian friends a picture o fwonderful dimen. Cocunt Goltz that if Prussia desired ta negotiate mthat th eGoveramt pa f Rassu s sfd Na.Prus
selns, af whîch thé ltrke bas béen nareiy sièéDc méioamyaémuIiawthtFac uenne JTALY. -semai ta hattova thé pachac assurances cf Napoleon E. H. Ohapin, DD., New Yark.

T h oof hic h te h eOf hasbe e rarelyse he.- s ri uy she ust iow hat .Fr n e de anded-III. The 'Goloas' concldes by lclarig thar, after H enry W ard Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Thé pohtical résults af thîs enterpima, thé above everything else t see the fortresses on PaunaONT.-Plorenc, April 29.-Prince-Humbert ait, a great danger awaits Prusesi from France, N. P. Willie, New York.

Temps is convinced, wilLbe immense. The re- thé Rhine disarmed: tChat especially the works and the Princese Margherita have arrived at CaBtel. whose principal irterest is ta detach Prussia from Hn. C. A. Phelpa Pros. Rama. Senale
novn of England, already so extendedin lthe at Mayence coulti nt be considered since the lo, two miles froumi this city. They will make their Russis. The 'Gole' bas n anxietywhatever on

cuntiesaaed by thé.Indiees,viinethédisolutonaithé mStae entry ijta Florence to-morrow morming- the lst point. The interest of Prussia, If not ber Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
coutreswasedbyth Inia sas wil otbedissolution of the Grermanic Confederation sim- Neither Prince Napoleon mor the Princeess lothilde friendship to Russia, requirea that Rihe abould not lis- Prof. Edward Nortb, OlintoC, N. Y.

diminîshed by ber nesolution to withdraw from a ply defensive, that they bad an offensive charac- will be present at the Florence ftiesa. ten t the intimationset France. Prussa may well Erof. i nth , an, N. Y.
country which is now at ite feet and at its mercy, ter, and hat this character became daily more The Times' Correspondent attributes the coldnes wih t tive in peace witah Francoe, Put eh must alo Eogeodn théryher A ,ant ehors ofemena.

when once er object as attained. England, it épparent. M. de Mostier added that, in case with whicb Plon,Plonhas beentreceivedt Court thb nota e parae Fraou, iab t uiie ex Oi, eryvhe68 a 25 cents per b2.

thiks, bas no need of further conquests in e- of negotiations being epened, France would aiso the prevaence uf an aarming epidemi: havne ofdeira tale Frascesaggandiod a dInaex. Apri, 1868.2-
mote countries i she bas enougb of them, and bei object ta the establishmient of an entrenched The complaint by which the Riseian Minister, M. tage from the partition PRusisa. Therefore, the
statesmen are toojudicious; they know ta welI camp at Treves. It is most hkely that it was de Kisseleff, was attacked on Wednesday, on bis alliance between the two Powers tbreatened by THE FLORENCE NIGET[NGALE OF THE
the state of epinion in their own country ta en- on the refusai of Prussia ta accept these preli- way te Prince Napoleoa's levEe, appears ta have hai France ta so natural and sa simple that there is no NURSERY.
cumber themselvus with a fresh conquest. Eng- minary conditions that thé note appeared in tie an epidemi-. character. The Princess Clothilde la necestty !or a treaty te cement their relations.-

]adbsoifu o b iAbsaidto have also beau uffernig from it. What la la ary case the French armaments seriously me- The follov'g is an extract froma a letter written
and bas na influencé ta counterbalance Abya- Constitutazonnel saying that France would notcertan inetbat thé ladies of the Russian Legation nace the peace of the word, and, in one way or an- by the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, t the Germnan Reformed

sinma. She bas no desire te place an Emperor disarmafirst. A slight war cloud as blown froam vers sudGenu missed as they were going upatairs ta othar, Europe mnst free herself (rom thé cermos Messger, ai Chambersburg, Penn.:-
cf ber choice on the throne left vacant by Theo- thé north. A change of Ministry is spoken Of Psy their respects tn her on ThuradIy afternoan.- military expenses ebe le obliged ta bear in con-
dure. fShe bas embraced the cause cf no Pre- in Sweden, the présent Cabinet not being suffi They ha just before been eeen in apparantly vigor. ecquence. The simptest w -y would be for Prusasia k BENErcTRes.

tender ; and she wvl leave the Abyssinian peo- ciently hostile te Prussian aggrandizement. It oui health at the receptions of the Princesa of Pied-Jsud Ruusstata collective]>'r- q -ieanPraneté preceéti st open the door for ber, and Mrs. WriNrow will
mont and theDuches of Gens, sothere are no immediately withahterismeuantiteDuhescfGnashse rarneoienceiNtg>'ivit a disarane, thé promising te

ple to organize themselves as tey think proper. s no iecret that Sweden is on the best terms grounds for supposing that they were preventei by do thesme. . . . No doubtsncb a coure would thé Americ'a Floranca Nightiugale ai thé
The expedition will mave cost dear ; but the with France, and would have joined Ihis coun-ilnees tram completing the ascent, be lesa so s not be agreeable to Frace ; it woni b, an inter Nursery. Of tis we are sas sura, at we will teach
price is net excessive. try Lad nierfence been decided on as 1864.- they seemed perfectly val! at the Philharmonio Sa- veation in te internal aff1ire of th Freoeh Empire, aur 'Susy' ta say,1 'A BasîiNé o Mss W aINsow,t

The Journal de Paris knows of nothing more Thé change of attitude proposed by Sweden ciety's very brilliant hall on Thursday evening. It but Sucb neseusar itntervention wnan be jistifiedin for helptng ber ta a ivs sud escape thé gnipn

en or more ahI>' combinéd uban thée a> asturatir bave ommthîng ta do iii a understooda at ir was thé Princes; Clotilde who te gnaeral iuterveirnfEurope. 8.andrd ntitee
astanishivg vas prevented trom receiviug them by thé same i.- Wa Wvira-r i QuAaan. -T hen te filled vih .olicking, and teehing siege. We confirai e>y
march of thé Engil army: and nothinrgcon- change cttemplated here. Thé news that disposition which rendered it impossible for M. de -var mram ra in eaussie nd France Wheîher or not, werd set forth ii the PaaivE . It performs pre

parable ta its prompt success. The taxpayer, Cardinal Bonaparte is better Las relaeved Lis Ksselef ta reach Prince Napoleora apartments ou there mu af r-al danger of hostilities, thé poseibility eisely what iL professes ta perfora, eréry part of it
however inclinedto grumble, cannat but admit family from great anxiety, and Las removed cer the previous day. The malady which is thus flying or abe energency i- angril discusse'in bath cona- -nothing esa. Away with your ''Cordial,' 'Pare-
ihat t te Eoglamhisb Goverement bas gel cheapîr tain.suspicions whîch if dbouit hénédlosi te about, sud afflicting official persouages ai lnconve - tries. Ruàia acenses frrarca cf preparing warlike U]ri ,ps, 1Landanuan,'anteveryoar 'Han-

whtieEgsh er en a moo ceaiy mtan.uss nient momente, ls said ta be s àsrt f atiddiess or ansd threatening armfmentsud declares hat pre- ge,
etFof au - enterprae wicb some morose criics mention dizzines, communicable without contact, and wbich cautî,aa ry mener.s aare ae..usry on tierpart topre- éotic,' by which the baba ta drugged inte stupidit,

affected -ta regard as analogous t the French The Presse sa may manifest itself atone time in persans . wide as vent surprise. Ta 'G lusa f i aMocow anti tab and rendered dmll and idiotie for lite.

Empedition mnuMexico. 1It ia matter cf doubt onno one that the a:co- the Pole asdinder.' Diplomatiste, owing, perhaps, iJournal o 8t. Piteratargh' demantithal France We baye never sen Mrs. Winsalow-kaovberonly

Th-Journal de fle is is certain that nt a muation of Prussian ferces on car frontier tsl a dan. to the severe nature of their duttes, are sait t be ball riisarm as d haus gîve an aIne iof her non- through the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for
ger for our Eastern provinces. h keeps up an particularly iiable 'te it, and with them ite issaid aggressive policy. - Obildren Teethîng.' If W bad the power. we would

voice will- e raised -an Eogland ta charge the agitation sud dirquiet in the which ouGaver. smtiesaia moifisti., a physical saviour tothe Infant
journals and.Sir Robert Napier vîth want of ment cantnt be indiffereot ta, ard it just)es all o ur Boum.-Up ta latest dates ail was q'let in Rame. The so casled '1Refiees of the Irish Republican Rae. " cents a botéle. Sold by ail Drn4gists.

patriotism because they do not intend ta profit remotarancea. Has the French Government replied The Popea's health is quite restored, in opite of the Brotherhoad,' at New York, have isued a lengthy Beut and call for

by thé present occasion, snd ta substitute at ta the Prussiau proposition for thé disarming of a predict.on of bis enemies. address ta the Irish peopleo ofAmeria,' alias thé "MES. WINSLOW GS SOOTHUÇG SYR1yP,
Magdala thé influence of th eSaxon race for the rta n r ng places, th ducon thinBrotherood, deprecating dillother are base nd ngers imitations.c fîLeAlleaaa.garnimono, sud a diminution et thair van mateiai ? Amu noetigutqsiadicvr'bsb a F ia Brotherbooi, daalînth mnmei ad ApIlots séae868.snerss miaios

mfiuénce of theAbyssian. We hava reason ta behleve it bas dons Ba.' made in Rome - that <f the ancient wharf Empo- eapcially appealia agains thort n bog April,1868. 2m
La France fads throughout the whole Of this This proposition, ta which I alluded in a previous daum, and an enormous quantity cfmarble whic bhad mabrothers a hed Care at a moerant when au

affair. a convincing proof of ' the lofty patriotism letter, the Presse considers e a litle ate Never beau depasito there. AlTer an yamnsian o! eîghtene ' hot-séns at home' are unublae cve au>' béneIefN

wichtan Enigiacti gins sa 0 oh authonit>' asdtitelose, IL thin2ka thora lé le il a strions basis for dis- neuniéis huarthé beTlbér,fifty yards cf thia vbarf (rom-'saab effort, aven éhouldi tbheacceiful.' ThéINDIGESTION

forcé te plitical parties.' It conteninety thessn which might lead tas pactical resit. l a ave ben auncovered,and 493 bluck eof varions kinde 'Refugees' s>ay:-' The faith of the Fenian Brother-

contcto c positica ipations.' It Logdemnd th eta aitéveg nable people ta jg e wether f e marble laid bare. Borne 4,000 blocke of smaller tood was pledgei that no amvement would b - made 'akes innumerable shapes. Sometimets th stomac
ndut of the Opposition i e eLégisative nthe pacifia dclarationse of Prossia are eicra or nl. ozs have also ben brought te light. These were a ithono the concurrencé aothuml na berefr nti and i oear nstanitivecal dit rejectas thétimplat fo

Chamber on the Mexican Expdtan ;and it t frusias placed thinga on thea ame footing they l portion f the haaaeatony tribute exacted by the tat crtiomantfor action a ulte hpreforrie oto eandin atier instances, digestion !a so palatal bat

contrasts with it that Of the Opposition in thé were before the elements of an cffensive campaign Coears from the subject provinces of Africa ai sa certain quantitn aof t armo nfirat supplitia thé thé patient la arai tat nduge te appetits ofLs

oume of Commons. In England parties may were drawn together, France would redace her ar- Greece, nd employed la the Pagan fabrice of heathen born oganisatie. ithso arme ntue rifla tsa in- asss tin 0thes tint théeae praopriekingetBas.9mntnte;uds; ont tinia.m t lpacifie speeches a6 Rame. heén givea, anti yei IL la publacl>' statotiabatansin- TaLa Serrait Oauvsn PILL3are ainst sînikiagî> m,.
be divided on questions of infernal policybutma nt;nvasion of Canada is intended. Should.these evit nifested. Mrs. Margaret McIroy, of troy. New

theyar ne nvé dvidétivbare Britisb9diplemat' Rambouillet or elaewere, would be accepted by AUSTRIA. councils prevail, and the ono r and faith of the York, testifies that for five yeare, sae was unable te
Breneim darmios are egeEtis abrod. Tyé te pecbaltis certain8a'. noton2y-aEceances• American organization be sacrificel ta the miserable digest solid food-taking nothing but jellies, rice;

adtViENN, April 27.-The Emperorbasaddressed ambition of a few men, the execrations of humanity and arrowroot -and even these caused er sa much
sentiment of national honor predominates over A PaussA GeNERat i Faîxee.-The Pays tells a an autograpi letter ta the Minister of War for thé wil follow those whon sacrifice the intereetu of their unessinesa, that sine was obliged t eIit the quan.
alt divergent opion. ln Parhîament al anta-- a sarage stor :Empire, instructing him ta comeète an understanding country ta the advancement o their party, and the tity te a couple o aounces, three times a day. dhe

is dieget T P s n m sewithth ePresiidentof the EungarianMinistry,with the contempt of the world overwhelm their followers, was terribly emaciated. She at length commenced
goniara cesses. Thé Fres usilimeisl> rallies s fs sys bsck s foreiguer et sohdeorti ké vie! of submitting proposala for making proviion for who blinded by faction, permit a few desiging mon taklng BaRsTou's SCuas Coaoa PILLS-she statearound the Government. Discussion as no longer bering tent on ta the glacis of thé fo e on'caltns officers on the general pension list Who bat forfeited ta :ound them on ta the destruction of their cause te resault as follows: ' I am now qui.e Wall. 1 eas
eard. At one sittin« the necessary supplies ofMetze d examinated th e witd hgreat stentiena theirightta a pension le consequence o implication and the country.' heartily, sleep Comfortably, have recovered My fas,

are voteti and 25, 000,000 stenling are spènt te îakieg notes in a hook et tire vit<but thé ditch, in miné avants et 1848-49.ANAtuaî.S ÂLn-TaPec pprs nifaiopi.AltnsIoéa hTL'Bas
arevoedand£500,00 serngarespnttothe dimenions of the bastions, âe. What'he did was B " ' '.AN ARTEFIotAL SQUALLIn.-The French papers and feel no pain. All this 1 owe to Baieron'so a&

rescûe a fé wEnglîsh captives out of the hands of contrary t a warning stuck on a board,' butbe wa The provincial towns are folloving the example of redit America with thé invention of artificial babies. oars» PILLS, and 1 earnestiy recommend thea ta

Theodore. At.such.témeseEngland has but one not interfererae with. Whe, howaver, ha hnad done the capital lu celebratiug the birth of a Hungariau for promoting the comfort of railway travellers. all who suifer from weak a:omac. They- are sure.'
seul a she bas but one flag. La France con- and was preparing tolave, he was arrested. Taken Princess . News comes in froi ail aies of Te These infants, when wound up, utter rsnch dreadfulul lC all cases Of indigestion the use of Bristor Sarisa.

coudes : afbefore the officer on duty et the gasrdbouae, be re- DeumI, illuminations, and addresuse of the corpora. and piercing cries that persons looking for seat give parilla St samé lime as thé Pillii will greatly asten£]#des a-- f fused ta give his name, and requested tu be con- tions, all abowing how unanimons the feelings are then a wide bertb and thus their possessore are ancure.
It s a noble example, and worthy of eig veyed before the Commander of thé fort. 'I am i thé wole country-. l spite of the long and enabled te secre as mach room as they desire. The411

*edîtated apon anti imatated elsewhere ! Thé sait be, ' Général dé Molike, ai thé Prassian army', often desperate arrugg!es wichai ibis nation has car. invention will oui>' work succesfully in comi yF., Hénr>' k Ca Montreal, Generalagenît'efo

vicier> cf Magdala ls a potitical fact the irn- anti I have examined yenrfortificationa.' 'Whnat yen ned an froma thé remotesi tuimes against thé Crown, partment cars. Thé infants are warrantét for asyear. Oanada. For sale in Montrealby Devinsk& Bolton

pataceaiwbchs~ad alhéexggraéda are thé conq'uaron of Sadava!' ' I anm' Thé cem. thore are probably' fév people lu Europe in whom sud rauge in priceé f:om two dollars anti a bai! ta Ian, Lamplough & Gampbeill.Davidisen k Ca, K Camp-
dirtanebof wIch gsvesta inti fa eLeggera-, o mander telégrapned te Paris for tnstructions, anti thé feeling ai layait>' is amI se geenly' rootet as te aud 'aordinar>' ntermittent criss' up te thora with bell k Ce, J. Gardner, J A. Barte Picaultk B oa

disemle. t gestoEnla d n hedwe'raceivedi an aswer ..hat GeneraI do Motké van aI thet Hungarianu. Thé resson cf tit ta ta hé faund is voices of ton octaves,'voery shrll sunmcat.' J Goulden, R. S. Latham anud aIl Dénions in Médi
tien ai Egypt andi thé rouite te Indoa news ee- liboety ta examIne thé fortifications as much as hé that long straggle for uelt-preservation whbich thé sase

mneula of-prepanderace, anti it mu>' hé cf dîna- pleasod. Maya rac bas had a fib aen the dil cam tie TETM NA -ROA IT N
uaantîon. -Bat ve shau!d not lamé our lamé un & Paria corraspendent speaku a! sema new en Eroesut Tfeuroned SKing tetf Hungary be allte en PorForM H MtLO.-Ifee uuse

shangieaos obehr, or an obstructîng ber, ginset fvas triedi last veek at Mention having been aces ino f natda exitngce angunrty haOcamTIethé.th Eseemt Po endurng. poarty, than> poxrysois
It is bétter to stutdy and tlu eéaru from the ex- t ouait te excooed i rapidit>' sud pave: ni destruea- .s pi 9-nt.a' itn o h oe aitn . uy2 86. MRA AMNSFLRDA AE.

-.apl -h st b>'ha foresight anwwsdm iheh b>' thé Emperorn, vs ave psrt vase uc.- Hovuse et the Diet, it vas announcad minaI M. Xos esar.D.Bu'Dnlî&h. Ils freshacs, its purity', itsatieliacy>, Ifs uncinange-

geatvsaloal untertakngsawhich béarnte distant Thé trial vas strictly' pris-aie, ef course bat resignaed the seat in tht Hausa ta whnich hé vwas ,éss ' .M'astkC. ablenes, its whlesomeness, anti its disinfectant pro-

couatries thé nme, thé grandeur, ari thé pros- hum I can nopant tine remauk ofa généralocr tral amfcjoritycén> eetat a theette b>' rigon ngé lni Dan ofite,- bon pde rie hro thue ofy BRimL'a- eyte parisl etn irfaofn plae dtay. No otherc tlet

peiy-fte onty repeardan arid. a reet" tistemotwndef iweaio not ha resad. SARSAPARILLA, which I purchasedi tram y-u. I wamer la like il; nothing can auppt>y ts place; ao
,uftuceiamfully.' ine saw ; I shouldi sa' final a baitlé von nov ast In reply ta an interpellatian M. Venickheim atatedi bat been troublad sertouel>' withb brouchitis tan about ans vho ases it can he persuadet to use an>' other

Anôther vntber in thé sanie papes', M. Pradier- abhunt half sa hour.' , tha thé Govarmme nt a not alloed soldions to he a y'ear. It bat been brought ou n> byiflmmation et pertumea. fiancé the amazlng rapidity' vith vhich

?aderé think'thatithe death of Theodore gavés An sawfaI évent eccurret turing Wednesdasy a recruitedi ia Hungar>' for thé Papal army. thé nga, set was a saurcs nf gréai distreas ta mie, imu salés increase. It is an i-u superior ta ail other
. eue gftoesrtgîa oiin sittisg et thé aoucil et Brate hn Paris. (Jauni se thnat if vas lipossible formte ta go ont at nighnt. perfumées o! tint hemisphore final ut may' be said ta

to Engladoesftosettegilpoiin Engené Debais bat s okan on thé aubject under *PRUSSIA J fon ne reliai tram anyting I bat takeni until. I -nava ne aebtnd it stands alane, sud aimer béing
which havé alwaysabeen thé abject of her foreagna deliheration notly> with bis atccuistomed eleqgaence' Thé Saturrduy Review bhotis thnaf thé rosI respens!- tried BR[STOL'S SARBAPARILLA, wich I am thiry yeairs bafoué thé peapie, lasanow making marse
polio>. lis aIt à miatake ta supposé that thé but, b>' thé humerons toma hé bad given to it con- bîlity' tan the commen statet anity tins: oppressés h ppy te say' has effeoltd a carsrpdpoge.ta ee eoe

Expédiiot Abyssania vas undeèrtakren merel>' ciuding phrases. tadi excited tb in arisity of thé Europe resté wvithn Fronce. If mine Frenach nation .J. G. PIELDS, 521 raus ha vrbéos
frtpe raéc delvrgafvBrîih b- .ssmbly. He ha reue bi état when hé suti couldi malté np its mind to acquiesce in German Leathor Merchnant, Kag Bt. . - r Beaure etf ionefeit ; alay skfrb

jects fromi captivity. Nothing ai thé kied.- hie ' Lestihon' Befoea fliihing thé articulatian aiunt> m aatio srpto a Sotns mn cut Aget o Monrea-Dtian& Bltotinpspraegi onlyt bUaY Lan an &reap NewLor k. WAla
What the Enghab peopie and tht Eaglish Gov- his colloagne, M. Lestibandais' name, hé fail back snd as a merely tiemestic ane far Garmana te séttle ha laugh & Gampbell, Dîvidasan h Ca.. K. Camapheli others arc varthlesa.-e

erniméàt Lad in yiew was. thé Suez- Canal. expiredi. 'îtme, anti te resigo thé tilt hopé ai governing tins & Ce., J. Garnenr, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gray', Pioault A gente for Montreal-Devrins & Bolton ,Lantp-

'As soon as thé grand idea e! M. Lesseps Thé Ga±eIIe de: Etrangers publisbes thé following Con'.inent by keeping iu dividedi all danger vouldi & Sau, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham sud aIl Dealers l nin kur O ampbell . Davidio k CeK Camnphelh -

b . tbe d uhfragment onn latter om entuémpeEs UIngor atsteé é past. Ualees Prussia's ultimate designa on Ba- acuiiné.a-PySn ..wasneIDn"l"g tâte -crriedo ie.i :o J Gardner, J.A. Harte, Picault & Son, H.R.
not givéa), protesting against the flattery which bas varia and Wurtemberg are ta rank as plots againstraJGouldentReS.LathamAnd alDeal nEurope 'and te ambition of sllthe maritime been heaped upon ber on accanuat of er visit ta a France, Prusiean poiy'contans in lit no element A PUa.ta BENssIT.- atning.stcan benof Io ne Medcine.

Powersere turned to the coasta oc Ab7ysaaa, provincial cholera hospital two years aga: -I dialike of menace. Coath Biémarck ai abl evepîs tees pertans e ti twelfaraet fur comminniy, tba, the
which'ibordér the new route to India. It as here the fuse that bas been made about my journey to set propose to add ta bis frontiers -a the aide health of dur chlildren cn thi dépendu thé tae f

refini theIné motive -cf thé vasr whach thé Anmiens. Théeewas no courage or merit la that of Straburg. The m[efortune is that France our r.ationai greatusus, and, na la-gé easnré thé Ta ose et Dactor Ayer's beotures he states that

a at wbh the delit vlit-nothing buta simple duty of my pesition, which cannat male up ber mind to lot Germanyha- enjoyment o our cwa lives W. threoare elait, hemitry contera mors practical benefits on menve a a cautnn wa•me ' té lam very happy te have fuifilled. Don'i talk tu ae, come util more homogenaeous. and powerful.- that in Devins' Vegetable Wurm Pastille, vo bavé a knnd, ian suny other sclenceyt froi no oher source
veraree therefore eteroism; I saveti nabot', snd, indeied, t Men Hike Mf. Tiers, whose temper sasees t have in- great.public benefit, a remedyeaaae, soreliable, .nd onidmro be so easily obtained. The: arts and

pretuxt.' -Is likely that moie than one por patient must have fected uven some French Liberale who boult know so agrteable, wich gives health sud strenÉth tothe seoaoinie vhich chemistry vout teacb, 1f mare
SEugene Tenot,.the gentleman who pr- been Incoveienced by the preparations made u thé better, lnalst that the completion a- German unity weak and sickly child; briginess ta the eyé; blo andi generalittudled, vwouldnspeediy

pare thidal ummary cf newa for thé &ede, wards for my reception. Let us reserve high-eouad- will be the humiliation of France, and Na- t. the complexie», and pluipress ta the form B àeela e a mat beneflisleéini eo. Ha freely cone
syshts eo c bbl e . ig word for really great thingsllench> as, for ex polea IIF, has not the courge ta deny it. And no parents should be careful ta procure the genuse t2ses th111be ls indebted te; Ibis séienoo for the

saysthatmanypersony té Biibng aple, ths sblime devotednesa of the nns, who doubt German unity will.dimicia French pawer for Pastille on eaeh one of wbich fi stamped thn wrd ihntffbis t.medieàsnd.adviuesthatthe practeal
tt tthéedsB ) doubt that the British ore net content with visiting thn sick for an hour, as interfrenée on the Continent. Bat, after all, though "Devines,"alt othere are useleasu. applicatiosof chemanfiry tà me'diàliethe arti, mua.

;iý, >rnmnt is so>deterined as pepil aupposé- btildhn did, butrèmain wt tham till they recover or die.' one eau anderstand French susceptibility on ibis Prepared only by Devine k Boton, Ohtmiats facturés, and agrieulture bc enjoined pon our cel-
back atm - troops from A bysmnia; o: EserasmsRaNa coroEnasu rx Paas.-The Moni point, it is impossibleo jetify it To plunge Europe Motreal. leges sud schools.-[Wuigtville Pa. Star.
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BROVKVILLE AND OTTAWA

Summer Arrangements. commenc
1868.

Trains vill leave Brockville at 71
P.M.. arriving at Sand Point a
.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point ait 5.15
P. M.,,arriving at Brockvlle at
7-45 P.M.

CP Al Trains on Main Line con
ah Smith'e Palls to and frot Perth.

The -7.15 A.) Train from Broèkvi
I P. ..Oo.s teamers for- Ottawa,
Pembrok, b , and the 115 Trainleaves after those steamers art d-

- - - - - - anaged

-RAILWAT.

WILL open, inStore No. 1, ST. PATRIOK!S HALL,
corner Victdrla Square snd Fortification lane, about
lit April next, wi:h a firt alaae stock of STOVES,
IRO BEDSTE&DS, Iron, HollIw, Tin, and Japan.
ned Wares House Furnishing Gonds, REFBIGER&.
TORS, é&,&. . - . -.. at

Tinsmith and Jobbing work will be proniptll ai
tente to; ail at moat reasonable rates.

. W.P, COLS; W.HB.COLE.
(Recenily with the late firm
of Wm. Rodden & Co.)
k March 26, 1868. 12M

CANADA lH0 T E L,

(Opposite 1Me Grand Trunk Railway Staton,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firat Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

0nvoyancea with or wihout drivera, furnished to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12 M

THE PRESS.

À THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED FERBA T13
SHORT-HAND REPORTER DISESGAGRD.

Advertiser is thoronghly competent, as bis testi-
monials will show, of ecndnctiog a Bi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Addresa, "Journalist," Posit Office,
Quebee.

RIC HELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEG.

The steamer MONTREAL and QUEBEO, will
leave Richelieu Pier (Opposite Jacques Cartier
Piace), as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEO. Captain J. B. Labelle,
will leve every MONDA Y. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY,t a SIX o'clock, P.M.

The Steamer BIONTREAL, Cqptain Robert Nelson,
will leaveevery TUESDAY, THURýDAY, and SA-
T URDAYT, at SIX o'clock, P.M.

aaTEs OFFABES3.

Cabin (Supper and Etaie-room Berth included)... $3
Steerage...... ..................... $1

Pîssage Tickets will he sold at the Office on the
Wharf. State-rOoms eau be secured by taking
tickets at thia Office only.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables, unles Bills of Ladirg having the value
expresled aresigned therefor.

J. B. LAEae, General Manager.
Orîcic oR ra RuICaLîu Co '

203 Commiaioner street.
Mautreai, May Stit, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPA NY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent line. composed of the following
irsu elas Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Besi,,

Montreal. every morning (Sundays exceptedi, ait
NI.NE o'clock, and Lachine n the arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
aboye Ports, as under, viz : -
Spartan, Capt. Fainiagv on Mondays.
Pasîport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kîhigeion, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, do Simps'n - on Fridays.
Cornthian, do Dunilop n Saturdays.

Connectirg at Prescatt and Brockville wiib tht
Railroads for Ottawa City; Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
prior, te , ai Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Collngwood, Strtford, London, Chrtham
Sarnia, Detroit, Ciicago, Milwaukee, Galens, Green
Bay, S Pauls, &c.; and wit th eteamer 'City of
Toronto' for Nigira, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Buiffo, Cleveland, Toledo,.Cincianati,&c.

The Steamera of this Line ar. unvqualled, and
frotn the completeness of their present arr-ngements,
present advantages to travellers which none other
ean affrd. They pass through aIl the Rapide of the
St Lawrenceand the beautifâl Scenery of tha aLake
of the Thousand Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary basts.

Throughrates aver the Great Wtern Railway
given.

Througb Tickets with any information may be oh-
tained from D. MoLean. at the Ho-els Robert Ma-
Ewen, at the Freighî Office Canal Basin; and.at the
cilice, 73 Great S. Jame streOt

ALEX. MILLOT, Agent.
RoYAr MAIr. Traoces Lisa Ornez,

73 Great St. James street,

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAYl

Trains leave PORT HOPE daiy et 10.10 e.m. sud 1
115 p.m for Perrytown, Sumimit, Mfllbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro. -

Loave PETERBORO Sali>' ai 6 20 '.m. anS 3.30
p.-m. fer F raserville, Millbrook,-.Summsit, Perry toan.
and Part Efope.

PORT HOPE AND L INDSÂY RAIL WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily et 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Mibrook, Bethany', Omemet sud
Licdsay.

Laae L!NDSAY daily' at 9.35 a w. anS 12.35
pm. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook anS Port
Hope.

*A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superietendent.

ring zuteApnil The Subscriber bega to call the attention of the
publié to the above ard, and to solicit the favor of

i5 A.M., and 315 their patronage. .
it 12.40 P.M. and From the lng and extensive practical experience

of Mr. Moynaugh, ln the COMPOSITION ROOFING
A.M., and 130 BUSINESS (nearly 14 yearse,) in the employment of
t 11.30 A.M. and thelate firm of 0. .K. Warren &-Co., T. L. Steele

'ndIatterly1 . L. Bangs & Go., and asallwork done
nnect with Trains will be under bis oawn Immediate superiision, he

hïopés-to merit a share of publie patronage,
lie connecta wt-ith RepaIr. will be puntually -attended to.
Porag SduForit OFFICE, 58 ST. RENRY STREET, .
froin Hand Point

frn at a cKemun. ê,Seions Plunbing Establishim.

ABBO'T,- PJ MOYNAUGIIH h CG.
é; for Truetee, - MontrealIth Jíne 1867 t

TtIEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

in every descriptiom of

REA D Y MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERMLS,

AT

NO. -60 ST. LÂWRENCE MAIN STREET
ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House n the City.

NOTE TE PRICES CF GOOD JAJKETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!
TUE BLIPSE PANTS AT $4 HAVHT,

READY-MADE or ta MEASURE
Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 S. LAWRENCE MAINS REET.

Juvenile Department
BOYS'and YOUTBS' OVE RCOATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every siyle

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and "YOUTHS' S0 BOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERROC KER SUITS, fron $4
AT
J G. KENNEDTS,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &C.

675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors West of B!eury,

MONTREAL.
JonaisG PUNCTUALLY ATraNDED TO.

It bas been establisbed, by the best medical au.
thority, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
b; drinking impure Tes. The Montreal Tes Com.
pany have imported a supply of Teas that can be war.
ranted pure, and free from poisanons substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs, and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c.

50C. ; Fine Flavorei New Season do., 55.; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75 a Sound Oolong,
45c.; Rioh Flavored do., 60c. r Very Fine do. do.
75c.; Japan, Good, 50c.; Very Good, 58e., Firest
75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Common, 38c.; Fine do., 55c. ; Young

Hyson, 50c. aod 60c.; Fine do., 75.. ; Buperfine and
very Choice, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85C. ; Extra Sn-
perfine do., $!.

A saving will be made, by purchasing direct fom
the Importera, averaging over 10c. per lb., quallt;
and parity considered.

AIl ordera for boxes of 20 or 25 lbs., or two 121.b.,
ent carrlage free. Address your orders Montreal

Tea Co., G, Hospital street, Montreal.
October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
Irea

DISSOLVNG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, most powerful, r.nd perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large assert.
ment of Historia Views of America, England, Scot-
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, Italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Rusasa, Norway, Egypt, Ac-
Also Scriptural, Astroromical, Moral and Humorous
Views and Statuary, at my command, with a short
description of each.

Liberslarrangements can be made with me to
exhibit to Sehios Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazsars, Private Parties &c., eilther in tbis city or
elsewbere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. i Blenny Street.
Montreal.

November 5, 1867.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very vauabl e and rare Catho.
lic Books, the worka cf Engiib Cathelia writens cf
the sirîeoDandceeventeolh ceatunies end mosly
printel i Pilanders. The books now offred for sale
are wiin very few exceptions, perfect and lu splendid
condition, and form such a collection ais very rarely
to be met with even in England, and in ibis country
has probably never been offered beire.

For partiaulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may be seen.

G. • 'r .100E ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTIT2ERS
or

H ATS, C A PS, AND P gUR

CaTHEDRA L - LO CK,

NO. 269 NOTR E D-ME STREEk
MGNTREAL .

GvcMy for Raw Furs.

P. MÔYNÀUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.'
Ail orders promptly attendéd to byakilled workoene.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY -STREET
(HUS ST. JO5EPH ST.)

.41 MKenmna 4. &zton's Phnbing Establishment,

MONTREAL;.

of the Liver it is na excellent reiedy,Oimpatianthe Liver in. hseaithy activitr.
Préparod -'b>' DY J. C. AERn & CO-,iFractiesi

and nalytical chenists, Loweu, Mass., and so6-
ailround she world.

m fialOB, .0c0 fia- zrrzrA

HENRY SIMPSON, &k 0.,
Montreal

* -iJncral Agents for L'ower'Galiida,

yeara experience intat profeiloin;and who bold a
Model Sohool Diploma from the McGili Normal
School, Wanté a situation.:

Addreas with particalars to
, -TEAC HER

St.Josp St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEAHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a -irincipal or assistanti n an
English Commercial a:3î Mathematical School.

Address,
A. K.,

Tiag WITURss Orrios.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

AUVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street,

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a laiman uand man of business, with a good know.
led.e of the French language, but whose mother
'tonjIe is Englisb,already accestemod to the teaeb
ing ot book keeping, and weil posted up in backing
affaire and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at -he Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
or which would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of the College;

A SHA NNON & CO
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HÂVE constantly on hand a good assortrent of
Teas,Coffees,Sugars,Spices,Mutarde, Provisions.
Hams, Salt, &c. Port,Sherry, Madeiri, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maiesSpirits, Syrups,&te.,&c.'

a- <ountry Merchants and rs"rmers would dc
welI to give them a call as they will Trade witb then
on Liberal Terme.

1[ay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYINQ TUE BLOOD.

Th reputation this ex-
cellent Medicine ecjcya,
is derived froi its cures,

.Î7-% niaanyof whicia arecof a
trly mariclouerchar-
acter. Inveterute cases
cf SeraiNain, where tht
"stem m énmed uttevly
ryen up te corruption.

vaeyielded ta Unis ccm-
r- pound of anti.strumous

- viitues. Disordurs or a
- ecrofulous type, and a.

*ctions which are merely
aggravated by the présence.of serofulous matter,
have been radicaly cured in such numerons I n-
panceds lnevery setieomons in thecountry, tita tth
public a i nened te be iformed hlire that tLe i ia
mot cases a specifloand absolute renîedy.

Seroftlons poison ia one of the most destructive
enwiez ofaur racé.Oen, ti unseen and imfelt
tenant cf the orgsnlsm undormines thc constitution,
and invites tho attaok of enibebling or fatal diseases,
without excitin 1a suspicionof its presence. Again.
It seen ta bret inectionohreughinut t body, and
thon on soeéfavorable occasion, rapidly derelcîî
ito one or other.of lis hideous forms, cither on the
srface or amOn g tne vitals. In the latter, tuber.

oies n>' e SUddoeîty dopeslted la tihe lunga or
bort or tumors forniedn lthe tiver.tThèse (acte
make the occasionali use of the Sarsaparlma as a
preventive, advisaile. a

IL ie aeinttake te suppose tint se longas noe mp.
tien sohumora appeor, thar nus te nesctofla
tain. Theso formas of derangement may never
oceur and yet the vital forces of the body bae re-

uchea saubtle agency, as materna o iar
the etdand sherten the dulica etof i1b. I a
commen error, akio, that scrofulalis strintly heredi.
tary. Xitdoca, indeed, descend Ifr-ottparent techilti,
but la iso eagcndereq lInpersens bora of pure
blood. Low living, indigestion, foul air, licen ious
habits, uncleanliness andthe d ressingvices gen-
eral, )reducc i.l. ealdy cons.tîtulio rns, whert net
forat od > i th ost canstant ani Judicious arc,
are pecullarly lable te it. Yet the robust, aise,
whose turbid blood swellt the reins rithanappar.
eutly eubcran tvitallty, are aften conainatei,
anti on tht rosi te Ils ceusequences. Indocei, lie
class or condition cau depenoiton immunity front
it, norfmel insensibletotheImportanceof aneffec.

las re ntho s Pire, fse or Erlperlis,
lr etter, Sai tlRheînS, scalMed, Ring-
worm, Sera Ears and Myes, and other e ptive
er visible forns of the diseases caused .pramily bthe scrofulous infection, ie Sarsp urita is soa e
licient as to bu indispansable. Ad ia the more
concealed forins,asl a Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Hear
D)iseuse, Fils, Etl>sy etrtiçL<i, tend cdxcv
affections of ti ins r'cutirand noneus systemh, the
Sarsa armila. through iti pirifing -power, re-
moyes thrcauseof the sorderandprducesaston.
isliJng cures.
Te sasrsaîparil root of the tropies dos net by

itsoif achieve these roeults. IL la aided by the ex-
tracta combinedi wlth it, eot ilreoter poier. Se
o ctent la ihlis union cf hettiiig, virinca, Syphiis or
enercal and Mercsriai Diseasea'arc aured b

itthongh a longtimea rcquired forsnbduingthce
oùci tniaîciles b>' termeaffcane. ZLcorrioe
or Trites, UiertL, (tecerat tons, and enale
Dlseases in general, are commîonly soon reliered
nd ualtiatelv nored by the oinigoa tngand pur[-

an Gut, oftendependonttonthe accumulationsor
extrancous matters la tbheilood, haie their reindy
,aise iniilîs medîine. Fer fLuer Cernpainfls,
tarpdlst, inflammation, aices, etc., caesd b>
rankiui poisons in the blood, iwe unhesitatingly
rcoommend the Sarsaparuta.

Thi meduicinîe restare.a health aend viger whbere noe
s.peiordisas'e by itnsvhedar itsrestera-

casÏes, Despendent, Sieepless, andi tintlwit!î
Servons A rpîrehensions or Fearrs, eo riwho arc

tmtie otweaakoiers ofnny, ar taking" k e
Oeea Deiti, haro uitteni us et the pyouta-
(ai viger imîparted te their ner-vous systemi, which

ta do arteti tu dvanee f age.t Othes these
fouintas ot.lite were alwanys sterile, acknowledge
thteir obligations ta lu for an obviours change•.

For Fever amst Arn , untermittent re
rrChil tm- lnittent oes,

Neyer, etc, na i . a. ail l eh. affee-
tion,, wbicbssr'. froma malario.a,
marsk, or msmssatlt paien..
As Its naine limplies, it dots Cure, nnd hoes not

fail. Cotaninz aiter Arsenc Qunie, eismut

what'ever, it la newlse injures any' patient. Thse
number at un et-tance otite cures late-age d-

a'lattran in taccent medicine. Onrt
r-de igtlfied by' the acknowiedinmntw r--

ceavw ere th eia cues ftdI obtfae cases',

Unacclimated persons, either résident in, or
taelling trough mlasnitoac ells, u-'* br- lro

Fer huser complatnrS, arising fetom tŠr3ity - Aill A MZES WARERANTED and kept in
REPAIR "E YEAR WITHOUT O0ARGE.

Ordens w,,îreceiçe prpmpt attention immediately
opon reception. No charge :made: for paeking nr
shipDing Kacbne. - Drafte made payable ta . D.I'
fLwilor or order, en alwaya be sent with safety, and
withont fear or los. Asddrisa, in aIl casas. ,-

J D.LAWLOR
Montreal. •

-April 24th, 1868. . 12m.

1 la-VATKULALU MALL T19JLUILNKý,wtl~~~~o la a VIPLTMR Y- qI umf M0D
L r U hB JELb, TlE -qAsM a.G ASFT TER

54 ST. OHN SRTREET,
eatween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street1

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Liule St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

X "4

NO MORE VERMIFUGEs,
NO MORE POISOROUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The aight of which causes sch borror and disiketo
children ssfferoing from worms.

IVE Q£ E

Are now ackrwledged ta be the aafest, simplest,
and met effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms inthe huma syastem.

ýTHEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT'
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE A14D CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
In every instance in which they have been em-

ployed they have never failed ta produce the most
pleasing resnits, and many parents have, unsohcitvd,
testified ta their valuable properties. They can be
administerd with perfect îafety te children of most

CAUTION-The succes that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many épurious imi-
tations; it will be necessar>thereforé ta observe
when purcbasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containisg thirty pastilles, witb full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They eau be
bad frei any of the principal Druggist in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, bemiste,
Next the Count Hocse, Montreal, P.Q.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER,

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For all kinda of Work from the Finet to the

Heaviest•.
Persons about te Parebase will Dlese oberve that T

build no
OHAIN STITCH MACHINES.

The Machines I Manufacture make the Lock Stitch
alike on both sides whieb will nt Rip cor

Ravel
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWAR)S.

I WARRANT ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of an other maker in the
Dominion, while My prices ore less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE. -

The undeisigned is deirous of securing the serices
of active persins in aIl parts of the Diminion, te oet
as Local or Travelling Agenrté for the ale of his
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberai
salary and expenses w-ill be paid, or commission
allowed. Country Merchants, Postmasters, Colergy
meu, Farmera, and the business public generfally
at-o particularly invited te give ibis tualter their at.'
tention, as I can effe- nunaralleled induîcements, and
aI thé same lime thé chîeapest as well as thé best
SEWING MACHINES nov befare thé public.

I desh;g te place my> Sewlnar-Machies cot only' in
thé mansins ef the wealîthy, but io tise 'hbumble cot- 1
tas'aof thé pooror classes (whbe most néeed Mach ines,)
anS lthe prices at-o such as will corné within thé reach
a! all. Gansequontly' I court thse ssistance cf aill
partIes who would lessen thé labor cf women, or
met-oase thoir own happinesa, by' ictio-ducing s reslly'
meritoiocus Isabor-saver." If ceai)>' Machinés are
vanteS, I fat-nias them. À g1ance at thé stylea
anC prices cannot (ail te suit the mos! fatidmons.
Bot good faith anS thé adéancemenu cf w>' paît-oesa
interests requit-i nme to say>, that se far se respecta
thé practieul usés cf s Sévieng Machine, it la ouly'necessary thut punch itéra should cercise their pre.-
té-esc as ta tht style thé>' want an have thé me-se
ta. Archase.
SENS' FOR PRTOE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRA PES 0F MACHINES,.
PEGOTRG MACHINES anS B00OT Sd HOE

MACHINERY REPAIRED at the FACTORY, 48
NAZ ARETH STREE T. ,

Ail ki-da of SEWING MA CHINES R EPA IREr
anS TMiPROVED et 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRE AL. anS 22 JOHN ST . QUEBEC.

G RAYS
* WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AmEIGA

Price 50 Cents per Battie.-
Wholesale ai Mosars. Kerry Bros. & Crathera

Evans, Mercer & Co., Devina & Bolton,
Retail at Medical Hall, Ecans, Mener & 0O

Devins & Bolton,. Rodgers & CO., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanli & Bon, J. Goulden, R. S. LaîhasTý,,. '

é, Laviciette & Giraldi, Déejard le & Quorllo.;
and Wholesale and Retail-at the Pharmesy Of lie
nyentor, ,HENRY R. GRAY, Chemit

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
N Montreal.

November 5,'1867.

HERCHA Nr TA ILORIN
. DEPARTMENT,

At tre Mart, 31 St. Laorence Main Sweue
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified tht lie
New Importations just arrived art easv t
select, end the charges extremely moderate.

The system la cash and one price. Flrat..laa.
Cutters ara constantly engaged and the bet rind
ming and worknsaehip warrante.

Oustomers' Suite will b made ta order at li
shorteat notice. The selling pries being plain>
marked on each piece, wiii b a arving of mach tine
to the bayer.

Officers belonging te the Regulars or ta the Volun.
teors, requiring full Outfita, will find a imméeWholesate an: oReail Stock ta select froim.

The mort careful attention is being paid to thevarious styles Of garments as the new designé matetheir appearance at London, Paria, and New Yort,se that sny favorite style eau b correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Ful oite earlot baCt 9lfashionab;e Tweeds andDubi-widîb Cehaai$9, $12. anS$!5, The Sit
boieg assorteS, customera are assured that they w%be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suitse of Broad Black Gloth, wel trimed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular atten$an lé paid also to Youth' and
Ghildren's Dres $Y ths' Suite $6, $8, and $10;-
Gisildren'a Seita, $2 te $4.

TENTH STORE FROM ORAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. . 12.

CHOL ERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEAS:
MY BE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,
VEGE TABLE PAIN IILLER.

KANHATTAN, Kansas, -April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- • • I want te Say a little Mré -about the Pain Killer. I consider It a very valuable

Medicine, and alwaya keep it on hand. I have rs-
relled a good deal since I have been in Kansaand -never without taking it with me. le my praetice Iused it freely or the Asiatic Cholera in 1849, andwith botterauccesa than an> othermedicine. I also
used it ert tor choiera in 1855, uwit thet saie god
results.

Yours truly,
A. HIUNTING, M.»,

* * * I regret t asay ta say that the Chot
bas prevailed hère of late to a tearful extent. F«
the last three weeks, from ten te fifty or sity fats
cases each day have been reported. Ishould add tha
the Pain Killer sent recentlyf from the Mission oune
bas been used with cosiderable succesa durnlug tbis
epidemic. If taken in season, i is generlly efes-
tive lu checking the disease.

RI. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapare, ndia.

This certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Yeg
table Pain Killer, with great sacces, lu cases o
choiera infastum commun bowel complant, bre--
chitis, conghs, colda, &c., and wc ld eheerfully re-commend it as a valuable famil medicine

RE7. S. 0. BOOMER.
Mesas. Perry Davis t Sot :-Dear Sirs-Havog

aitnessed thé berieficial effects Of tour Pain Killierî
several cases of Dysentery and Chalea Morbus withia
a fe w weeks past, and deeming lt.:. tet hofbeneva.
lance ta theasuffering, I would most cheerfsly te-
commend its use te such as snay b sufferig frénm
the aforementioned or aimilar disses, as a a ar4
effectual remedy. X»a

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer should strictly:ob.

eerve the foilowing directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take s tea-

spoonful of Pain Killern agar sud Water, and then
bathe freely across the atoumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhBa and crampa continuet repeat
thse dose evry> fifteen mincies. lu thia way thé
dreadful scaurge m-ay he checked. sud thé patient
relieved in thé caurse et s fév heurs.

N.B-Bt sut-o and gel thé genuins article ; anS It
la recommended by theoseh havé used thé Psitt
Killer fat- thé choIera, that le extreme cses thé Pa-
tient take twoc (an maté) teaspoonfuis, inatead cf
ans.

.- Tht Pain Sillon is saiS every where b>' aIl Drnggistu
sud Gounry Storo-Keepérs.

c[P" PRICE, 15 cia., 25 etc. a.nS 5Onte, per botila.
Ordeors shbould beoaddressed ta

PE R R DAYrS & BON,
Maunufacturera anS Propriîu

HOUSEREEPERS BAYE - TOUR MONEY-.
MARE TOUR O WN 804. -By nusing Her'et-'
celebratod CONCENTRATED LTYE y'u eau make
capîtal SofutSoap for oné cent per 'gallon, or a pro-
poriomnate qality, cf but-S Soapof a mach Duperior.-
quinti>y te shbah ié usa ail>' sold la thé shope. -Fâ'

sale b>' respectable Druggiatu anS Grocera ta towa-
ar.d country'.. Pt-tce 2'e pe- lin. -- ty- c :

O AUTION.-Béesut-o-to get thé gennuine whili heu
thé words "Glasgov tDrug Hall 2 etçwped ontht-lid
ef eaéh île. A) alLters are ctountéetu. ,~

W ITERFLJD.Feohaped hand, lisY&
ail ughea f thé eqkl ibs. preParatiansai
unrvalled. Hondreda wbo ive'trièd lima>' it la-,
tbe hesi thng they ever used; Gentleiùen * 1Ot)
It very êobthing ti'the skie afte shving. Prio
25C rersattle. -, -

.. HO2oOPATHY - The Subacriber las £IwL :sI 4hand~ i a'iii assdtiebt t E Hoeno be
frd-6a' Eagland a dtt ethe 'É'îeè'; -'$i, phev
Specif!ca, ail-l.umbrs.a Cou'ntry1srdé ey
attend .a------- S4 1 ,8

. .HAtiTE,¯Lintiate Apothet4JiSif44t
q lasgowDng lHs36SS tnlrDnê~

Muntreal Feb. 4th, 1868~
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T H . HODSONï

5 .BITEntr Sgreep

au oudngs Prepared and Superintendeone at
moderate harges.

$aWVementosand valuationu promptly attended te.
rmal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

RE KM0 YVÀL.

February 1, 1866r

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE BEST PURIFIER OF TRE BLOOD!
Are yon thffietedat B ois 7

pmnity the Blond.
Have youRingworm or Tetter?

PuniIy ibe Blood.
Rave you a Aubeceas or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yO an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Pnrify the Blood.
Have yOn Scrofuala or Kingà Evil.?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr t: Balt Rhenm?

Parify the Blood.
Arc you annoyed with Fou Eroptions ?

Hae Purlfy tb. Blood.
Have Syphilis or Vovereal Disese ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you auffering with Fever and Ague ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yn Iraoubled with White Swellings?

Purify the Blood.
Are you the vietim of the excessive-noe of Calomel?

Punrlfy the Blood.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA

15 'TE ONLT SURE AND SAVE

PURFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS.I

'CO.NT AINS NO MJNERAL,
Asd t afe for. Infants and Delicate Persons.

Tulidigtcions bo te take this most valuable
ic4loine'will b. found around each botule.

Deviiuh eBoiton, Picault h kon, H. R. Gray,
Davidson h Co. John Gardner, Lymans, Clare h

Aio by Mll respectable Dragglsts and Dealeru lu
Mediaines.

s,1888.

THE NEW afONTH oMRY r Re eetions for
each day of the month¡ By hie ery Re. P. .L

tcnrick. 0e ats.a

TALES FROM TEE DIARY
MERCY. $1•13.

e a SISTER of0

K E A R N E Y & BRO.,
PIVMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN h SHEET IRON WORKERS, k.,
RAVE REMOTED TO

O. 65 C..RAIG STREET,
Two aoous war or un nUT,

XONTREAL.

MBBNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
montreal, April 11, 1867.

iUTUAL TIRE INSURANCE COKPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRBITORS:
Bau. ours, Eq., President.

Bubert Pare, BEq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, )J. 0. Robillard "

B. A. E. Hubert, Joseph Laramee,
Adre Lapierre, " I F. X. St. Charles, "

the sheapest INBJRANGE COMPANY lu this
u undoubtedly TE MUTUAL INSUBÂNCE

WANY. The rates of Insurasse are generally
1- leu than those of ather Companies with al de-
Orablem ouerity te parties insured. The sole object
etthis Company is t. bring down the Cost of Insur-
Moe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for

elnterest of the whole community. The citizens
asould therefore encourage liberally this flourishing
company.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUOHE'L,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
I NSO U RA N CE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

YIRE DEPARTEENT.

.dania«es .oFoINre nsurers.

tes Company is Enabicd to Drct the .1ttenison of
the Public to the ddvantaget diforded in this
branch:
lst. Beoulty unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almosti unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property Insured at mo-
ate rates.

4th. Promptitude aad Liberality of 8ettlement.
&1h. A Uberal réduction made for Iurancem of-

ote for a tern of years.

nie JNrnctors Ines Attentie toa feu of the Jdran-
topes te " Royal" efrsa tu its life .Assurers:-.
lut. The Guarantee of au ample <apital, and
ption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-

Sud. Moderato Premipmo.
rd. 8mall Charge for Management.

e1h. Prompt Stlernent cf laies.
11h; Day. of Gia&ce a1owed with the most liberal
tEFfretbiaun.
81h. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO- THIRDS of their net amounÉt,
very lve years, to Policies thon two entire years ln
Eitence.

COMPENDIUM 0F
2 vois. 32.60.

bT. THOMAsS'S THEOLOGY1

CATROLIO TRACTS, in packets of a hundred, as.
sorted. 45 cents.

TEF PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL LIVES OF TEE
MSAINTS, in packeta of twelve, assorted. 20

cents.

TEE COMEDY OF CONVOCATION in theq.English
Charch, in Twelve Scenes. Edited by Arch,
geacom Chasuble, D. D. 25 cents.

I Books sent by Mail, patage paid, on receipt of
price.

Liberal discount to thel Reverend Clergy,
sellera, Religions Institutions, sud Libraries.

Book.

. .

D. h J. SADLIER h C0.,
Mont:real

M1 AKEEGÂWS

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL. & MATiEMA TICAL
DAY AND EYENING SCHOOL,

54, St. hlenry Street, opposite te American
Bouse,Montrea.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
thuir children may rest assured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of his papile. SBhool hours from 9
till 12 a.m.. and from 1 titi 4 p m, Privaie leesons at
hal-past four each evening.

TERS MODERATE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFF.x's BLOCK.)

MRS. & MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premises, and would Invite their frieuda and public,
generally, to visit them,-and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which is fne-newest styles l all kinds of"
Bonnets, H ai, &c., &c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1857. Gm.

M UI1|R'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B)OT AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STRE.ET,

(TrIrS's .LOCX,)

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SEOE STORE,

lork Street, Iosr Town,
OTTAW'A.

A Large Supply of Ladiea'. Gent's, Boy', Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept eonstantly on Aad ai the Loweesig.Fipre •

Special attention given to the ManU'rcraxrfe
DEFARrMNT.--

GEORGE M'URPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARl"S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

LIFI AND LETTERS cf MADAME SWETCHINE
$1.50.

LIFE OF BT. COLOMBA, Apostle of Caledonia
By the Count De Montalembert, $1,0.

THE IRISH IN AMERICA. By John Francis Ma
guire, M.P. $2.00.

TRI BATTLE FIELDS 0F IRELAND !rom 168i
teo 1691, inlnding Limerick and Athlone, Au
ghrim and the Boyne. $1.13.

BOXE AND THE POPES. BI Dr. Karl Brandes.
$1.00.

SELEOTIONSPROM BRITISH CATHOLI POETE
(Designed not only for general use, but also as
a Texi Bock or Reader, and a Prize Book loi
the higher clanses in Catholie Educational In.
ctitutions.) $1.12.

THE 5EE OF ST. PETER. The Rock of the
Charah, The Source ofTJridit ion s andThe
Ceaira cf Unity. By Thomas Wiiliaàm Allies,

-M A. 75 csnts.

AN EPISTLE OF JESUS CHRIST t the Faithful
Seul. 75 cents.

PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of his Life ad Labers,
la behalf of the Afrian Slave. 75 cents.

LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catharine
of Bienna. 51.50.

)HRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, and other
Poems. By George H. Milea. $1.50.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs tu
luiformthe publi e that h. bas procured
uleveral new, elelzaut, sud haudsouely
gnised OEARSES, which be offers to
the use of the publie at very moderate
@harges.

He beg' also te infora the publie thai
he has at his Establishment COFFINS,
as all prices, Gloves Orapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatter. himself that he wIli

receive in the future even more encon
ragemet than in the past, seeing tbat Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearees,
having sali bthem al.

M. Onsson will do hia best te gire atisfaction t
the public.

April 4, 1867.
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

em.

J. R. MAOSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, h c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccesser tu the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILD ERE,
SI00 STREET, KINGSTON.

g» An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .0
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

r- SHIP'S BOTS' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Sdwltor.in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3 Collections lu all parts of Western Canada
promptly atteuded 10.

Jone 22, 1885.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicite

an Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
gr Collections wade in all parts of Western

Oanada.
I'vuuaans--Mesers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreali

M. P. Ryae, Esq., '

Jame O'Brien, Esq..

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TRI Subscribers manufacture and
h ave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for. Churbes, Academies, Fa-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotivea, Plan.
tations, hc., mounted in the mot ap.
royed and uabtautial manner with

1thir new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Monntings, and tuarranted in every parti.
oular. For Information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
lions' Mountir.g, Wauranted ~c., send for aciron.
lar. lkddres - .

E.- A.r. .. ENE3LY.West Troy, N. y.

SELECT D:AY S CHR OO.L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEZ CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
0 DAME,

. T11 U T. AxTsOINEx TRam .
Hovas or A atuDNos - Fron 9 to 11 AN..; and

from .1 ta 4'r.x.
The system of Eduication inclndea the English and
Prencb language, Writing, Arithmetie, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astroncmy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popiilar Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and fnstrumentali; Italan and German extra.

No deduction made tor occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,08 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few goodJobbing Hands.

All Orders left at hi Shop, No. 10, ET. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be panctually attended te.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 1866.

S.T. ANN'S ACADEMY.
nnder the direction of the

SISTER9 OF THE CONGREGATION OP NOTRE
DAME, McCORD STREET.

Will be reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education includes the English and
French langr.ages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetie,
Geography, History, Use cf the Globes, LAssons an
Practical Sciences, Malie, Drawing, with Plain and
Orzamental Needle work.

COir sse75c :uiar Classes [per mo rant in, c;
Senior Clanses, 75 c and $1; Munie, $2; Drawli,
50c; Entrance iee [annual charge], 0,.

Houins or rass:-From 6 ta 11:15 o'clock
A m., and from 1 It 4 e'elock P.x. No ded'eation
made for occasional absence. Dinner permonth, $2.

Er. Axi's Sswiu Room.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportanity of announneing that
tbey wiii re-opeii iheir Sewing Roc., ie the Saint
Ann's School, on Tbursday, Seplember ith, 186.
The abject of this eatabliehment is ta instruel yonng
girls, on leaving school, in Dressmaking in allits
branches, and, at the same time, protect them from
the dangers they are exposed ta in publie factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested te pa-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted ta
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers ofer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best asaorted Stockcf Lumber in ibis Cit,.
We have recently added to onr stock hall million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we wi;l sell at.
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing Inmber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folbowing stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do 1st and 2nd do, Ji inch do;
100 000 d lst and 2ad do, 14 inch do; 200,000 2 -.
Fiooring Dressed; 260.000 14 inch do; 11 inch do;

inch Roofing ;2 nc hSpruie; 1 inchdo; 3 inch
do; i inch Btisawoed ; 1 inch do; Butsernu Lunaber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathis; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gies; ;80n O(Ofeet cf Black Walant Lumber, from i an
inch ta 8 inaes hezhk, ail aises and vidtba.

JOIDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

A e 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS IDEALS! ! DEALS!!1

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

3. LANE & 00.,
St. Reoh, Quebes.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xa'vier Street,
MONTREAL.

AWE NUFGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or avicsTariyLa orp p vsy L O
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joieph Steet,
2xn noou rieo x'a GlLLvaaSI,

MONTREÂL.
Orders from Il parte of the Province carefnlly

executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

Orders by Mail Punctually a'tended s.
JOHN WILSON. PELIX CALANAff1<

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows : .

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockuille, Kingston, Belleville, To. 1
ronte, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8 30 A.M.
Goderich, Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago
and all peinte West, at ....

Nigh: do d a do d .... 7.30 P M,
Accommodation Train for Kingston.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.
Local Train fur Cornwall and lnterme- 4.20 A.N

diate Stations, at..............A
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200

Non, 3.00 Plà., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 0 A.M,
andi ntermediate Stations, .... •0

Express for New York and Boston, as.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York,at. . 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (tpoping over

night at Island Pond), aKt.......... .O P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Threel

River@, Quebea and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and I J
land Pond et St. Hilaire, St. Bys. 10.10 P.M
cinbte, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brocke, Waterville, and Omatiuok ·
only,at........................,.

Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggsge chroked'
tbrough. For further informatio, and lime of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations &p.
ply at thie Ticket 0flice. Bonaventure Station.

0, ~ ERYDGUS
Managing DIrcoW

P. ROiONEY.,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER 'OF DRY GOODS,.
No. 457, St :Paul Street,

Nov 8, 1866.
XONTREAL.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

BARDKEROHIEF, TE TOILET, AND TER

This most agreeable and refreshing of ail perfumes,
contains in itsbighest degreeotf excellence the aroma
of flowers. in full natural freehness. As a safe and
speedy relief fromu

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Faintmng Turus,

and the ordinary lorms of Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. Il is moreover, when diluied with
water, the very best dentiftice. imparting te the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breatb,ir is when diluted,most excellent, neatralizing
aIl impure mat ter around the teeth aud gume, and
gums and makir g the latter hsrd, and of a beautiful
coler. Withthe very elite of fashion it has, for a
quarter of a century, mu-intained ita ascendency ocr
ail other Parfumes, throughout the West Indien,
Mexico, Central and South America, &a., &c.; and
we confidently recorumend it os an article whieb,
for Boft delicacy of fi vor. riciviers of boquet, and
permaneneh, bas ao equal. Il wil also remove
f:om the skie

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FREUKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimpled). As a means of
unparting rosiness ard clearnes taa aallow com-
plexion, il is witbout n rival. Of course, this refera
.oely to the Fiorida Water of CERAY & LANYAN.

BEWARE OF COGUiTERFEITS

Boy only from respecteble Drnggists, always ask-
ing for the geLine MusRAy h LAxxmÂ's FaORIDnA
Wsrr, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANAN & KEMP,
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

Dyvhs h Bolton, Druggist, (next the Court House)
Mostreal, General Agente for Canada. Als., Sold
at Wholosale *' J. F. Henry h O., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devips h Bolton, Lamplough h
<3'apbill Davidien à Co. , K Campbell a 09., .j
Gardner, qÀ arte,Pi.auli'&on,b HRGray, .
GOil Ion, R. B. Latham.

Alma by aIl respectable Druggiate, Perrumers, and
Parney Goods Dealers.

May, 168.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliab:e purgative

Medicine bas long be'° ®"it by the public, sud itl is
a source of great satisfaction te us tha we can, with
coundence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a eaf, thcrough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very fineat quality of
medicinalreota,herbesand plants,.the active pri e -
pies or parspathat crnta Ithemmedielua! value beingetemicaily separatedl froua tht moert and useles
librous portions that containg o virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which has provi e apuses a
muni vouderful pcwer cicr lb. Ltve,., and al lbh
bilîcue asecreticus. This, lu conabinatiou with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly vaiuable vegetahie
extractsuand druge, couatitutes a purgative Pil1 that
la greatly superior ta any medicine of the kind bere-
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will be found asafe and speedy remedy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

B3ad Breaih,
Foui Stoma'!hî,

Lo5s of Apnetite,
Liver Cornplaint,

Habituai Cotivenesa,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburr snd Flatulency,
Dropsy of Liünba or Bedy,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseasesaof the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels sud'Kîdueys.

lu dismaesu which have their origin lu the blood .
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-that best of blood
purifiers-abould be ued with the Pills; the tio'
medclines being prepared expressly to sot lu bar-
mony:-ogether. Wbeu this la done faitbtuliy, wehave no heeltation l asayiug that great relief, and inmost casss acure, can be guaranteed whe the
patient l act already beyond human help.

For genieral directionsud table et dosesseaie
wrapper around eaeh phial.

For Sale In the Establishments of Devins h FoltonLymans; Clar h Co., Evans, Mercer h Co,, P-loaulJ
h bon, B. R. Gray. John Gardner, Druggists.

Alis by a&l reapectable Drogglsta.

i

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Sciety cf Jeans.

.Opored cn the 2Oth cf September, 1848, it. was
incorpoted by an Act of rovincial Parliaaen in
1852, v fler adding a course of Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading abject, is divided iuto two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

ln the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Bsok-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beides, the Studente of either section learn, each
on. according to his talent sud degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand Natnral Sciences.

Ensie and other .Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents; they form extra charges.

There are, uoreover, Elementary and Preparatory
classes for younger stud ent.

TERMS.
For Day Sobolars......$ 3.00 per month.
Por Half.Boarders...... 7.00 "
For Boardoes......... 15.00 la

Books and Statioary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physicialan' Fees, form extra charges


